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Viet Cong 
Edge Up 
To Saigon
SAIGON, South Viet Nam

(AP) — A large mllHary opera- 
Uon began today with the dla- 
covery of a battalion of Viet 
Cong In an area 32 miles south 
west of Saigon.

Vietnamese troops wen 
rushed Into the area In early

Syria Expels 
U.S. Aide In 
Spying Claim
DAMASCUS, 

The S;
Syria (AP) -

S I

lovomment an- 
today h has arrested a 

ring and Is expelling the 
Embassy's second secra

tary, Waiter S. Snowdon, as the 
bead of the ring.

Broadcast by Badlo Damas
cus, the anaouncemeiit claimed 
the rimi triad to collect secret 
taformatloa about the Syrian 
army and that Snowdon bad 
offered 12 mliUon (or the in- 
fonnatlon.

ANTI-UJ. DRIVE 
The caee was first reported by 

the paper A1 Ba’ath. It is mouth
piece of the Ba'ath Socialist par
ty governing Syria, where aa 
aatl-American campaign has 
been under way for months. The 
prisoners evidently sO were 
Arabs. There was no mention of 
the arrest of any Americans.

U J. Ambassador RIdway B. 
K nl|^  declined to say anythhif 
about the government's an
nouncement, but commaniad on 
the paper report:

ACCUSE AMERICA 
*'I can only refer yon to the 

cootlnnone series of accnsatioos 
which have been leveled against 
the United States and aoase of 
hs em baatls in the srsa by 
Syrtna govern ment-controOed
newt media during ths past few 
months.

**I have not thought It digni
fied of uneful to get into the 
denial boshw  In view of the 
IrrespoiisiMe nature of these 
chargee and 1 see no reason to 
do otherwise now.**

HELD RIDICtXOUS 
Knight's msntlon of “some 

embassies'' referred to the 
chargee against Snowdon In 
Damaaens sad eariter aocusa- 
Uoas that the U.S. Embassy tn 
B e ^  Lebanese had been in
volved m plotting aninat tbs 
Syrian government, foe Belnit 
embnaqr diamimed those 
charges as rUlcnloas.

In Washlngtao. officials con- 
Brmed that the Syriaa govern- 
ment has officially notified the 
embassy in Dnmasens that 
Snowdon Is unweicome and 
should leave the comrtry.

NO COMMENT 
There was no tmmediste com

ment far the U S. capltol on the 
charges against Snowdon.

OTHERS •NXINfESS”
A1 Ba'ath charged that Snow

don headed a ring that collected 
■ecret information on the Syriaa 
army. It claimed that all other 
members of the ring had been 
arrested and had made fun 
confessions.

There w u no direct oommsot 
from the Syriaa government 

Snowdon, a native of New Jer- 
■ey, has been la Damascus 
atore September 1N2. He was a 
political officer at the embassy.

afternoon. No detailed reports 
were available from the scene 

Military qMkesmen also re
ported that fighter-bombers a t 
tacked and sank a large, appar 
ently metal-hulled Viet Cong 
vesael in a cove in Vung Ro Bay 
about 239 miles northeast of Sal 
goa.

RED GUNFIRE 
Heavy fire from the Commu- 

*tWst veaael drove off a Vietnam 
ese navy Junk and obeervatlon 
planes before the assault by air 
foroo planes.

The well-camouflaged ship 
was spotted by an Amarlcaa 
haUcopttr pOot, L t J. S. Bowen 
of LyndonvIUe, Vt. A pmk 
to the bay drew heavy fire as 
did aa obaervatloo plane flown 
by L t Cmdr. Harvey P. Rodg 

s of Smlthtown, N.Y, 
«Everything that went near 

the place received heavy fln,*' 
He laid tM area

Viet Omg re-

Anwrlcaaa 
•  wâmded

■aid 
Is n
glon

Military apokesmen in Saigon 
reported heavy casual! lee 
among Anwrican and Vtotnam- 
eae military foroee during the 
Feb. 7-11 poiod.

They listed 39 
killed la action, IN

lining. Most of thooe 
casaaltiet were in Viet Cong 
terrorist bombings of service
men's bilteu.

HOTEL ATTACK
The stuck Feb. II on an en

listed men's hotel at <)ul Nhon 
resulted In 21 deaths sad in]u- 
ries to 20 other Americans. 
E l^ t Americans were killed 
sad more than IN wounded at 
PWlni Feb. 7 in a Viet Cong 
mortar attack.

Vietnameae loaeec tar the 
week were 2N killed, M9 wound
ed and 111 mlsaing. A kigh per
centage of theee tones were suf 
tared in a battle to Blah Dtah 
Province Feb. 7 and 8. The cas
ualty figum are still 

more bodies are found 
other soldiers fail to return to 
duty.

Viet Cong loasee of 7N klltod 
and IN captured were claimed

Johnson Asks 
Ike's Advice 
On Asia Strife
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson had a surprise 
conference today with former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, seeking Eisenhower's ad
vice on Viet Nam policy.

The White House said Viet 
Nam was one of a broad range 
of world problems touched on 
in the lengthy, informal talk 
between the President and the 
74-year-old general who left the 
presidency four years ago.

ASKED ADVICE
Johnson’! press secretary, 

George E. Reedy, was asked 
whether Johnson had asked El
senhower for advice on Viet 
Nam policy.

“Yes, of course, he asked the 
general's advice,” Reedy re
plied.
- He said Johnson and Eisen
hower also talked about “gen
eral world problems'' and dis
cussions Eisenhower had with 
some leaders while in Lot 
for the funeral of Sir WlnsUa 
Churchill. „

■r "
MEDICAL CHECKUP

Elsenhower was in Washing' 
ton for a medical checkup at 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center. Reedy said Johnson 
lesrned of this and “aiked him 
to come by the White House and 
visit with him.”

Elsenhower looked ruddy and

Bomb Goes Off Near 
Where Pope Asleep
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BU LLETIN

He«t7  new t hN far Heal
Texas teday. bringing 14 
Inches at McDenaM Observ- 
alsry at FL Davis.

fit.
The first word that Elsen 

bower, who has been spending 
his winter vaesUoa at Palm 
Springs, (^allf., was at the White 
House came when 
phers and newsmen were cal 
into Johnson's office. The Presi
dent w u sitting in his rocking 
chair with Eisenhower at hlsi 
fide on a sofa.

The Republican former chief 
executive grinned and ex 
changed greetings with new» 
men and j^tographen be knew 
from old times.

DOES AT TIMES
He looked at the big telepbone 

console on a coffee table and 
commented; “My goodness! 
That's a fancy looktog teie- 
phooe. Do you use all those but-
InM«"

CHAMIER OFFICIALS AT WORSHOF
J. Y. (Ike) Robb Jr., presÉent; Frank Miiollor, speoktr; Jokn Toyler, post prnsldnnf

Speaker Says 
More Folks To

Attract
Market

Sixty • six
(nwmiwrs of (tommerce from N

repreeentatives of munity, we 
progressing

Went Texu d tlu  registered at'
Cosden Country Oub this morn
ing for the leaden' workshop 
qxmsored by the West Texu 
Chamber of Commerce and the
wimmmttjr »All jrou have 1» wort Is

Frank W. Mueller, manager ’ **
of the State Chamber of Com

He des«Ttbed a community u  
a market, and the market came 
bito betag because It was a cen
ter of pr^uetton. and a distrib
utor of goods and services.

merce Service Department, 
Chamber of Commerce of tbe 

Johnson assured him be does! United States in Washington
at timas.
, The two men n t  to compar
ing notes on m r t attacks. 
JMnson and Eisenhower both 
had lerious attacks la 1N9, 
Johnson la July and Elsenhower 
tn September. Each w u out of 
action for months.

Eisenhower w u accompanied 
by his aide. Brig. Gen 
L. Schulz.

D C., chaltonged the chamber 
representatlvea to work togeth
er la his discuarion of “respoui-

^ of chamber leadership " 
opening sessioa.

Taking a quote from Abraham 
Lineóte: ‘T like to see a m u

with service and this creates a 
demand and maku tar good 

We flrat have to attract 
to a comimmity; in the 

we do u  dtai.. jm  of com
merce. we have to hold them, 
and we ought to attract more to 
our market.

“There are not enough iiidua- 
tiies in the United States to go 
around.” be uM. “Of course we 
c u  get some who ire  looking 

handouts since they have
of the plsce in which he

lives, u d  living so that the plsce I for handouts ___  __  ____
ipanied would be proud of him.” Mnelierlslready gone broke’ two orj*?*
Robert'isald. “When we see businessmen three timw. Our nwin purpose|Ubnrue You^.

community est in their own tomnunities to 
bo able to give direettou.”

He urged uch conununity to 
take a took around to l u  what 
Is of interest and to capttaltae 
on it, and he urged ucn  com
munity to begin to make plau 
to hold the people who move 
into It. Ho cited the chsmhcr 
of commerce as a vehicle used 
to carry out organiaed efforts 
to have better communtttos by 
stimulating teterest He said 
committees, with responsible 
ludership, were necessary to 
keep that Intcres* sUmulati|| In 
all areas of service 

The representaUvu attended 
three groop meielmgs before the 
hmeheon at 12:19 p.m. These 
included seasioM for presidents 
and offleers. moderated by 
Mueller, directors and conrunit 

moderated by 
executive vice

working togetber tar the com-

Steady Drizzle Gives Most 
Of County A Light Soaking
A steady drizzle, hardly heavy 

enough to be called rain, pro
vided thirsty Howard County 
farm and ranch lands wtth np 
to .3 tech of motsture'thirtag 
Tuesday night.

The drizzle continued into 
Wednesday and at midmonilng 
aeemed to be increasing slight
ly in volume. Huvily, overcast 
u ie t prevailed, and the temper
ature w u around N degreu at 
10;M a m.

The rain w u welcomed by 
farmers, who hoped that it would 
continue and Increase tn volume. 
It supplemented the half tech 
moisture which fen over moet

of the county a taw day» ago
Officially the U. 8. Expert- 

ment Station gauge measured 
telly 23 inch but elsewhere in 
town most observers reported 
up to N. Some of this, they 
m M. may have been pro
d u c t by the brief, but utu- 
rated sleet flurry which feU ear
ly Tuesday.

Arthur StaUlags, who lives In 
the Lontax ares eatimsted that 
Tuesday and Wednesday’s mois- 
tnre had aggregated half an inch 
In hit community.

In southwest Big Spring, (Al
lege Park Addition, and in most 
parts of town, the .N inch read-

bit appeared general.
Texu Electric Servlee Stattoe 

reported that its ststloe in Chalk 
«bowed N tech F,skota pnged 
.40 inch. Champion O eei Like 
M; and Colorado City substa
tion. .41 Inch.

At Morgan Creek a reading 
at midnight showed .14 tech.

Forsan w u enjoying a steady 
drizzle, but no report on the 
amount paged w u available 

North of town the predpitatton 
w u Upter. Fairvtew and La
ther Meervers said that only 
a tnce of moisture showed in 
the p u g u . At Elbow, the 
same situation prevailed.

it to have the dty ready when p reak ^  
a good iadutry starts'lookteg 
for a retocaUsn. On the other 

If we can't all get indus
tries. we can build the city ta 
require more retail and whole
sale outleta, each of which pro- 
vidu Jobs tar people ”

Mueller uld  many clttos have 
overlooked the pusibiUtiu in 
conventtom, have failed to take 
advantagu offered by 
tlon goers, and fall to p  after 
them. As a result many botais 
holding good ponibUities have 
ceased to exist, causing torn of 

amt potential tourist doL

“We are sending too many 
touri.st dollars to Europe,” he 
Mid “because tbe distaff side of 
the family often thinks it is a 
status symbol. When we really 
develop the tourist business in 
our own country, we will have 
taken advantage of all possl- 
bilttlM, and will have trained 
our a i^ c e  station attendants, 
and others who meet the travel 
Ing public, to have enoup inter-

of th e  Plateview 
Chuaber of Commerte; and 
managen, moderated by R. T. 
Wiison. manager of the Mona- 
ham Chamber of Commerce 

Afternoon aesstons. hegtening 
at 1:N p.m. featured: “Pro-

Sam of Work, Devetopteg and 
llteg,” by John Logan, exec

utive vice president of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce;

Possible Red 
Link Traced

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  A 
pound of dynamite exploded 
early today apinst a wooden

where Pope Paul VI was sleep
ing.

Police
yards from the apartment Communist pro

tests agiln.st the banning of the 
controversial play "The Depu
ty.”

Vatican sourcu uid  the blast 
undoubtedly wakened the Pope. 
It destroyed part of the door in 
the wall, caused damage in the 
Swiss Guard barracks Jutt m- 
side the wad and shattei^ win
dows within a hundred-yard 
radius.

Camera-Totjng 
Ranger Heads 
Toward Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP) 

— Spacecraft Ranger 8 waa 
rocketed toward the moon to
day to snap 4,on photos of the 
dust^ crater-pocked lunar sur- 
facerend continue the explora- 
tlM started by Ranger 7.

An Atlas-Agena rocket thun
dered into the sky at 12:N p.m. 
to start the bug-like craft on a 
pteiWMid quarter • miOloa • mile 
Journey intended to probe mys
teries which most be solved De- 
fore Amerlcsn sstroosuts tread 
tbe lunar lurface in 18M.

HERY TAKE OFF 
The powerful rockte. 104 taet 

tall Slid weighing IN tow, 
poured a fountain of flame from 
Ita three booater engtoes as It 
vaulted from ita lanachinf pad 
and aped into space.

The flight plan caDed tar the 
camera-toting 888-poaad sniee- 
craft to exomte several intri
cate tnaneuvao and craah-land 

the moon about 9 a.m. Sat 
irday after a 234 MO-mile space 
trip. The special photographic 
target la a wide ptaia caOed the 
Sea of Tranquinny.

SEND SIGNAL 
A key midcourse maaeuver 

was plaiwed about 18 hours aft
er isnncfatag. At that tlma 
a around station planned to 

a radio tigaal to fire a 
■man payload steering motor to 
Jockey the craft onto a coBistaa 
coarse wtth the moon.

In the final IS minutes and 41 
seconds. Ranger 8's six ramer 
as are to na.<di to earth man 
than 4.8M pkrtares at altitndcs

Â from I.IW mites down 
half a mite.

The Sea of TranqnilUty is 
nearer to the moon's shadow 
Une than the regioa photo
graphed hy Ranger 7.

SEES 2 MEN
A night watchman. Vittorio 

Rlvl, told poUce be m w  two men 
approach the gate, then hurry 
■way in a high-powered car Just 
before the explosion He Hid 
the men were short, youthful in 
appearance and weU dressed. 
He said one was bearded.

Police u id  the bomb waa a 
ude device consisting of a 
mnd of dynamite perked into 

a carton. R was weoged against 
a corner of tho seldom-opened 
Porta Angelica — AnaeBc Door.

The door la atengside the gate 
of Sant’Anna, the ^ y  entry into 
the waited Vatican from 
the Via de Porta Angelica, 
which runs from the aooth- 
eastera coraer ef Vatican City 
to the great eotonwades nrouad 
S t Petar’s Sqnare.

FIRST IN TEARS 
R waa ths firtt bonbteg at ths 

MB-acre Vatkaa caty-state since 
18e, whan two Are bombs were 
fonad ta S t Peter's BaMUca 
three weeks betata the first aes- 
stoo of the Vattcan Ecumenical 
ConneiL Two moaths bofore a 
time bomb had exploded it tlw 
basilica bat canaad only sU ^  
damage.

The Vaticaa radio and asws- 
poper had strongly protested ths 
attempt teat weNwad of n aiaU 
company ef actors to stage pri
vate pertarmaaoes of “The Dep
uty." a play by West German 
author Rolf HochhuUi questloii- 
tag whether Pope Pins XII did 
sO ho cooM to protect Jews 
from Nazi extermtaatlon.

After Vaticaa protests, the 
Rome city government banned 
the play as a vtolstton of the 
1129 Lateraa Pact regnlatteg 
retattoM betweea Italy sad the 
Vaticaa

Cominanist member  ̂ of Par
liament have demanded an ex- 
pisnsttoa of tbe ben.

“C itato^  e(,Coniinerre Financ- 
teg.’’ ^  Adolph Janca. general 
manag^, Chamber of Com
merce, Odessa. These were fol
lowed by questions and answers 
on the afternoon topics.

Representatives came from 
as far away as Abilene on the 
east. Perns and Alpine on tbe 
west, and Plateview on the 
north.

Registralion began at 8:N 
a m., and Big Spring Chamber 
Presideiit J. Y. Robb Jr. pre
sided for the opening sesidon. 
The welcome was brought by 
City Manager Larry Crow. Rev. 
Robert Poft, pastor of the 
Baptist Church. Big Spring, gave

New Allowable Colls For 
Slight Cut In Production

Baptist 
the invocation.

AUSTIN (AP)-The T e x a s  
Rallrood Commissioa today or
dered March oU production in 
Texas held to » 2  per cent 
of potential, a slight decrease 
from February.

The produrtioa annwable was 
set at the commission’s month- 

statewide proration hearing, 
purrhasers a.sked for an 

increase over the February 
factor of 29 4 per cent, the 
iiighmct ever ordered by the oil 
and gas regulatory agency 

Under tbe new percentage. 
March production will be Urn-

Ited to 2.923.191 bnrrete dally.
The Febnury aUowable was 

set at 3,978,794 borrela a day. 
The March 19M. allowable was 
2jn,223 barreLs daily under i
30 per rent order. 

Rariier, purchasers submit
ted nominations indicating 
March demand at 2.944,WO bar
rels daily, down slightly from 
the Febnury estimates. The 
U.S. Bnrean of Mines forecaM 
for March demand was 2.IN.* 
ON barrels a day, a decreaaa 
of IN.IM barreLs daily from 
the previous month.

N.Y. Policeman Gets Credit 
For Arrests In Shrine Plot

m
“ '"F T

; ' 1̂' - ■ ••'I' '

Gets Promotion
Patratmaa Rayaund Waad 
tnnw face away fram caineraa 
nMdesOy as he la haaded Ms 
an-the-f^ premettaa to de- 
lertive la New Yark today. 
Wsod aaeovered aa extremtet 
ptat ta blow np Slatae ef Uh- 
erty. the U b e^  Bell and the 
Washlngtan Minnnunt. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ray 
mood Wood, 31-year-oid Negro 
who 10 months ago was Just a 
rookie cop. plnngM coolly Into 
a cloak-and-dagger rote to un- 
nusk a quartet' allegedly bent 
on blowing up the Statue of Lib
erty, tbe Washington Monument 
and the Liberty wll.

Three American Negroes, de
scribed as prodstro  and pro- 
Red Chinese rectal fanatics, and 
a striking Canadian blonde, 
were setaed Tuesday in a light
ning roundup by police and the
m

TO STATION
Wood w u hustled to a police 

station along wtth one of the 
alleged plotten as be was balp- 
ing trautar N sticks of dyna
mite from a tot to an auto la a 
quiet reskteatial soettoo of Uw

Bronx. Alerted by Wood, police 
hSd blanketed the am .

The f-foot-1 inch, Ml-pound 
Wood, who is single, for thm  
months had Infiltrated a Negro 
extremist organization known 
as the Black Liberation Front at 
a daily rid: of his life.
. A patrolman for seven 
months. Wood undertook his 
dangerous mission when he be
came undercover agent for the 
^ o l^  Bureau of Special Serv

CONTACT IN BAR
He made his initial contact In 

a bar last December. From then 
on. It was a cat-and-mouse 
game u  he attended meetings, 
walked picket lines until be was 
recognised u  one of "them,” 
end listened stolidly u  he w u 
told shout dw dynsolta jdots.

Those arrested were Robert S. 
Collier, n , Boston-born, nur- 
ried with one child; Walter A. 
Bowe, n , PhUsdelphls-born, 
married wtth one child; Khateel 
S. Sayyed, 22, Brooklyn-born 
and single; and Michelle Du- 
ctos, a, of Mmitreal, television 
commentator and member of a 
political party that advocates 
separation of French-speaking 
Quebec citlaeM from the rest of 
Canada.

Cooler, who received an 
other-tban-homwable discharge 
from military service after 

man during a fight in 
1994. w u m M orM- 

iy to have broached plans tar 
three-man teems to destroy U J . 
tastaPatlone,

Charged With Bomb Plot On National Shrines
These tanr persons were arrested yesterday by tbe FBI on

np ttte Statar m LIehargH ef esnstertag to 
L lbe^ ReO end the 
MkhsBs

WuMngtoe M« Freni
Nerty,
■ ten

Onclss, SI, ■ Montreal talevliisn
1

KluteH 8 
hattaa Jn 
hattaa, setf-styted 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

22,Haa-Sayyed. N. af Breoklya; Walter A. lU 
e Mtiiictar sad Rabert Steele CeWer, 21,

1er af tbe "Black Ltberattaa FraaL”
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Critic Commends
f

'Greatest Story'
■y BOB TBOMAS

HOLLYWOOD 
ThroHfiHNit Mi 
**The OreatMt 
ToM,” o ao rfa  S t tv tn

(AP) -

Bvar bfHUaot hoM that

an to avow tha awMl t r a p p É p
»  pictvr«.of a conunerdal motion

Bocanae ba felt the ChrM ato- 
ry ahould aot ba traatad Uka any
other film ventura, the eminent 
prodncar-diractor haa baan 
ateadfaat in refoaiaa to dtacuae 
coata, coatracta and  other boai- 
neaa mattara. The pobUdty 
campaian haa baan muted.

T o n if^ ’a premierà in Holly
wood will ba enodiKted withoBt 
the UBual accopUNmlmeat of 
aearchllghta, biaacheri. ate.

But, with the opentoifi here 
and la New York, “The Great- 
eat Story Ever Told’’ haa en
tered tha marketplace and 
hence muat ba appralaad in 
tarma of commerce aa weO u  
ait.

Stavano’ magnom opaa ia a 
aoartnf achleMmeat, tha beat 
film aver made from a btttikal 
thante. It ia alao a flawed maa- 
tandece.

IVtoiiaOy, tha film la avary- 
thhif Stavano hoped to achiave.

Hii c a m e ru  roamed tha a H f  
nifloeoce of weatam America. 
Ha worka with lights and Aad-

rather than aipiotfing tha
color

land-

No

Coatumea, dtJea and 
acapea are largely la di 
shadea of be i|o  and brown 
blare of color tatradea, «  
for dram atic purpoaa, aa hi 
scarM  of Mary Magdeiene’s 
draas or the biiniaace of tha 
BcwiracUon sunriae.

The second moot noUUa fha 
ture of “The Greateat Story 
Ever Told’’ la tha performance 
of Max Von Sydow. Hia may ba 
tha daflaltiva porttayal of Ja- 

virila and com
manding. but with a  deep wellindlng. but with a  deep arel) 

■plranallty and myaUdam
Ula face seldom animates; as 
with all great film acting, his 
eyes express tha feeling.

These two elements, the scen
ic rea lia tlon  and the starring 
performance, are perhaps 
anongh to inaura tha rapt appre
ciation of moat moviogoers.

Soma aequenceo a ra  lna|dred 
notabiy tha dialogue with the lli|- “

Mrs. Johnson 
At Premiere
NEW YOIK (AP) -  Mra 

Lyndon B. JeMwon Md n gUltar 
lag f in t  night andlaoce attaad- 
iM  tha film premiere of “The 
Gmateat Story Ever Told”  this

She w u  carorted by Adlal B 
Stevenaoa. the U S. ambaaaador 
to tha UaMed Mattona. Tha Prea- 
IdnM’a wlfn wore a  whBa ae- 
qumad fowa and a  whMa Molt.

At ana potai, a  inaa daacrtiad 
a t  aa  “ ovanaalona gaata” 
raowl up tha aW a toward tha 
f i r s t  Lady. Ra waa hahad by 
Dollea aad Sacral Service

Aflar the Mrs. Jobn-
1 a charity patty 
i ta  bar botis aitar S

Auto Crashes 
Store Window

BBOWNWOOO ^A P>- Lta 
Laa Pifka M t contrai of k 
ear and B rsmosad throngh 
drpartmont atara’a piata jlnaa  
wtadaw 88 rato fW bora faaa- 
dsy. Sha aaftarad sortane la>e

devil in the wlldemeaa, tha Jo r
dan Bcenaa with John tha Bap- 
tlat, tha ousting of monaychaag- 
a n  from tha Tanple.

Tha other aide of tha critica] 
acala; tha fHm ia loag, expacta 
bly ao: but four houn . taciudiai. 
toitarmtaalon, ia a long tline In a 
theater. Some of the aceaea are 
bwacapabiy Ublesox. d n p tta  
Stevens’ efforts ta  keep them 
Bihm. The gnaat-atairtaBi. aota- 
bly John Wayne’s, add a  iarrhig 
noto of recocalxabUlty.

Ptahaps tbs major drawback 
•s  oaa Sievans Impossd 
m ssli. Jeans’ dialogas is limit

ed to aalsctlotts from SetipUtrns 
Prm h meanhig Is sddsd to ths 
exaltad wnrda, bnt tha Umlta- 
tlon divorcia the central figure 
from soma of the dramatic by- 
pUy.

Despite theea m attsn . the 
balance weigha heavily In favor 
of “The Greatast Story Ever 
ToM.”

itayed in the low Wa la the Low
e r Rio Grande Valley.

Light rain or dilxzle, mixad 
with fog more oflan than not. 
dampened moat areas south of 
a  carving Una from Lnfkin to 
a  Uttle north of Dallas aad 
wnstward to Midlaod la early 
moniing.

There were no reports, how- 
imr, of id ag  which plagued tha 

arna from AoUane aadM Idlaad 
to Wichita Palls the day before

R a i n f a l l  measureroenti 
through Toaaday Inchidad 3.07 
inchas a t CoUece SUtloa, 2.U 
a t the Uttle River comnmnlty 
near.TBinple. S.N at Cameron, 
2.1S a t Corpus Chrlstl, 3.W at 

l . a  a t Tenmle, l.M at 
Lafkta aad 1.31 at Houstoa. No- 

poiata received k  
than l a a .

Extended forecasts carried a 
of adn more moisture 
■actions. Moderate to 

heavy raias ware predlctad in 
aoudiam araaa of tha state 
through Friday and again about 
Monday. Only Ught ahowr 

acroaa tha north 
half of ‘Thxaa, howtvar.

Still Hope For 
Higher Budget A t  
State Hospital

Ahhoagh tha Texas Honsa Ap- 
proptlatloaa Commldae racoi
mondad a cat hi tha Big Spritm 
Stata H oapiuri badpat a o B M  
for itM  aad flS ito a

Public Records

I c
•> •

Hanrtaoa, aapartatandant, aald 
ha la add Werktag oa I t  The 
Haaaa rarommaadatloa bowaver 
la aoma t3 N ,M  more than the 
carrent badgat of $I.M S,I|| fw  
the hoapital

'T hla la Jata the Honaa ver 
Moa aad tha Sanata has not ra- 
laaaad Ra vartaon,”  aald Dr 
RaiTtooa. Laat weak ta A M ta 
■ppaartag botara both ceomlt- 
taoa. Dr. Rarrtaaa aald Sea. A. 
M. Akhi J r . of Parle racolved hta 
plaa kladly. Akla la 
o f the Sanata AppnprIaUoaa

Tha Ho

CARO o r  THANU 
I wkh to thaak each and ovary
oaa tar tha H onan, caria , a n d _____
afl tha htanda n h a  vtaRad a w jv k M  
whOa ta tha hoapital foOowiig| 
n y  m e a l  acc ldn t.

M n. Dorothy Etaard

conuaRtaa cat the 
budget for the koqiitol by soma 
t2N,IM The cat caam ki tha 
opan tlac  faad aad tha daaalflad

WEATHER
NOSTM CSWTKAt. TUXAS — Oc

woaTwwm  
w c<wta m

TSKAI NW

soda] w orhan aad tbareplaU 
”I  thiak tk o n  dlftan aeea caa 

be worked oat ta U» coataraaca 
ceramittea oa tka b a tta it” n U  
Dr. Harrtooa. Ha aald ka plaaa 
to attand tka hoartag ta AaMta 

koB It li  htad.
Ths hoapltai hare tiaata more 

lhaa t ,m  padanta inr 
(tav. John CbanaOy haa
OBBly
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Tha
Mi  apnroi 
popalaboa

has pRVI- 
a IS I.W
uprtadaa

of ths
ta asms M  pattants.

Damp, Gloony 
Weather Stays

a« T«« AmiOMM VraM
Damp, gloomy waathar tata| 

oa aerosa moat of Thus today 
Shtai ware clear only la tha 

Peahsadla tha iu  wt 
parts of tha aUte.

Tampantures wore f a i r  I 
ndld, Boldlaf above fraaxlng
most iraas. Ovoni|M marks 
r u ^  down to If degreaa at 
Dauart la tha Paahandle bat

promlaa 
la moot

ay. only 
axpactad i 
gfTexas, I

Death Caused 
By Exposure
Antopoy k u  basa completad 

oa tha reiBshis of Eaiiqoa Pas
calo, 34, whooa taelaton wss 
feaad north and west of town 

g weak. Tha Departmant of 
Public Safety pathologista. ia a 

.m t to Sheriff A. N. SUad- 
Bi^ laid there was no ladlcs- 
tloB of tanl play sad that tt 
has to ba aaaamod death wsa 
due to exposora or to astursl

Mesatlma, ratatlvea of tha 
dead maa, who Uva la El Paso, 
have iaformad tha Big Spring 
Stato Uonital, whara Pascale 

» a padeat at tha thna of his 
death, they pralw ha ba bnitad

HOUSTON (AP) -  The day 
Webber twtaa, Karea Maria end 
Kimberly Marie, rested la lao- 
letteo today after being sepa
rated by aurgary.

Docton axpresaed caadons 
opUmtam tha two-montb-old St- 
smeaa twins would sarvlve.

But Karan was havtag soma 
dUflculty braothiag, aad a Tex- 

ChOdrea’a H o a^ l ^wina- 
a  aald Mn woald require 

continuous aaeiatsBce. She has

Dr. Pnatoa Hsrrtooa sainr  ̂
lataaitant. nùd ba had contact- 
ad Rlvar-WMch Paaonl Home 
to boM sarvleae. Maaatlme, i  
way to gat tha body back to 
Big Sprlag (rom Aaatla la ba- 

oat. No dme far tha 
as baan set

Burlai arili ba la tha Stala Hoa- 
pétal bariti ground.

Tha dead msa’t  only sanrhror 
la a statar la E1 Paao.

Plans To  Rule 
Naturai Death

theWsHar Grtoa, Jaadoa of 
not. aald today that ha haf 
analtad tha plm ldaa of Mn. 

Thalma Pitee, M, whose body 
IS fMBd la hsr rsatdsacs at 

Gragg sad 17th Street Monday 
sftaraoon, aad that ha 1a eon- 
vtocad her death was dna ta aat

Mrs. Prloa ttvad akiaa. She 
apparently had been dead U 

an  or kagm whoa (honda, 
alannad whoa thay coaM aat 

aat aayooa at tha honaa, had 
poUoa iBvaadgata.

Orica n k l ha woald rale death 
n  to aataral caaaoa. Ha was 

of tha hnpraaelon« ha aald, that 
the’womaa had aaftared a 

ra S tro k s.

Mayor Pleads Innocent, 
Charges Federol Abuse

dvil

DETROIT (AP) -  Mayor Or- 
riUt Hubbard of Doarbon, 
Mkh., caUkii hlinsMf a victim 
of a “rottsa abnaa of tha mighty 
power of the tadenl govan- 
ment,” has ptaadad iaaocmit to 
chargaa of vMatlag and coa- 

vioUto tadnral 
laws.

aganta had 
trying to fiad Hubbard for flva 
days when the mayor abowed up 
in U.8. District Court Taaaday 
for arratoment. Tin charges 
were fUau la conaactlon with an 
aatl-Nagro demoastntioa la 
1N3

Habbard said ba had qnnt tha 
weekend In Mamackneetts aad
Connactlcat, aad had been at 
borne la bad on Monday while 
federal agnts wen looking for 
him.

The portly mayor of Dear- 
ban. a predomnuurtly whits 
city of 112.NI, w u rateasad oa

Si.ON bond. Judga Thafdore M.
archrvwlcx rdimed to Plh«»| 

him under personal bond after 
Asm. U S. Atty. wnitam Merrill 
said be “had concani about 
whether the defendant wfll ap
pear for trial.”

or
Jadfi Marchrowlcz asid May-
r Huro;l>ard hiM “so much diare-

yn t aad diaagird for tha laws 
ihithla natioa and the lasUtJtlons 

of tills Mtkn that I am deeply 
dlstreind.

Ia a statem ut retaased short 
ly btfon airaigament, Hubbard 

“Tha aocantiou, bi 
one-sided diatortlou, are 

tragic examples of personal 
psrsecntloa for political pur 
posM by tin  federal power la 
ebarse/*

“PRESSURE PROBE”
He added that “aader {

■are from Waahlagtoa, the FBI 
w u ordered to make a third 
taveettaation after they (sic) 
tsrice foond ao cann for ac- 
tlon.”

“Om  fodanl lawyer.” Hab- 
berd aald. “alternately thraet- 
eaed aad then offend a ‘deal’ to 
one of our public officials to la- 
flueace him to give perjured 
testimony and thla statomant Is 
supported by u  itTadavR.” 

Merrill u ld  the Moverai 
“cannot and will an ” reply to 
Hubbard’s charfas becaaae 
would jpnJtxOca tha defeadaat’a

' I S f ’ indictment aOegee thatl 
Hnbbard coneptred with two 
police offlean to deny praiee* 
tlon to a Daarbora botnaownar. 
Demonstrators stoned the boose 
In mistaken belief that the borne 
had been soM to Kagrou.

The two other offlciala. M ice 
OUef Garrison Clayton and 
Pablic Safety Director Gaorge 
W. Lawta. have pleadad I 
caoL

h

Mrs. KiUer 
Dies Today

OIL REPORT

Eamily Portrait
Prcaldeat aid Mn. L yaiu  B. J a h u u  aa i dnhr d 
Lyada, toft, aad Lacl. amia this hunRy portnM 
lic tan  ta b u  aeaataa la tin  Yolaw Rasai af t
■oaae. (APWIREPHOTO)

Separated Twins 
Rest In Isolettes

Lomax Clubbers 
See Animal Film

bean tha weaker twin through
out their brief livin.

The spokesman aald, however, 
her re a ^ to ry  problem did aot 
appear grave.

DELICATE TASK
Sargeou hovered over the 

babtae mon Una four boars ta 
la  extremely delicate operation 
Taeeday.

They found that beaidu the 
liver and breast boae, the ia- 
faata Mured a inricardium. the 
gnrnbra u  eadoMag the Inert.

The oUnrwiae aormal twku 
weighed a combtoad 13 pouada, 
U ouDcas.

LAMESAr-Servteu for Mrs. 
L D. Klbier, 71, of Laman, a n  
scheduled lor 3 pjB. Thnrwtay 
Id the Downtown Chorcb of 
Ctaiat arith Bex TUsy aad Wes
ley Mictey nifIrlatInR. Bartel 
wm be la Laman Ittn o rla l 
Park nader dtaactioa of Branon- 
Phillps Faaeral Home.

M rs. Kflder died early 
Wednesday at tin  boon of 
■OB, Wayu Kibler, Lamen. She 
w u bora Jan. II, isn, hi 
Reeves, Tena. She had Uvad in 
Ijm en  about Mx wasks, movtag 
here (rom Bowie. She w u i 
member of the dnirch of Christ.

Survivora include two dangh 
tan, Mrs. Vaada Ln, Buens 
Park, Calif., Mrs. LMa Pury, 
BOwle; two sons, John Kibler, 
Tnln, OUa, Wayne Kibler, La
m en; one eiftcr, Mrs. C. E 
Hightower, Dallu; a brother, 
C. N. Dibey, Bowie; and five 
grandchildren.

PaUbearen will be Ehrte Em- 
flager, L. W. Borland, E. R. 
ManhalL Vernon MlDer, Oscar 
Vogler, Carl Hendereon Honor
ary pallbearers are Henry Hunt, 
Morris Sharp, Dale Kidd, Vtvtaa 
Cohora, Bob Woodrum, and R. 
C. Hunt .

Test Project Is 
A Long Extender

Joha L. Cox of MidlaBd li|7,P03 feet the former Aanri.

Fishing Boat 
Seaman Lost
NEW ORLEANS (A P)-L on 

of a crewnun from a small 
ftahiag venel ia the Gulf of 
Mexico about 100 mOee eoutb- 
e u t of Cameroa, La., w u re
ported Tneeday night He w u 
not identified.

The CoeM Guard n ld  the 
flMilita vaaael, (rom Port Araa- 
n s . Tax., itayad la tha a m  
about 44 mfaiutoa but could not 
(lad tha ana. He w u weerlag 
hnvy f u r  and boots aad re- 
porledly had ao Ufa pnamvi

A Coast Guard plau (Tom 
Corpu Chrlstl, Tex., started for 
the aowe but bed to latnra be
cause of heedwtads. A Coast 
Guard cutter sent from Piae- 
port, Tex., n a  into bad wutb- 
er.

waltlBg on a completion uatt for 
his No. 1 Boehmke, to complete 
a long exteoslaa ft»* Spnberry 
productioa la the Martta County 
wOdcat eight miles north of 
Stantoa.

The project w u drilled to 10,- 
130 feet possibly la bairaa 
PennsyivaalaB. It h u  bow been 
plugged back to 7,800 feet for 
tbe^prabeny tasting. It is a 
re-entry and deepening from

SELMA, Ala. (AP) -  E 
Martin Luther King Jr. c 
preseed pleasure over a large 
r1|̂ t-to-voto demonstration here 
but said the ragistratioB proce
dure w u “aulMlke’’ and would 
ba until the stata of Alaliaina 
does aomathing to meed tt up.

“It w u a magnificeat demoa- 
itratk»,” Klag said of Mon
day’s inarch of more th u  3.000 
oa the county courthouse. But 

■aid, the procedure (or 
4ip_aeiB*wotocs. 4x-i!a 
i pattern of ngiatra- 

tloa. *
He objected partlcnlarty to i  

state law which sets up only two 
regular regiatratloa days per- 
month la moet Alabama coua- 
tiee.

la aaother develoniDent at 
Setana, Negro comedtaa Dick 
Gragory aad aeven other per- 
aow were airaatad early today 
after u  argument over reeerva- 
tlou at the Holiday Ina motel.

LOMAX-Game Warden Royls 
Tttckar, amtated by Conrad MB- 
tar of Texu Etactric Service 
Co., Mnwed a fUm, “Aalmala la 
the SpriM.” to the Lonux 4-H 
Clnb membcri aad parents Mon- 

alght Ha alao talked onday Bight 
potaonons i

Carla Itarry, Betty Mclhrala 
and MoBle Adkiu reported oa 
their cooklBg claaua. President 
Daany Pryu- presided. Liada 
'  ng led the pledge, aad Su- 
d n  Bridge led tha motto.

ThRtaea mambera, eight par- 
aata aad two vtaMors were

Snrglcal opaalagi whme tha 
bablea had bau attdbbad were 
patched tamponrlly with Mlu- 
tlc aad raarlex meMi, spadally 
davelopad p l a a t l c  mataríais 
which do aot lataract chamlcal- 
ly with body aubataacw.

Tha tochBiqM had nevar bau 
UBployod bafora to aurmo u t a 
h u rt compBcatlu.

Doctors u ld  tha moM delicata 
part of tha oporatlu w u cut-

by tha th ru  gbta ropditlig 
thatr cooidag dam u. Tha 
lag w u M  at ths Lav 
Afthw

Lawieace 
Monday night

tha many
la Ota Uvar aad cloahm them off 
qekidy u  that tha biabiM did 
not hwa too much vRal blood. 

RECOVERY ROOM 
They win probably remala la 

a lecavery room for tka critical 
two to th ru  poM-surpry days.

•  thay are balag kapt la 
iaolaOaa, lacnbatorRka coataia-

Vondolitm Costs 
Chtcktd By Polict
SeveriI reports of vaadalism 

were reoelved by poUca T iu  
day.

Offlcari aald a wladow w u
tik u  wtth a rock at the Sla- 

cteir Sanrlca Statlu, »1 N. 
Gregg. A wladow la a oebool b u  
ffem S u  Angelo, parkad at tha 

nderon Reataunuit Tneadiy 
aigM, w u ateo leportad broku 
by a rock.

PoUca were raUed to the Flrat 
Baptitt Cbnrch, wbere a door 

d doMi were reportod dam- 
aged by vaadals.

T. A. Burcham, at the Bur- 
cham Service Statlu, 3M N. 
Gregg, told offleera four or live 
m n  ta a plclnp had ukad for 
50 canta of eaaoUna ta a can, 
Um teff wita tha g u  caa, a 
fUBMl, hou aad the tabe.

laoiattu have openings ta the 
du equipped with gtovu . 

Randa c u  na aUppad tato tbeu 
to move the babies, giva them 
medication, or do whatever le 

icaraary wlihont axpoatag tha 
ta fu ti to dtawet eoatact or ra- 

ovtag then (Tom thatr cara
fe ^  controOad uvlToainant.

Tha twtaa wen bon Dec. • 
to Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Wabbw 
Jr. of Bay CRy.

Firm Has Most 
Successful Year

DALLAS (AP)—The most aac- 
cetsful year ta Its 35-yur hls-
ierj vrú reportad Tuuday by 

;, lac., of Dal-Texu Instnunutf, 
tal.

A s tu m u t to atockholders 
Bated utas of $S7 J7 l,in , ean- 
taga after taxu of »3.M1.I51 
and earntap per share of com- 
m u stodt of I3.SI. all new rec
ords.

A March conttauad today.

County To Buy, 
W alkie-Talkies
Howard County Road aad 

Bridp dspartm ut s u r v a y  
crews ate to nuka a n  of dac- 
troates ta tbetar work.

The Howard Conty Coaunia- 
sloaara Court h u  audiartasd the
purchan of two vralkletalkla ra
dio u lta  for tha <tapartmn 
Ths ntaa of tha two r ip  will 
ba a b ^  I» .

Tha comminlaaeri approved 
tha leqaaM by a th ru  to o 
voto. Jm  Haydn c u t tha dls- 
saattag vote.

Baiy Pan! Tborau, road i 
pwtoor, potatod out that tha 
aurvay crews could make good 
■n of the devicea ta conunual- 
cattag with OM another wh 
maktag road surveys.

AUSTIN (AP) — Tha Taxu 
Hospital Board, which Gov. 
John CoauUy k u  proposed be 
reorgaalMd tato a board of on 
tal baalth. h u  recommeadod 
tha hoapital system programi 

.he expwded.
‘ Board membars approved 
3^polBt program for npgradl 
the systan’i  profoailual a 
admtaiatratlve parsoanM at 
meettag.

They chon Jen  Iiwta. formar 
budget dlractar for Govt. ADu 
Shtvera aad P riu  DaalcL exec
utive dtractor to replace Ray 
moad VoweO, who resigaed laM 
month.

The proponls tadade
AflOtatlu of aO nujor state 

OMotal health (icillUH wtth 
atato coOeges to attengtlira pro- 
fUMlual educatlu and taserv 
toe tratatag.

A ataita to eatahllih guktaliaea 
for eligufllty for adrnlntu to 
state boqMtaH- 

New leflaUtiu

Public School 
W eek Looms
A report from admtalstratori 

u  the obeenranu of Tk u  Pub
lie School Week. March 14. is 
due I t a brenkfhst meettag Mon- 
day.

Jtauay Felts Sr.
Thomas, ^alrm aa of ths
ta ta Mg Spring, aad Georp 
CalliltaB. chairmaa at Coahoma

UBcsd that supartatuduta 
prtocipals ta tala a m  had 

ban tavHed to ths 7 :»  u  
msettag Monday at tha Wagu 
Wheel. The achool a m  will have 
u  opportealty to raport u  p lau  
made (dr oburvaau of thla 
period of emphasis n  pddto 
school aupport.

Wanted Here
Troy Clalnnaa, waated hare 

to answer au-siqiport chargn 
w u batag brought to the couty 
Jan from Daman today. Dep
uty sheriff A. 0 . Mitchell w u 
dtapatdied to get the prisoMr.

Weather Forecast
Rata li faracast WH 
sulheaM qurter of 
Borthera ^ d fle  c u st

uaday ^
the u U u  
a m  wRh

n  wfll be wanner frani the n athera ReHtaa 
to the idi-MlaMaiM v a lu  aad eeMcr ta 
the aarlhcn nataa-ÏAF WIIEPHOTO MAP)

c u  Repubuc Coq>., a faOna 
which that Ann abandonad ta 
September 1445.

Austral Oil Co., lac. of Hooa- 
too, h u  acheduled drUliag of 
thm  projacts ta tha Ackaily- 
Spamburg (D eu sand) region 
(tf Southeast Dawsn County.

All are approxiinately five 
miles northwest of Ackeriy, om 
mUe east of the Spanitaurg 
opener, lad contracted to 
8,900 feet.

No. 2-25 Relthmayer is m  
feet from the aouth and west 
lines of aectin 34444a, ThP 

No. 2-13 Kilgore Is M  
fdet from tha north and 1,810 
feet from the west Itou of aec- 
tln  13 ia the sanM blodc aad 
survey, and No. 3-13 KU|m it 
1,300 feet (Tom the n«to and 
east lines of sectln 13-344n, 
TItP survey.
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authorlrlng 
the board to rétala 31 per cent' 
of tha " '  —  ■ * ‘

ta KM ted Ä T d  U ta «aa« **

funda coOactod by the 
system for raaurch and staff 
develo|MBUt Tha amoaat could 
ranch R miDiu auaaQy.

» la citlaaAddRlmal dtalcs ia d tiu  aad 
extend prehoepltal 
aad aervlcea to pa-avahutlu

tluta.

Guard Unit 
List Readied

g * -  aiymy, panai« «  «arrata a« 
n  pa»a« ta  wa« n  aar epa w«w 
* * * -* •  g«ntei> ta M« TerwarUrat-
a S K a s r u r t v î Â

M A RKETS

AUSTIN (AP) - MaJ. Gai.N (AP
Thomu Blihop, T ixu àdiutoat 

amnO. wiQ p  to Waahfaigtoa 
arch 3 to racelva the Un of 

Natioiial Guard u lta  offerad 
Texu under tha propooad marg- 
ar of tha Guard and thè Army

Tha Paatagon’t  Natiooal 
Guard Bumu will coadnet tha 
tha maetlag, wbarc guard offi
cials vrill msekwo the type aad 
number of naiu tha auta wlD 
be offered.

Thxu BOW b u  two Natloaal 
Ouard dhrlsiona, tha 34lh and 
tha 44ÜI Armored, p tu  the 
Army Reserve’s lOth Division. 
Bkdiop earllar predicted ’Texu 
will receive three Mgh-prtortty 
National Guard infantry bri
gades.

O il Production 
Drop Reported
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-Drops in 

Oklahoma, Kansu and Caiiifor- 
iila brought a decrease of 31,979
barrels a in oil production 
last week. The Oil h O u Jour
nal toda:& weH was
p lacen t 7,744,190, compared to 
7,7T,794,879 the prevlona week.

Apartment Fire 
Kills Fisherman
GALVESTON (A P)- WlDUm 

Gilley, 38. a commercial fisher
man, died Tueaday la a fire at 
the small apartimat he ahan 
with a brotaer, Bobby GtQay.

PlreiMa aald ha w u smoldaf 
M bed aad tha bed caught (Ira.
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ACROfS
I'Anflafic hM 
4 FoufHoin Si

10 Cuphondta
14 up
15 Kaan
la  Coin opanir 
17 Silly m tha
11 Wtaacrocks
19 Flood wotai
20 VNfw: hoi«
21 Anotomicol
22 Wooport
23 CofnpotiM 

lapNaomot 
2 word«

24 Shallar
29 Rocod
30 Vlpjlont
31 Paotc, myth

MCNd
34 FoibN 
37 9t«accwpoti 

with fact
39 Parfod
40 Partoinlng \ 

mldwlfafy
42 Boosts
44 Worlhlttt: 

biblical
45 CondidaW I 
44 Fbant: cotr
51 Bony ridpa 

tkuU
52 Hawaiian

53 Dalibarolo 
57 Yomanite
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4 Foumoln drink

10 CuphondtM
14 High up
15 K««n
IA Coin opining 
17 SilV m ih« hiod
1 1  W iM C rocks
19 Flood wottri
20 Frofiii; hoH
21 Anotomicol litiu«
22 Woopon
23 Compoiito 

•aproMTHotion;
2 word!

2A Shiltor
29 RoMd
30 Vigilant
31 Piok, mythicoliy 

iocrid
3A Folhif«
37 Fraocajpoticn 

•Ith fact
39 Pihod
40 Nrtalnlng ic . 

midwifify
42 Boom
44 Worthlm: 

biblical
45 CondidoM liitt 
44 Fkwnt: compouiid
51 Bony ridgo on 

ikuU
52 Howolion 

hornycfOiptr
53 DtHboron 
57 Yomonin

,31 Spbrdiil 
59 Mooiuring divic«
40 Lolly
41 Rivioro town
42 Eitoiii
43 OdwrwiM
44 Sugor-cootid
45 Tropihooling

DOWN
1 Crorm
2 African pioni
3 Como into viow
4 Eucutlv«
5 Miuyipot 
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10 AAonon
11 Excum
12 Cowboy dto»
13 Puritonicol
21 Weight
22 Throw into
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21 Laftiiti
31 Spor«ging
32 — Bobo
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35 Impertinence 
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41 Bother
43 Search roughly 
45 Snow ruiwier
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47 Virtuoui
4B Certain tuamt
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5B Blackbird 
59 Fuel
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Five Defendants 
Get Prison Terms
Fiva of the Blue detaidaBta 

whoaa guilty pleas were accept
ed iB IBtb District Court Mob- 
day will have to serve time iB 
the state peBitentiary. The other 
four were givea p i t te d  sen
tences.

Two others, who were in the 
courtroom and had been expect
ed to plead guilty, were not 
brought before the bar. One, it 
was said, wanted more time to 
raise money to pay off bad 
checks c h a r^  against him. The 
other felt that the punishment 
which Wayne Bums, district at
torney recommended, was too 
stiff.

Judge Balph Caton assessed 
penitentiary terms against Paul

Five Named 
For Job Corps

Big Spring
Five young men have been 

recommended from Bl 
for the new federal 
program. Mxxirding to Le|p Kin
ney, m anim  of the Texas Em
ployment Commlssloa

He turned in the names of 
the five to the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, where the 
boys' qualifications will be con
sidered toward appointment to 
either rural or urban camps 
which the federal government is 
establishing. The deadline for 
makiiw the recommendations 
was Feb. 22, Kinney said. He 
win recommend nve more
ouths before a March 7 dead-

The school system was very 
helpful in maklBg the nafectlons. 
he added Youngsters must be 
between lB-23 years of age to 
be considered for the special 
program, and it is partiaUy 
aimed at helping school drop
outs.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Feb. 17, 1965 3-A

Earl Saylss, charged with tar- 
fsry, three yeers; Loyd Mc- 
Gary, fergery, three yeara 
Jewell David Townsend, bw

Siry, four years: Emmitt Bay 
vlngston. burglary, f o u r  

years; Curtis Joe Lang, bur
glary, three yenra.

Probated ssotences were as
sessed against Catrino Perex 
Nunez Jr., three venrs; Earl 
iorgan, forgery, three years; 
Melvin Earl Welland, car theft, 
four years; Kenny French, for
gery, three years.

J. C. Alldredge, charged with 
writing a $125 worthles,s check 
which he ga . '  to HuU-PhBUpa 
Food Store June S, asked for 
more time. Bogo* Brown, his 
court-appointed attorney, said 
that Alldredge has more than 
$1,000 in bad checks out and is 
trying to raise funds to pay 
Uwm off.

Robert Earl Frymire, who was 
indicted with WeUand on a 
charge they took a car here 
from Weldon Lemons Dec. 0, 
did not like a io u r-y ^  priaoa 
term which lobnied ferinin, if 
he pleaded guilty and the court 
adopted the district attomev's 
recommendation. 'He decided 
not to plead He has a prior 
convictioa which precluded him 
from probatioii accorded his 
partner, Welland.

An of these defendants wo« 
indicted by the grand Jury which 
convened a week ago. All, ac
cording to officers, were dofend- 
anti telng held in the county 
Jail—persons who had been un
able to post bond or who were 
held for other counties.

Human Torch
Da* TW Ym  Phi, (abm«) l7-year-«M arhoel girl, penred 
fnel aver heraelf. aet it afhe aad hemed herself te death 
dwiag an antt-gsveramenl dedMUstralleu at Nhatraag, VM 
Naas. (AP WIMIPHtlTO)

Demand High For 
Spelling Bee Books
From the demand for the of-ishipments of the official speD- 

fidal mlUng books to be usedjtng book, "Words of the Cham- 
iB the ‘ntlrd Annual Herald How-ipioBs.” and the supply hat been 
aid County Spelliag Bee, hun- exhausted. A new ahlproeat ar- 
dreda of youngsters must be| rived today, 
trying for the county title.

The Herald, sponsor of 
bee.' bat already ordered

Peking Behind 
U.N. Uproar!

The original printing of the of- 
fkrial rules of the contest has 
alto been exhausted and n m 
supply of these is being pre
pared.

The couaty tpeiliag bee, at 
which the county champion will 
be chosen, will be on April 11 
at the Howard County Junior 
College Auditorium.

Meantime, schools in Big 
Spring and elsewhere are car- 

aa elabonte ellmlna 
to select the

rylag
program 

chamotont. 
schoois bet

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. ,
(AP) -  U N. delegates bellev* achj^ ____
Peking wss the mistermtndi Moet tchoon begtn at clnss- 
behiDd Albania's demand Tuee-jniom level-a dasaroom cham- 
day for a formal vole that would p»" f«  «»ch classroom Is te- 
fo ra  the U S.-Sovlet showdown »ct«l tw eUmlnatloo. The clnsn- 
IB the United Nations which the room champions then compete

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Indi 
vMual importers are permitted 
to bring in emergency siqipOes 
if neceaaary before April 1 on 
der a chan» In regnlaUoas gov 
emtng residual fuel oil impohs

An Interior Department offi
cial said Tuesday the Importers 
could bring in not more than 
M per cent of their current al- 
lotmenls aa aa advance against 
next year's aOocatkie provided 
their need Is established to the 
satlsfactlaa of the oil imports 
administration

The residual fuel oU program 
operates on a 12-imatli basis 
Current allotifients expire 
March $1 aad the new promwm 
will not be announced untiT alt
er heariags on the entire oil im
port control program have been 
concluded, alxwt March 11 or 
U.

As much aa 2B mlOioa barrMs 
of oO could be involved if all 
importers proved need but not 
more than about 2.f milUon bar- 
ida of emergency allocation 
are anticipated, the ofOdal 
said

Three Defect, 
Land In Cuba
HAVANA (AP) -  "W# are 

tired with the way thlnp are in 
the United Statea,” said a 
spokeaman for three American 
shrimp fishermen — all ex-con- 
\icta — who have asked for po
litical asylum toi Cuba.

The spokesmen was EreeM
Welch Bishop, 52, of Biloxi. 
Miss. He appeared at a news 
conference with the other two 
defectors. Dale Alien West. 21. 
and John Perry Clark. II. both 
of Washington State.

Legisloture Becomes 
Battlefield Over Bills

News Clamp 
Effort Laid

9

To Bar Group
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Bar 

associations throughout the 
country and other special Inter
est groups have "declared open 
season on the press,” according 
to the president of a national 
Journalism society.

Ralph Sewell, recently elected 
preskient of Sigma Delta Chi, 
said lawyers are seeking to sup- 
preM crime news at a time 
when violence ia increasing in 
the nation.

.Sewell, assistant managlitg 
editor of the Daily Oklahoman 
and the Oklahoma City Times, 
spoke at a meeting of the 
society’s local chapter Tuesday 
night.

Tt is a mile irony that at 
the time society is plagued with 

shocking increase in violent 
crime that the bar should te  
demanding that criminals and 
ail their crimes should be fuT' 
ther protected with secrecy,” 
Sewell said.

Hs urged bar assoclatkNU tc 
re-exanuiM thatr own rols Is 
incidettts of pre-trial news cover
age. He also saluted the Mll- 
waukse Sentinel for a court suit 
whldi last month resulted In the 
reopening ci some police de- 
paiiment records to tne pubUc

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas law
makers could face any direction 
today and shake hands with new 
troubles.

The three said they iatention- 
nlly benched a 57-feot shrimp 
boat whicb they had been hired 
to operate because "we wanted 
to live and work in Cnba.” Thay 
sailed from Key West, Fla., 
Feb. I  and went aground Feb 
II off northwest CiM.

Parliamentary peace and ae- 
renlty went out the window 
Tueaday wtthln mkiutes after 
the Houm finally passed Gov. 
John Coonally’s No. 1 demand 
for a super board on higher edu- 
cntloa. The vote was 141-4

Women’s rights aad kgisla- 
tlve ground rules caused an 
iroar In the Senate

PROHIBIT BIAS 
Sen Bill Moore of Bryan 

sought approval of a profi 
coostitutlaoal changt that would 
prohibtt diacrimlnatlon against 
either sex in any state law.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo nttacned an amendment 
that such a prohibition would 
not apply to present laws, Jnat 
tetart statutes.

it lay awhile until the ladles 
start wrltiag letteri.”

FRESH CRIES 
Before the battlefield cleared, 

new dies of anguish nraaa over 
an Innocent l o o k i n g  rufes 
changé.

Sen. GnOowny Calhonn of Ty
ler and others offered a change 
In S o n a t e  procedures that 
would. In effect, prevent conoid 
erntiOB of any public achool 
teacher pay ralao before final 
poasaga of the multi-billion-dol- 
lar foneral appropriations UU 

’I w  wiO allow ns to know 
tht level of state «fMiniog w 
we wUi know how much money 
is available for a tanchers pay 
raise.” said Calhoun.

He«lN lMcLMl«LhM4Mhe,er m» 
cui» *cbM (Od peiM Mjr cose ea «itli o«M-e*tnioa,eiiiotiaoal upacu er dey M 4ey «irtn utd «nle. Am fofta •ÌK> «et Mui drink aawìtely »nmitlnuc 
•uSct mild bljddet inHaiion . . *«b 
Ibet leMltM uocnoiforuMe fceum- l( jrou or* ctuerable ind vora ew keceiie« of Ibco dHcomfiirli, l)oe«'* Nli ohM beb bjr ibetr p—wilMlns eMh», by Ibeu cooibine w mm 
Middw ÌRbeiùin. eoa fa Uwb «U imnát tetàom ilmnib ibe kldant- uedbit le McrcM* ih« oMpui ef ibi 19 adM of kKimy Mite*.

So t( neuuu beck«che «mìm jM M  dt«M«d QUI. minraM* Mb rceb Imi, iI»« Im  e«cliu...4ae‘i Mii...iiy 
Ooea'» PiU*...aM ibe uni« fapgy le- M mSlMM bave Mioy«d tot cwm 40

V er có eeen -
Vnce, aak (or Ih* 
large tU e . G el 
O o M lN Iiie d e y l D o a tl

SAVIN6S & RETIREMENT PURS
•  ̂  you are Intsceetsd te a i

IN
ip  pten ter edoostlanal 
er ior your own futosn

each month of 
poma timt hmm

retirMBHkt, or M ynn « e  
would oppreciote a intliar 
the )f««r, we hove plano In 
woriad wonderfully weH i

Detaili uponi 
wril» or oaB ns i

■ Aim O II M cCULLO CN  A C O ., In « . 
t e S n i A M  a » « H  M M L B h

Lt Gov. Preston Smith gave 
Hardeman a victory by caMing 
hia first vote of the session to 
break a « l i | te .

*”Tte am endm ent^ killed.” 
Moore said later. hot M

BRAKE SPECIAL!
A4lM«ed rWrbed

Wbeol e Brake PMd
ifi lUpaeied Added. Brntwe_____

Take yom car where the experts 
for aU winter service work!

i l

are

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4 0 t Runnels AM 44337

(Onerai Aaaembly has 
strivtag to avoid.

Most diplomaU refesed 
speak on the record, but theybut
___ artvatsly K was obvlotts
Red Oilaa w m  behind the sud
den move by chief Albanian del
egate Haum Budo, which 
cau |^  other assembly mem
bers completoiy ofl guard.

•Tt looks u  If some people 
waat to wreck the United Na

been!for the school champioaship
The school champkm and the 

.1  runner-up enter the county spell- 
•" tng bee. If the champion it pre

vented from competing ta the 
county ban, Ms atternate may 
step forward to represent hb 
school.

The Howard County spelling 
champion wins a free trip to 
Lubbock, where he will conipete 
against county champions frmn 
22 other West Texas counlies

tions,” UR. chief delegate Adlal
E. Stevenson told reporters

-SUPPOSE SO- 
Asked if he thought Poking 

had a band ta R, Stevenson uid 
he had no cluas. then added. ”I 
suppose BO.”

Most dlplomaU Mt AibanU 
sronki not have suddenly run 
counter to the wishes of the as
sembly unless the Chinese (kun- 
munists had brousiit hoivy 
pressure to bear. Budo waved 
aside newsmen who sought to 
question him after the stormy 
resslnn

"Everything I had to say I 
said on the assembly floor.’’ 
declared.

Budo sought the floo- at the 
start of the meeting. It had» 
promised to be a routine sesston H 
te declare a kmg recess while s 
special committee tried te re- 
•otvf the peacdceeplng muddle 
that hM  paralymd the assem
bly.

■OLT UPRIGHT
IMsgates bolted iqnight when 

Budo docinred the time had 
come te end the voting morato
rium that hM  frosea aaaembly 
businets since the sesston began 
D6C 1<

Biido lashed out et the United 
Statoe, accustag the AmericMS 

' of "barbaric bombing’’ in Nofth 
Vtat Nam and trying to use ^  
United Nations m  a “acreeo for 
its actloas ta Indochina 

Hs then looaed a broadside at 
both tba United Statea and ^  
Soviet UnloB, (teclaring, “We 
cannot tolerata the dominance 
of the United NnUona by teo 
powers et the expense of an 1M 
Qtltar msmber^’*

for the regional champianship
The regional champten goat te 
Washington ta June te try for 
the national title ta the Nattonal 
Spelling Bee. The Lubbock re- 
fponal Spelling Bee ia May 1.

Cows To Have 
Radio Programs
WEI.LINGTON, New Zealand 

(AP) — Cows in the rich New 
7,ealand dairying area of Walks 
to are to have their own radio 
programs.

At 5 a.m. daily a local radio 
station wfl] broadcast a a  
hour program of light, soothing 
music spednOy for cows 
taterspersed with weather fore- 
caste and ngricultnni news for 
farmers.

T n c
St a t e  
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H a n k
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ROGER D. BROWN
And

E. L. (Lanny) HAM BY'
Announce

The Formation of a Partnership 
for General Practice of Low at

108 W. 3rd  Street
Phone AM 3-3309
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Hwnew bT  now tfejr C m to r in flit d m  of tlur yonlh. <Eod«tt> 
Ifc l) ^  '

PRAY1R: Lavlaf Flithcr. In ordor to cpnnd Tfcy g o n d  In 
this workL ustng tbooo wbo are waak and ignorant lu e  na.

na tree  aokUara of the goapel. Equip u t with that which 
la neeaaaary to do thfa and lead os. All this we aak in our 
Master*! name. Aaaen

_________________' _______________ (Tram the V p ftr  Boon*)

Too Dsngerous For General Use
to aas k

society con* 
_ the aveasbOtty'* ef 

tbalUnm sella as a pestkkk may 
k> lemoee tWs 

from Tasas
the

Some yean aas the slate
ta n  was ad(ad*fs ondaw the ess ot 
thalUon k  k sacttcldes. As ths rasaR 
of a coraprnmks. ths kw as flaally 
pssBsd Ihatted thaOtan to a oae per 
cent k  ksectkldes Bol i
thk coacantratton has nselted k  
dieds ef polsaekc

ths slak.
k  abnost aa Moal pokan

rats, mke aad 
en varktka 

of anta aad roachea. Bal R k  far 
too daagerous for hoasohold aso n  
k  a camaktke polsoa, abeoitod easi
ly ihroagh the U k  aad haifs, as wdl 
as through the month. ThaJnain pot- 
soakg k  dtfricalt to preve because of 
the pstnstahka chemical aaalysk re- 
(lalred to detect ft. The enivorsal hkt
®a RS nC^wwvSn « iB  flBmQVORe*
ed by fallka hair.

A boi ootlawkf the ass of thal- 
Uan k  say coaceatration k  ksecti- 
ddos will M offered during thk ass- 
ska of the Legklatnre. Prompt < 
meat kto kw k  uigeatly needed.

Increased Support Warranted
Ttm Texas Leglaktan dwold. and 

probebly wifl. give Gov. Jota Con* 
aally aO or moel of thè IM.B7 he 
has sshed fòr thè Toorkt Devriop* 
maat Agency for thè aext two yuan. 
Certakfy thè snceaos of thk sute’s 
aatkeal sdvortktng pH t̂oB thè IMI.- 
M  kcreaae over thè currsnt bkn*
Biiim.

A somswhat more critieal koh 
nay be takan, howevcr, at hk pro
poni “that thè N statn Jok, throogh 
ita  Ooaacfl of Stak riovernmeau. 
k  aa lakrslate toarkt cooipect far 
tokrkt adveiiktag a^'srsses. . .**

MeaawhUe It mlght be batter for

Texas to expand Its own state toarkt 
Rg arto thè fa 

irtknkr
khig arto thè brtenutkaal fkld. 
akrtv k  Mexico. Tliai wouldperucnlsilv 

taonediately suppkment the Mexicaa 
toarkt promotka baiag doae now by
Texas conanonitks.

With the Sea Aatoak HemkPatr
and Mexico City Olympics Utely to 

I aO over fthè Amor- 
kas k  IMI. Texas stak advsrtkiRg 
k  Mexko the nsxt kw yenn woald 
be Umrty. Aad, k  the near future at 
kaat. Tasas probebly woald jta  more 
retare from tts moaey ta  hKnvtdaally 
sdvertlskg k  México UMa from aa 
kteratate compact expenditnre worid-

D a v i  d L a w r e n c e
U.S. Showing More Strength

WASHINGTON-Ttaro k n t 
te be aay mejor war k  
AMa. The United States kn*t gokg 
to start oae, aad Sed Odas has 
to loes than to jp k  I9  n

**T¿faS2taate rasult wiB be aa agm - 
mant to k t Nerth sud South Vkt 
Nan remato apart. Thk objectlve

Chka that, enkn It stops Its sgtres* 
Sooth VM Nam, tañeagakst

k  a Ukallhood of a major coufroota- 
wAAiaerAmertcaa forceo from bases 

ou Fonnooa, Okkawa aad Korea as 
wen sa ths PhlUpptoos Ako, the Unit
ed Stake Navy’s aircraft carrkn can 
approach the Ortasn coast aad knnch

would be accompUabed through asgo- 
tlattou by ttw nwjor ponen, wWch
would previde pnraatees to each side 
agakoT ktervunttaa .by the '
b j forces from eetsMe thefar bordan. 

TMK roBBCMXNG anrvey of the alt-

bombtag ptoaes.
Pevulopmsuta notil the last few 

weeks bed raked qaaslloas k  Pelplag 
as to whether the M tsd States k  k  
sarasut. bat the raids aad coonkr-
attacks of recent days may by 
have couvtneed the ned dunose that

k  bused tmon a miUtarv aaaly- 
kto accoont Uw streak whtci takas

kgic facts that today k  Sooth-

b  the firai pkoe. Bed Chka k  vai- 
ibk. T ^  moment the Pelptog 
eremsnt starts a major confltot k  
VM Nam ana, the Natkamlkt 

POftBoen with aa exoel- 
knt ah’ forte essktsil by ah’ oantk- 
nank of the Uaitod States, could k  a 
kw weefts deotroy mast of Bod CU- 
na’s k rfs  kdnstrkl tostaDatkas. Udo 
would bo a devastating bton, aad it 
couM be dons wftheut dropping any 
Bockar boatos. Par ths tatrgob on 
m akkni Chine a n  a l wtihk nags ef 
attack by 
el

the aext stop may be “eocakttoa** 
Into ak attacks aa Rad Chka Msdf 
If tts forcee shoold to aay organised 

ly penetrato from North Vkt Nam 
Viet Nam.

TMR PARAMOirNT bet rIfM ac 
d matosr, k  that the Uaitod mates to 

movkg toward pooalbk peace peikye 
from a poettioa of strangth Instead of

Then k  reason to believe that the 
Bod ddnoeo are not Ukelv to do aay- 
thtog to precipitato a major war and 
that the Rasdans would be just as

IftheydldaT

SO n i  HOBT Inpaclaiit ketor at 
to a recogaitlon by Bed

WHAT OTHERS SAY
“fevurel hundred Athena dvk kad- 

an , togsther with their bmOka, wffl 
be omlded ths uptwrtnnfty k k r  thk

HBANITHILB, tho bemgea of 
words oa tho prnpepnda front are to 
tiiimseives aa MÜmtion that both 
Moocow aad Petpkg auy haue de- 
rtdsd to turn away from nOttary 
Steps wkich couid oggravate the alt- 
eatton. The Propaganda domonkrt- 
ttoas by the Cornmunkts tfans h r havn 
hnd Bttk efket. The piucndures are 
an too hmlUar. ftimoltaneoasly 
througkoot the woild demonstrations
aro made agakst American embas- 
atoe and kgsBoas k  what to obvioasly 
a coaourted movement to gain heed*

yemr to spend ana nlfM k  aa actual 
O vf Daknae bD outäelter,’’ rands a

Bnes aad make It appear that 
the Uaitod mates k  doing k opposed

conunnnlqns tram ths oftloe of public 
retotkks of the Utoversity of Georgk. 
^ OyortuMly? There numt be a better

-ATLANTA CONSTTTUTION
We e dkünct ooond of the 

j  when we raed that Shlr- 
loy Tempk to golng to piay the rato 
of sockl worhsr to a projected tole- 
vlsian asnas If aO the other evidenoe 
had faOed to persuade os that sha— 
not to maotioa ourselves had grown 
np, thk woald do R.

Por the social worker k  not only aa 
hidindna] adult bot a synital of so- 
ckty*s progresa toward matnrtty. R k

by wortd opinioB.
IN TBB couakrpropaganda bettk, 

however, the United States to making 
headway, perticnlarly since It has 
shown ttat it win not be cowed by 
tho Noetfa Vietnameae attacks and that 
ft k  randy to go the Umit, if

the

randy to go ___
, to protea the Independence of 
Sooth Vkt ‘ "■ —

United States k  rapidSy 
the world controversy a
stteagth. lha t k  the path to iwace

m i Nwt VarV mraM TrW «i» M

Nam repabne. The 
develophig to 
a poduon of 
th to peace.

plenanat to think of Shhiey portray 
hg a profession that recojpines the 
commnnlty kas a reaponatbility to tte
least member of ft. And weren't the 
chOd Shirley end the dancer Bin Sob- 
ineoa already doing social work af a 
kind, when m y  reminded ns an tta t 
taknt and affection can survive differ- 

of pigment to the skint 
-^rfartlBn Science Monftar

Th« Big Spring Herald
^•*5SirÄ?tm2!riHU5L

P« ta aWpub4iih«« herevi.
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Aa a tod. than 
of my axktonca, among 
taoea. knee patoa. bkek 
k g i and a ranny noae.

rtbbed etock-

deed, doee force the infected mnau 
tato the stouaee, they sey. hence the 
advice to kere both nostrUs open 
whOe btowing tte  noae.

was tteTIE  GREATEST e f ---------
ranny noae. Thk k  suck a tragedy, 
for ft neetal have been sack a prob- 
tom If Dr. J. Grant Inrh« k  right. 
Dr. Iivkg. who k  chief medical di- 
rector of Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany. practices wtat be preaches, for 
be aeys he hasn't blown bk nose stace 
IMS.

Dr. Irving doesn't even go to for 
that. Aa a practickg phyridan, be 
said ta  p v e  hk patients a bandana
with
Mow.

an toscription: “Blot, doni

NOW BEFORE you p  off dalffifaig 
that ths doc shoold be mighty Mopped 
up by now, or criticlring hk personal 
hábito, hear him out. He states that 
k  blovrtog the noee, tte  procem of 
expOUitt mfseted mucus tarto s hand- 
kerrfaler sortie of thk infected mucos 
k  forced into the atoases. The sinos 
Untag becomes infected and poors oot 
its own mucus. Eventually the stauu 
fOb and a apiOovtr into the naaal 
cavity occurs. So tte  nose blower sets 
up a vidouB cycis that keeps ths cold 
aOve, aocordkg to Dr. Irvtag.

AND THAT’S WHAT I needed -  1 
blotter, not a hanky; a nose diaper, 
nto a factol tissue. Looking badt on 
my schod days, half of my time dur
ing the head cold season would have
been spent in b lo t^ . Of conree, had 
I not blowB In ■the first place, the 
blotting might have been mOd and of 
short dorstton.

CofM to think d  it, I wonder what 
-Dr. Irving’a reaction would have beer 
to the general practice of sniff, 
sniff, snnrrrrf! Half the kids didn't 
have a handkerdilef half the time 
They just sort of recycled.

PERHAPS WHAT we need to some
thing similar to the old now bag the 
old timers used for horses. A Uttle

HE’S NOT akme ta hk coaduskn, 
for a kmg. long time most medical 
men have railed aninet tte  habit at 
plegging one nostra wftb tte  thumb 
while devoting all rasourcea, strength 
snd pressure to blowing out the nasal 
pesaage on the otter side. Thk. te

ñóse bag with built-in,klotter might be 
^  the thing. It wotud be great stuff 
for the TV hucksters reporting on re-reportlng
suits of test groups with and without 
none bags. I can bear It now: “My 
group had M per cent less Mows.“

-JO E  PICKLE

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
YOU'D THINK THAT WAS FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Communist In Sweden

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Two Kindred Events Oceans Aparts

p«ty
k  cn

WASHINGTON (AP) -  R 
looks too sBck to be sa sccklenL 

If r s  no accident, then what 
occurred to Viet Nam takaa on 

meaning and the Red 
have eought to mate 

took of the Russians by drag
ging them tarto ugly ralatloas 
with ths United Statae.

Bristly, tte  potat of what fol
lows to two events oceans apsit: 
Soviet Premier Akxsl N. Koey- 
gk was ta North Vkt Nam 
whn ths Usited States bombed 
ft; sad Red Chtas'i Itttk aBy, 
Akaala. tried to force an Amer- 
tean-Sovkt showdown.

The Sovkt Unloa aad Red 
Chka have been on bitter outs, 
supposedly becanee of tbetr 
tdeokgicsl differeuces: Chka 
taakto oa far mors aggrsmlve- 
ness towards ths West; the 
U.8B.R. preschee peaceful 
coexistence.

ted ksrdly arrived when aa ux- 
traonllaary event happened.

RED GUEIRILLAB. 
k  South VTetNambntwtth their 
base ta North Vkt Nam, 
their moat spectoculsr 
years' They attacked 
base. kinW aad 
Americans and - 
plaaes '•

am, pultod 
r expiait k  
a iT r ah’

Koeygta's government had 
beee trykg to snatartak fatarly 
friendly ralatlaas with the Unit
ed States But far North Vkt 
Nam to be bombed wbik to 
was there oa sa aid mkrioa. put 
tte  Sovtst UntaM k  au emosr-

tte  whok

H a l  B o y l e
Necessary Bridge Of Hypocrisy

NEW YORK (AP) -  Haavea 
created the pouslbDny of a pw-

language —
vented doubk-talk.

Doubk^alk k  Idaally sutted to 
man'! needs, ns it permits him
to mask hk moUvea by saykg 

k  thkkkg

BUT THE aplft probably goee 
far beyond ideotogy. For exam- 
pk: The uttonaUsm of ths two 
peoples sad tte  loag-reafs sm- 
bRioiis of the two glanto which 
He ride by skk ta Asia.

Tbs Soviet Unica has cnOsd a 
March 1 confsrence ta Moscow 
for Communkt partke. Thk 
atoeUng could lay the groned- 
wurt for broad diacnestona ef 
fakolocleal diflUnneat which 
haws ta n  the Commaakt world 
apart.

Red Chka nfune to atknd.

thkg while he 
another.

R k  aaid by some that a bet
ter world would result If the 
peepk had a laugnage that 
would eaabk them to commani- 
cate with each other perfectly. 
Actually, thk really k n l ao.

If wt an were conipktoly hoa- 
ast aad told onr kammcit 
thongbta aboat each otbar aomt 
brl|M :?riBg mornkg, fay night
fall ao one would be speaktaig to 
anyone eke aad the nu>oa would 
Mitne down on aa earth k  
bloody sbamhlri.

Row coma yoe bad anmetla last
year?

"The thkg I admira abont 
yon, Jim. k  that yoe eever kMS 
yonr head whea thlags go 
wrong." Yoe'ra too dumb to 
reates the sttnatton.

"We flnaOy dedded agakst 
scndtoig junior to Harvard. It 
haa bacon* ao dreadfuDy paro- 
cUal.’’ Yak wsn't tate klm ei- 
tter -  and nritbsr wiD tte  U J . 
Markaa.

STOCKHOLM -  Ths Comnwakt 
nr k  SwedSB owns a yacht. 

costomarOy relsrrad to as “rich 
Herman." and shook thlags np by 
sporkg grantor gnks than aay other 
party in kat faFs etoctlaa.

R shoold be noted st once that the 
Commnnkt party k  k vedan k  sHO

Piy; even with tts modest victory 
coRunaads only eight seats k  the 

SSS-meraber tower Womm at the Riks
dag (parHamaat). Bet everyone to 
Stockholm agrees that Commonkt 
gains (frens 41 per cent of tho popn- 
Iw vote to i.f j wore a personal tri- 

•bote to rich Hermna. and not any 
shpi that Swodsa ta gokg to am gik 
ep to Moapoij:̂

*WE B THE srtkrtok poUtirtaa In 
Sweden." one loag-time American 

aid fbn^. "He mate the 
of those staf^ characters look 

footeh during the campaign."
"He k  very dangmons." 00a k- 

daetriatkt aam moodBy wten rick 
Herman's name was mentioned.

On casnal tnnectlaa he seeme to 
fit neither thumnnall teecrtptlon. Bis 
name k  Cart-Henrlk Ilmnaniann He 
k  a 47-yoar-old economist , fornwr 
edftor of Stockholm's Conunnnkt 
weskly. Now Day. Ho k  ptok- 
cheoknd. slight. soA-spotan sod ptr- 
soaable '

flat Tte governmsnt should ond mo- 
nopoHes in buOdlng nuteriak, which 
are very bad ta Sweden, and It should 
end speculation k  land ta tte big 
d tk s.”

It tarns ont that Mr. Rerraanason 
thtaki the way the government should 
do thk k  by taktag over tadratry.
althonah be haa to be pnked, Hte 
aa atueboke. before hk doctrinaire 
nuckns shows. He k  perticidarty sd- 
emaat on the score of government 
(he usually caBa it "teimmmity'' or 
"aockty") ownsnhip of banks and 
kaurace companka. "When banks 
rake tateieet rake," be obeervne 
madly, "rents ako most gs up "

WHAT WOULD rich Herman te  If 
he suddenly found himeeif at the head 
of Sweden's government vrhkh k 
perhaps the moet nnlikety luppoettkia 
that could be mate about thk conn- 
try?

"I thtak 9wndea*s neutrality should 
bo maktataied. We are not ta NATO 
now, sad I do not tbkk we km ld 
jota tte  Warsaw Pact. 1 have tartro- 
dnoad a b d  kstracting ths govern- 
ment to urge the United Nadone to 
beghi to cteato anctoar-free, neulra]- 
tot some throughout the world South- 

be sack ai

DOUBUJALE B s m c m - 
n ry  bridge at hypocrisy we 

to.gstou

It would be tte  gainer, aad 
look the wker, if before March 1 
aomathtaig happened to teive 
the Soviet Unloa into a renewed 
bostiUty towarte tte  West

Bememberlag what thk 
would mean to China, look at 
this; With the Moeeow meeting 
lees thsB a month away, Koey- 

after stopping off briefly to 
C h ^ , mate hk first trip te 
Conummlst North Vkt Nsm. He

. wO BO longsr he
MVWQ-

Here ere a few samiiks of 
convenUonal doahk-tslx, fol
lowed by tbetr reel meenlnp: 

“Onr small conntiy k  etermd- 
ly gratcfnl to tte  United States 
for tte  grata aad took of peace

**rRT srmNG k  tbk chair. 
I thiak yonll find It nmeh more 
comfortabk" The one yon're 
Hwawkd k  now ta aa a n t i^  — 
and cost me tlM.

“Aad 1st me show yon onr 
new modk f^-room apartment 
with the oventsed foyer." It haa 
4^ rooms — If yon coont the 
ktteten twice

“If you’re tawkkg for growth
ermnouiuim, 1 a TVCGinniaKi ■ 
ifttk flyer oe thk stock." Pm 
stock with 1.MI shares at it my- 
salf.

“If it weren’t for yoe tearak, 
I don’t know what rd  be." Jest 
happy and single 

“R won't be aay tronbto. m

LIKE SWEDEN’S ConeerrUttves, 
the Commanlst kater objects to ths 
coentry’s cradl»4o-freve welfare 
state oely to dstafl — rekiilng. of 
conne, other detafls thaa tte  Con-

are not high
enough," he sevs. “If yon are 

' Ikve to Bve only

BEYOND TWAT, tte  Commottkl 
k eder*s program k  dassical Com- 
munkl dogma, perhaps Mlgbtly deo- 
dorlaad by HermanaBee*a MdOful aoft- 
seO. He presento hhnnrif as a Ikd  of 
Scandtoavtaa Tttn, aad toriata that te  
feeb the Commuakt fetore Oes k  
further fragmentatlao of *Theee two 
moaoltths” (by which te  meens So-

oU person end htve to Bve only on 
yonr penaloa yon wfll not Uvt very 
wefl " (Hwedee's popnlatloa k  grew- 
tag older, sad most poUdclana here 
are nc^roswiy sconting new meens of 
sweet-taJkhig old peo^.)

.)

’THE HOUSING shortage k  Stock
holm k  a dkgrnoe. Yoeng peopk can 
waR eight, nke or M ynsrs for a

Why can’t rich Herman's UMnllsrin 
be carried ont under Sweden's Sockl- 
Democratic government? "It conkkT 
be." he repitas shortly. “What k  
needed k  s total renHgninent of the 
power structure. Sweden has gone as 
far as ft can go ander the present 
syetom. end that k a t fhr enongh "

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
be ^J*B e care of your A Time For Action

R bra suppHed ei." Aad now, if 
we caa jnri get soma weapons
snd miUtary advisers from Rns-miUtary
sk or Red Chka wn c n  start 
war an onr capftalkdc naigii- 
bors

"R w u so nice of you to re
member my btrtbday, dear."

whOe yon're away on 
vacatkn " FD even get my cat 
to baip me.

"I c n  personally gnaraatoe 
thk nand car k  in the beri coa- 
ditioa ofaayontheM . Ig o tit 
from n  old maid who hardly 
ever took It out of the garage.*’ 
Every time she did, she got 
picked op for drunken driving.

MC.V

B i l l y  G r a h a m

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Many Factors Can Be Involved In Facial Spasm

I heard yoe for the firri time 
a couple of weeks ego. What’s all 
thk talk about being saved?.. .G.F. 
Simpfy enough, thk meiM beteg 

saved from sin and to Ufo everlari- 
hig. H ut term bring saved k  a 
■c’l lpteral one and k  not n  expraa- 
rion ooiaed by a group of rriicicas 
fhnatici u  some nepdes miglit lend 
you to believe. For example, the Bi
ble anyi, "Britova on the Lord Jeon 
CBrkt, u d  thou ahsft be aeved." In 
tte  Old Testament God says. “Look 
unto me and be ye nved, "But if 
tbou ateJt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus snd believe in thine heart 
that God bath raked Hiip from the 
teed, tboe sbali be seved." The Bi- 
bto teachee ckarb  that a little diUd 
c n  tmderriand that we are aO ain- 
nen and we all need salvatkm. Man 
cannot save hlmsetf from the guilt 
of rin, nor tte  penalty of ria, nor 
the pownn of rin by poDkg at hk

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaaa dls- 

cna muscular twitching and 
jerldng around the eye and 
mouth, and back to one ear. I 
am afraid thk causes my se
vere headaches and the nirmb- 
aeee on that site of my haad. 

- U.

elea. Hard chewhig k  one ex
ample.

Some nervous hidivtdaals 
their

adal museke to the potot of fs- 
and both the

s t r a i g h t ,  u  suggested by 
frteade. He walked stralriitor 
aad kO teas. The doctor recent- 
^  checked hk feet and legs and

WASHINGTON—How hungry we 
American have become for Udtap 
of glory. How greeday we map at 
every tidbit that trik  of Americn 
heroism aad Amaricn auccem al- 
arms k  Southaari Aak.

A knriy aantry had tte  gnu to ( 
firs on Communkt nwkight 
raoders. ghrtng hk own Ufo bat saving 

f bk comrsdea who otiur- 
woaU have ben  dyneiiiltod to 

la tbetr beds. Onr plaaei 
in from tte  Seventh Fleet to 
the enemy to Red Vkt Nam— 

Cotatnbk, for a few hours, k  once 
mors Gem at the Ocean And a Prsri- 
dent at lari haa ordered the women 
aad children oet of the batik 
to "ckar tte  dedu" for action.

tte  Norih. Again. R w n a trtflh« 
til-for-tat retatktton. R w n not a 
riratogic ah’ campalipi to dntroy the 
enemy's abOtty to mate war and to 
force Urn to ¿ve op.

SIGNIFfCANTLT. Vtat Air Mar 
dui Ky, tte  top Vktnroese airm u, 
rode the ked phae at the land-bered 
atrite. Ha w n exubemt when te  
retunud Ht was ebaared and fotod. 
VietBsmsae offldsidom stopped sqnb- 
bttng n d  celebratod thk waOopteg of
tte  foe on the foe’s home groend. 
Victory, even la a teaspoon w n . k
the tonie for thsas allka, just as far

There aanty k  a maaeage to the 
t of toe United SUtee in

I c n  give you a number of 
poeefoOltke. It k  highly prob- 
abk that you will need a n t of
help from your doctor ta identi
fying the correct cause, but ft 
wilirbe worth the time and ef
fort

Thk twitching (tic) k  often 
dismissed as bring a habit de
veloped by nervous or neurotic 
kdivkhuls. And so, indeed, ft 
sometiitws k. But there are also 
other n d  qnlk different causes.

tigne snd peta 
tvmcbing and bendsebes confai 
bt reUted to thk. Mnecto ten
sión, tal fact k  a vsry common 
cause of heedache, the Kxalkd 
knskm hesdsche.

Mslocdnrion, a fhuRy Uto of 
the teeth, c n  be a contrfbutor 
to such tensión, and dental cor- 
rection mnwtimea k  a funda
mental treatment

So the probtom c n  become 
quite compUcated and may re- 
qntre Investigatlon of more tliu  
one of the faeton we’ve dk- 
cuased. • • •

nld  they were riraigbt and that 
......................apKkl 1

NOT GREAT victarka. Not immor
tal kata of a n * . But to a famished

President 
small u d  sporadic victarlee of

own bootrirape nor by d o te  a tbou- 
'  volte, we are notsand-and-one good worita. 

saved by what we do — we we 
saved by what Christ did on the cross. 
Ths announcemaat of the sagri was, 
“Tbou shall call Hk name Jeans for

There are cane ta which such 
tics give evkkoce of being an 
aftermath -of certain types of 
wicmhalitk or Inflammstlon of 
the bratai.

Dear Dr. Motaier: My son to 
11 and h u  a septal defoct, a

Nenralgii ef tte  fadal
WlH

He ritan save Hk people from their 
staB." Afte! we are told. "For tte  
Son of l l n  k  come to seek and to
save th it which was lori." We ere all
lost until we put our simpk diifalUte 
......................... Jeans Christ. Thenfaith and trust In

S jms saved from sB the gnilt of 
pari to ths glorias of eternity

can cause twifchlag of both the 
mouth and eye, since branches 
of thk nerve serve both trees 

lb a good many cases (snd 
erotkbly from widely dIfIMng 
baric causes) sttsdu  of the 
twitching can be touched off by 
fatigue, by emotional excite
ment, and sometimes even by 
riforoaa ose ef the facial mue-

■eptal 4
small bok ta hk neart. la there 
any treatment, medicine or ra
dium that c n  bo given to oor 
reel thk? -  MRS. H. M. 

Nothing that c n  be riven, bnt 
often reed-

te  didn't need
So now be k  wearing regular 

aboea again but with hk tori 
titreed inward, and he faDa oft
en. I am worried. Could yon 
advtoe Bk? — MRS. B. W.

R ik  common for toddlers to 
ton in—Uk foot are uturaDy 
flat and thk position k  more 
comfortabk.

If yon are sUD concerned, pon- 
riUy u  eumination by u  or- 
tbopedkt k  in order, but from 
what you ton me I suspect that 
thk bm k  quits normal snd hk 
fsnt win straighten oat automat
ically rather eoon.

nation, a vcrltabk baaqnet of 
fea, t e  ho

as to 11
how often o n e  mints aad eweets

They are what tte  peopk want. They 
are what the sttuatioa damands. No-

and satkfactfaNi. Yea, t e  bow long
I? Andare we golas to live on crembs?

body laid It betiar th u  Dougin Mac- 
Artbur; "ñera k  no sabo tea

are foOowed fari by the cup of taO 
I Mntod t e  of their

"Thwe k BO eel
victory."

tor

hmj
Wbldi trik  of GFi ] 
billeta aad at akcraR riwOed Into 
rabbto n  they alt at their baiM.

On the way to Saigon last Decem
ber, I shipped off ta Hawaii where 
I had let q i lotor vlewu with the four 
top commanders of ortr Psdflc armed 
forcee, n d  ta Muila where I talked

It Decides
PORT MYERS, Fla. (APV-A plastic 

maduaea makes
drenit

wtth two others of the same ^

babbto-fum vending madunee : 
half a dona dedalooa a day ta 1 
court h irt. R decides wtilcfa

thk type of dafOd k
Uy repaired by lurgery. Your 
physknan would.....................have to decide 
vrhriher there k  need for thk.« • «

Dear Dr. Molner: Our eon 
started walkfau at about a year, 

tb both foot

Ara you bothered wtth ringlng 
to thè ean? If eo, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herafal 
for the bookkt, "Ear Nokee 
H klr CauMe and Cnm," en- 
ckwing wtth yonr reqneri M 
centi in coin and a lo i^  self-

I etivviopiF.

echelons. AO ooaversatiou were 
record, but it win breach no confi
dence to say that I heard k  thaw 
Irthces pozfliri commentary on the 
coodud of war in Viet Nam.

WHY RAD Wariikgtan allowed nrih- 
hq t e  the onsHlay strltes against 
North Vkt Nsm from the Seventh

Shan be handled by die two judges.
contatos IS bhk and IIThe msdilne 

yenow maitles. When a can  k  to be 
assigited, the meditoe ta worted. If ft 
chooeas a yellow marbk the can  k  
heard by Jedgi Lynn Gerald. A bhk 
marbk means tbs can  k  handled by 
Judge Archk Odom.

Fleet ta Auguri? Why wariiT ft deer 
bade home fliat fendamental strategy

addressed, temped en

celled for 
bombardment

day-efter-day 
tte  ansmy poritioas

Many Phones
for the fendamental Dunw n not of

rid, wtth tóete In
ward. He k  two now and sUU 
wafts that way. We bought Mm 
eook teoes -to help h ta walk

Dr. Molner welcomee aD read
er maO, t e  regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daUy, he k  unable to answer to- 
dtvldusl letters. Readers’ ques
tions are Incorponted k  Ms 
coliulul whenever poeribk.

4

retaliation—t e  of
Durpon—not 
forong Ho-Chl-

Mlnh to change Ms foreign policy, te 
can off Ms dogs k  South Nam.
to ana for peace?

Not until February wet there an
other set of strlkn, one from tte 
see and one from knd been, agakri 
tte  enemy depot end lapply Unn k

WELLINOTON, N. Z. (AP) ~  IBe 
Pori Office ckiiM third worid poci- 
tlon for New Zeaknd k  tte  numlNr 
of telepboncs per bend of popoktion 
—juri ahend of (tonada, t e  behtod 
tbe United States and Sweden.

The Pori Office aeid M!,0M trie- 
phonei are taataQed for the 2JM,M0 
New Zeelaadert.

Initiation ( 
conducted at 
lodges when 
were hefal T»

JOHN 
A «-«»mongii 

held for three ( 
became meml 
Kee Rebekah 1 
Mrs. Bonnk 1 
Martha Oirii 
Ray. Rrinstati 
w u Mrs. Su

Mrs. LsVen 
grand, conduc 
aesrion vdien 
gympathy wai 
Joe Evans 
father, the 1st

Hosteasn to 
were Mrs. 1 
Mrs. A. E. a  
Alien and Mr 
Refreriunanta 
members sad 1 
sk Mead, men 
Lodge in EUxa

Twenty-two 
and shut-in w

BIG 8PRII 
Becoming 1 

Big Spring R(

0. B. Strickk 
Duffsr nnd Mi

Mrs. A. J 
grand, aanoun 
degree team 
with Mrs. (tort 
tak. and a d( 
toansw Rebel 
boro.

Mrs. A. F. C
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Party F
Here’s a dS 

with a prrity 
ritiri: (W  ti 
qmny wefl k  
k  rimpk rini 
optional Ne.l 
t. M. IS. H 

at
SendHceni 

ana for thk
LANE, Bk 8 
14M, New Yo
esnts for fir 
special hand; 
Bonk k  M o

W S C S I
Council
Plana to ho 

cil of (tonrefa 
at l:N  a.m., 
the Monday 1 
the Wofikn’i  
tian Service ( 
odM CMnrk.

Mrs Wa
farougM the 
ben of both 
evening ctrefa 
salad

Tte group

Ky Friday 
of tte V

Center.

Roy
Swe
WESTBBC 

Ann BeU, nr 
non. were c 
king of the I 
held Satunfa 
It. The tNU 
event, upon 
bnfok Bapth 
tte  yoeng | 
mumty, Cn

K trida Bel 
tte  informed

Tommy 1

Kafcer, Bol 
coloredo 

OF'-n on tli 
U* lev. C, 
of the Metl 
Rev. a. L 
tte  host ck
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Im et Qm 
rib open

t> in flor 
■ du, he 

bnndua 
ot. don’t

«ded — a
m diaper, 
I back on 
time dor- 
mild have 
nne. had 
riaca. the 
Qd and of

ider what 
Mva been 
of Biff, 

Ida didn't 
th« thne

I to eomê  
B bayt the
. A little 
mlKht be 

TMt etnff 
Ing on re- 
d without 
ow: “My 
dowi."
I PICKLE

I and mo
lto, which 
I K ahoaU 
I the hlff

rmanaon 
n t toMold 
Induftry, 

alad. Ito  
octrinatia 
idarly ad- 
w nm ent 
oBity’’ or 
aaka and 
m bu ln

n u  do If 
Ithahaad
which to 
iippoaltloo 
dito eonn-

Ity tonM 
In NATO 

va Boold 
ava tetro- 
B govarn- 
lattoM to 
!, Motral- 
1d Soath-

cal Cob- 
thtly deo-mrul Boft-
a kind of 

ta that ha 
a Bea in
them two 
naana So-

B*B Soda)- 
:t coahtet 
“What to 
art of the 
a goae aa 
a preaent 
aaongh”

5 r

aa not a
aatroy tha 
nr and to

Air Mar 
a atamu, 
land-baaad 
when ha 

and fetad. 
pad aqaab- 
lOoptng of 
a tronad, 
a dctaa, to 
oat aa tor

ina to the 
Ba In thaaa
a of oara. 
rant. Ihey 
landB. No- 
ig u  Mae- 
wtuta tor

am% nhj

-A  plaaOc 
aaa tnakaa
r hi dradt
deh caaaa 
vo Jndfaa. 
tea andáis 
M totoba 
■had. n it 
ha caM to 
M. A bhte 
wndlad by

P) -  H a 
n r ti pod- 
M nambar 
popola tloo 
m  baUBd 
tan.
B,0M tala- 
•  SJN,Me

Initiation Ceremonies 
Held By Rebekahs
laitiatkn caremoalea were 

conducted at both Bebekata 
lodges whan ren te r aeasloiu' 
were bald Tuesday evening.

JOHN A. KEE 
A candlelight InltlatiQB was 

held for three cudidates as to y  
became members <a Joba A. 
Kee Refaekah Lodge. They ware 
Mrs. Bonnte Mm . Foster, Mrs 
Martha durtotv and M. R. 
Ray. Rdnstatad to membership 
was Mrs. Sam Brown.

Mrs. LaVenie Rogers, noble 
grand, conducted the haiinSB 
•esskM when a roBohitlon ol 
sympathy was read for Mrs 
Joe Evans concerning hai 
father, the late D. S. Bmce.

Hoeteaaes for t o  eoclal hour 
were Mrs. Wynelto Thomas, 
Mrs. A E. Clantoa, Mrs. Alton 
Allan and Mrs. Everett Hood 
Refreshments were served to 45 
members sad a guaet, Mrs. Las
sie Mead, mamber of a Rebekah 
Lodge in Elizabeth City, N.C.

Twenty-two vtelu to t o  sick 
and afant-ia ware reported

BIG SPRING NO. »4 
Becomteg members of to

Duflar and Mtoa Margaret WU-
Kte.

Mn. A. J. M cC ^ noble 
grand, announced that a pialor 
degrae team will ba formed 
with Mrs. Carl Maagnm u  cap
tain, and a donatloa was made 
to a naw Rebekah todgi at Potts- 
horo.

Mn. A. F. GlDllaad. waya and
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Party Pretty
Hereto a daiighttol tMb frock 

wtth a [vatty bodice and a fnO 
skhrt: One to t  win make ap 
quOy weO in a pem rhhrtc orrty fatele or 

•n lminlBg to 
omea la ¿ e sopuanal No. II . 

t. M. U. M. Slaa I  tahM I 
yards af »4Mh tabrte.

Sand M cants p in  I cants poN- 
afB tar this pattern to IRIS 
UNE. Bte Spring HarehL Boi 
14M, N a i^ a ft 1. N. T. Add 15 
cants for first d a a  msfl sad 
nadal handling. Our Patton 
Book to M canto.

WSCS Will Host 
Council Meeting
P lan  to boat t o  United Conn- 

efl of Charch Women, Feb. 11. 
at t:SI a.Bi., ware aanouacad at 
tha Monday evening meeting of 
to  Woman's Society of Chris
tian Servles of Kentwood Math- 
odtok Chnrch.

Mrs W a y n e  pannaBB
b ro i^  t o  devotion to mem
bers of both to  morning and 
evening ctretea who atteadied to  
salad supper at 7 p.m.

Tha group plans to aponer a

Ky Friday evening for mei 
of t o  Waatolda Baciaetkn

Canter.

means chabman. Bid that to  
baraysrd degree would ba given 
Fib. 21.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. H. 
Huestls, Mrs. K. B. Duffer and 
Mra. McCall who aarvad rafrhab- 
m uts from a table decorated 

a George Washington 
tom e. Forty-sevm visits to to  
Blok were reported by to  27 
attending.

>

Legion Unit 
Sets Party^
A party for patients of the 

listration Hosp 
tal w u planned for Feb. 23 b
Veterans AdmlnL

'-V

lUon Hospl-
_______ ___ ly

to  Atnericu Legion Auxiliary 
at to  Monday evening meeting 
in to  legion hut

Mrs. H. J. Morrison lad the 
group in to  Lord’s Prayer in 
to  opening service. A t e ^  of 
appraciitloo for to  donation to 
to  Howard County Rehabilits- 
tlon Center was read by Mrs. 
Leonard Bartow. Mn. Foy Dun
lap reported that II member- 
shlpt have been rocatvad.

Tha Junior Auxlliin will aa- 
ilst In serving refreshments at 
to  VA Hospital SaUtrday mon- 
lag.

Twdva member» were prea- 
eat, and Mn. Barlow won tha 
attendance prim.

Conduct Arts Caravan
Vlsaal and hand aria were tonght ta Ghi 
Scaat tenders whea to  Aits I'aravaa af to  
Weat TexB Ghi Scant t'anndl stepped here 
TnraAsy. AntedK «Rh the seasteM an day 

aetaic making and wha scnlptara

were frani left, Mias Fane Dawna, and Htea
Harrtrt Redwlne. balk af Ahileae. and Mn. 
D. M. Caatlaw. Staataa. The teatractlaa was 
heU frani • J l  ajn. la 2:31 pjn. In to  Fini 
Praahylertu Charch.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

YW A  Meets 
At Banquet
Tha Baptist Yonag Women's 

Anxillary Week sctirtttaa bagaa 
Monday tvaateg whB a conndl 
banquet w u gtvan for all re
lated gronpa te the dty. Ftftv 
memban and rnwaation attend
ed to  event haU te t o  First 
Baptist Church.

“To Ten to  World.“ to  
tom e used te docoratloas, tea 
turad world globB and doDs 
from tonlgB t oantr tea on each 
table.

Sheny Thomu p v a tha cal
endar of prayer, and Mary Naw- 
toa. mlstreea of caramoalas, wat- 
comed tha gronp A short busl- 
aea moating w u condneted 
by Jackla Buchanu. YWA as- 
aoctatloa pratedBt.

“0  Zloa Haata.“ w u song by 
tha memban sad Mn. Aniold 

rm  a Child of1

1 had
Dear

Until raontly,
taking ray bnéni sanar ont of 
the box whan I b rou^  It boma 
from t o  atora, and pnttteg it 
te one of my canlstan. T u t 
didn't hdp mach B til I teanwd 
to Una t o  of tha 
wtth atemtenm tod. makteg to  
tod tong eaoagh at t o  top to 
overlap.

Now 
soft.

Tona preaentad 
to  Ktef.“ 

DomA  BradfBradford, formar rm- 
Moat and a tendant at How
ard Connty Janlor CoOaga, dis

to  forai0 i missionary 
work batef dona.

T ha banadictioa w u to  
•YWA Watchword."

OfS Celebrates 
77th Birthday

Pattlt, dapnty 
IS official r t¿

Mn. Dorothy 
p u d  matron. « 
tor at to  Tlth birthday 
bration of t o  Big Spring Chap- 

17, Order of t o  EastNo.
arn Sur, held Tueadav evening 

Guaals flam oat af town ware
Mn. Bob Colemu. S u  Angelo;
Mn Boy Smith, Honteon; Mr. 
and Mn. D Armstroan, Gantea bu¡ 
City; and Mr. and Ina

lAluminum Foil Keeps] 
Brown Sugar Softer

w my hr
Lyndhearte • •

sUya

Why don't you. 
try a
*»af? Th
c u  ha twlstadl 
on top u

and n'a abao-l 
Intely air Ufht.|

I BO W '
my brown 
te a p lu tk  
tealde of OM MBLOBE

tic topa. I aapadaDy ito  thls 
bacane they bava a largar 
opaateg to a  to  proverbiai fruit 

Evar try to m b  a acut 
' of a n ^  ter somethlng 

and yoar hand want go te to  
yen inaaaura? . .  .

Ew 
handful 
and yon
ter? Or do

Fradcut;
FMd, Mn Earlena Rogers. 
Mn. Grace MlDs aad Mn. rU- 
tR, an of Crane.

Forty attended and Mn. 
Charles Graham laportnd eight 
vtstts to t o  sick.

Calorie Counters 
Hear Speakers

COAHOMA (9CV-Tha nawlv 
organiad Catena Conatan Cteo 
mat Friday avaning te FaBosr- 
ihip HaD of t o  Methodist 
Chmeh. The gnete apaahais ware 
Mn. A1 Scott, Mn. M anrte  
Goodwte, and Mn. IteOy TaRon.

Mrs. Soott Is t o  p u t prste- 
dBt of to  TOPS dub hi Big 
Spring she gave tips on how to 
sttaBulitn interest and to au  
group therapy. Mn. Goodwte 
toM of haw ^ t e g  weight c u  
Improve jrour paraonaltty. Mn. 
Trumu Ptwrigo Introdaced to  
gpukan Thara ware SO asHii-

Daar Haiotea:
I din to  cort roa 

of bolUe caps aad pm  
to  bottoaas of chao' a

**BbbbRb? No more acratchBd
floors.. .  Fayt P. AOu • • •
Danr Hriolu:

I u i  thlrteM and sometlmu 
I waah to  dtehu tor «y Mom 

I pnt a pÉctara hangar ( to  
kted yw Uck to  bnck flf aad 
telck B ) u  t o  wal bateda onr 

Now, my b irto tou  riñe 
iCB sato aad aoand untl I 

am flntehad waahteg dtehB . . .  
Nancy • • •
Dear Haloteer

I maks baña, I rail oat 
t o  dongh u  I ordtearily do tor 
blscnRs aad cat thaa te t o  
Bma manaar, bnt 

cat dtea te lu fi 
aquaiu . . .

barger in u t oW square w u 
even more phenomenal th u  
you know . . .

Plrst. tt c u  ahraya ba need 
oa a piece of bread or toast.

Second, yon c u  STILL au  
It on a hamburger boa. Tha Ut- 
tla, pointed fonr rornen that 
■tick ont of t o  odge of a round 
tern makn tha hamburgsr took 
more deUdow. and yoa get a 
bite of tha m ut batort yoa blta 
into aO tha brand.

Pnrtharmore, a f t e r  trytec 
your id u  for three months. I 
happened to realtea that a 
square ptere of rbeaai win Qt 
on ton of this!

Don't yon aO Jnte hate to try 
to make a chaaaetwrisr, pnt 
dw au on a round kaasbitew 
aad have t o  darned chaaae drip 
aver to  teda? Yw tali abont 
mauy ovau aad AiOeui . .

Dear Halotea:
To to  grandmotlter who u  

u  tru e r to play ball wtth 
grandaon:

Wa make hunhags of colored 
tolt te tempo of ducks and heu 
and fin wtth dried beans.

My granddaughter said si 
id targottu abont baubiM  

untn I a u t her child ana of to  
teafkd docks and ke Rkw R.

I
ran t o  moot oat and cat 
la sqnaru, too; aoua bif. i 
Uttte, t o  mma u  to  terns 

dll t o  big baa and to  Btde 
MS. too.
Do to w  ktew sonad cergy?
. . M artu• •
Not te t o  tente! 

wa have hamburger meat te o v  
mra and ao 
i! Yonr ktea of roOteg haa»-

Tty R, grandmu
te

Dear IMoIm :
For those of yon who have 

sick youagstara who should bn 
taking Uqulds, but won’t, try 
thU:

Pour t o  desired Bqiiid Into u  
lea tray ud-.traew  It Thw 
chop to  frnaw llqald aad xlva 
tt to yonr child to w t wtta a 
fpoo>.

R'a u  way way to gat Uqnld 
Into your invalid aad yoa will 
rind ha win Uka to qatta wlUteg- 
ly. . . J o u u  Stuwood 

• • •
(Wrtta Heloise In care of to  

Big Spring Herald.)

Lighter Kitchens
When remodeltag yonr kiteb- 

w, improve to  Ughtteg — ba- 
caaaa If yw’ra working la yonr 
own shadow, yw 'ra not imfh‘ 

hot groping. It'a also a good 
to surlua waOs. floors and 

wtth bright 
rials wch u  caramic tfla 
Is heatproof, teateproof and easy 
to kacp cteu. TDe adds to 
kttehw br10itnem bacaaw tt 
raflerts Ught, Un a mirror.

Study Club To Sponsor 
Coahoma Fund Drive

Stady da 
car had

COAHOMA (SO -  The 1K1 
Oab wtn sponaor to  cao- 

t te Coahoan and 
to  Brnmadteg arana. Mrs. W. 
A. wnaoa te chalmmi af t o  
driva tor thif aína. Mn. Ray 
Swaan. Mn 1. S. Hlgites aad 
Mn. WandaO SUva attendad a 
laaateg Bsatteg Friday aflar- 
ow te Blg S ^ .
Mn. J. L  Roda aad Mn. M 

L. Rasd af VaDty Muís hanm 
retanad la to ir  boma aftar vla- 
Mng wtth Mn. Roda’t  dangh- 
tan  and Camiltaa. Mr. and Mn 
Hanry Pon aad Mr. aad Mn 
Harry Lw. üa Saaday ttete 
hroUier aad slteer-tn-law, Mr. 
and Mn. V u Rodea of Odea- 
sa, vtettod wtth tom .

Mr. aad Mn. Hesxte Bend ara 
naw uwnan  and opm tars 
tha Ooahoma Drug Store.

New Home 
Scene Of
_ V  ̂ ■ V

Festivity
COAHOMA (ST) -  A house

warming was hakl Saturday eve
ning for tha Harold Harrtag- 
toos at thetr new home north of 
Coahoma. Approximately "SOI 
guests called between 7:30 aad| 
• p m. The table w u rovared 
with a lace doth centered with 
u  arrangement of gold, bronze 
and orange flowers, and a dT*' 
ta) punch service w u ua^. 
Hostesses were Mra. Ted Tbom- 
at. Mrs A V. Lewis, Mn Billy 
Spean. Mrs Tommy Blrkhead 
and Mra. Jim Bob Roberts.

Visiting in the Raymond Mor
rison home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mra. John Whitely, Mklkiff, 
and their son and'family, Mr. 
and Mn. Connie Morriaon. 
Granddaughten, C a r a  and 
Johu,' are spending this week 
Urlth to  Morriaou.

Mra. Thelma Thomst spent 
Sunday in Surenburg with hm 
sister, Mrs. RasseU Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WsDsce 
viaited with her panmts. Mr. 
and Mn. R. N. Lancaster, La
mest, Sunday.

.Sonny Berry of Leonard w u 
s weekend guest la the home of 
hit brother-la-lsw and sister, 
Mr and Mn. Marvin Latimer.

Mr. and Mn. Johuy Utter- 
koff aad aoo. B rut, formerly of 
Caspar, Wyo., are here wtth her 
pareata, t o  W. A. Wilaona. They 
will soon esublith resktence In 
this ana.

Spikn Dykw w u ta FUt 
Stockton Friday to spsak at u  
athlallc banquet

Mr. and Mn. E. W 
son were In Merkel Sunday to 
visit with her paranta.

Post Office 
W ork Told
Mn. Melvin Brown, 

of t o  Natlooal As
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Shows Plant? 
For Corsages
Ivy leaves, honeysuckle and 
mdina were amohg to  plants 

used by Mra. John (m x to fateh
conagu Tuesday u  she 

s I  demonstration-lecture for
km 
gave
to  After Five Garden Çtub.

“Corsage Making — Or Ar 
rangements to Wear,” w u to  
topic chosen by'Mn. Knox who 
noted that tew people In West 
Texas wear flowen except for 
formal occasions. She told to  
women that flowen added an 
extra spark to their costume and 
mood, and suggested that they 
be used u  often u  possible.

Using foliage wtth cnrnatkms 
and daffodils, she fashioned sev
eral comees u  she spoke. She 
suggested to  use of orted n|n- 
terlsls and unuausl items such 
u  shells sad sprayed cotton 
bum  In making corsagu for 
special usH. Ateo, she showed

how greenery c : ' be shaped to 
form corsages without to  use 
of blossoms.

During the general discussion. 
It was said that women in the 
southern states seem to u.se 
more flowen than those who 
live In 0 1 h e r 'area.s. per
haps b e c a u s e  to  flowen 
are more plentiful and less ex
pensive In Hawaii, most wonmn 
use flowen dally, sometimes u  
decoration for t o  hair or sim
ply to carry In the hand

Mn. J. E. Smith conducted a 
brief buslneu aeuion before re
freshments were served from a 
table covered wtth a white cloth 
aad centered wtth a decorative 
miniature carriage Mra. Harold 
Beil, 9432 ADnulc, w u hote- 
eu, and the cohoaten w u Mn. 
Fred Wtnn.

A T BENNETT HOUSE

Volunteer Service W ork 
Planned By Ruth Group

Letter Carrion Auxiliary, dla- 
caaaed working condlttoas and 
advancements of to  nsBcla- 
tlon ta other states when to  
grtmp met Tueadsy evening

The INI Yeaitooka were dla- 
trtteitcd to ntee memben te 
to  home of Mn. J. B. Laag- 
teoe. 1311 Johneon. Game wte- 
nen received white steplMat 
gifts, aad Mn. Brown woe to  
traveliag gtft.

Woshdoy Needs
ThoB art to  thtegs yoa aaaf

to wash clothes realty claaa; 
Aa satooutlc washlag machine, 
piping hot water, a water aoA- 
caer (if yoa Uve ta a bard wU' 
ter am ), a good soap ar de- 
targeat. and aa automatic doth- 

i dryer. Uteag to se  tegn 
B t a  tetentgiatJy will reduce 

work aad give yoa wktter. ch 
er dotos.

Plaas to iBlte wtth gamB at 
Bennett Hooae to  fint Wednee- 
day of oach month wore an- 
Bounced at t o  Tuatelay eve
ning meeting of t o  Ruth Group 
of to  First Christian Church 
Taa memben  and one laate 
mat te t o  home of Mn. A. C. 
MeCtaadoe, 1411 Sycamors.

Mra. Jnatfn ftohnet. preskleat, 
read a tetter o f'tonka from 
Mrs. Hlla W Btor«“tor rcfratei- 
mefrts furnisfaed and sendcB 
given.

The Boy Scoats* Bhie and Gold 
Banquet will be held ta to  
church Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. aad 
t o  d rdc memban will futa- 
ish t o  deaaert.

A book roriew by Mrs. Ber
man Smith wffl be pnsented at

Mrs. Terry Bull 
Presents Review

to  tea to be held la t o  church 
March 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Mn. A. A. Marchant brought 
to  devotloa, and Mn. Preach 
Mania pmeated t o  Ismon

Musicians Present 
American Works

STANTON (SC>-The Stanton 
Music dub wUl have Ita ob- 
atrvaaoe of t o  “Parada of 
American Compoaan '* today by 
p^orm tef aU American music, 
m  maetlag wlU be te to  home 
of Mrs. RdRMad Tob. The ctab 
has woe omtlflcates of awards 
tor its outstanding Amaricaa 
muilc protettBte tor t o  pate

Mn. Cart Leonard Jr., te 
of t o  dub. and Mn. 

I (Ttetoa la program chalr-
preskleat
Beryl Clt

“Tha Fan aad BadeaMaioa. 
a teady takaa from tha hook, “A 
Snmmary of tha Falth.“ orai 
jii iib b HiiI hy Mn. Tarry BaU 
at t o  Moaday afMnooa amat- 
lag of 8t  Marya Galld of St 
Mary*! Epiacopal Charch.

Mn. JcB WlObanks waa hoat- 
am for thè n  membera aad one 
gaeet. t o  Rev. Chariea Boyur. 
when mte te t o  Partah 
Houst.

Tha prayar of t o  Womaa of
to  Church waa rapoated te onl- 
ma, aad Mn. Shtaa Phlllpa pru- 
isatei t o  devoUoa, “Jeans te 
t o  Upper Room.“ Rev. Boyur 
wented to  doeiag prayar.

NOW THRU WED., FEB. 23 
PKRMANENTS . . |7,S0

Mod«l
Bteouty Shop

M Chete Drive AM 4-71»

Lodites! Sovo On
Grade A Hia iigtafirif

M IL K
Tu b  W  OeNen 
Cartona .............  Æ Tf

PAUL'S nSTL»
M nw at

Mr. aad Mn Gerald Ttempa 
and children. Thomas sad Lyñ, 
of Graad Prairie, >islled the

■togs of t o  Midway Commo- 
alty.

Mr. Gerald Calpappar tell Sun
day tor Foxsborow, Mam., 
wbare he wiD attend a school 
tor testrnmnt teckulrtsns. He 
win be gone far th m  weeks.

Mrs. Annie Watts Is a nutleat 
at tha Cowper (Ttalc and Roa- 
pRaL

Charlotte and Wanda Batten 
wore weekend gueeU te to  
homm of their friends. Chariotta 
waa at t o  Dua Claria aad Wan
da vtaRad wkh t o  Frank 
SasRha

Weekend gaesu te to  Ovte 
James bona wara tea farothar 
aad family, to  Fred Jammas 
of O'DobnII

VteRiat wtth t o  Doyte.Coo- 
waya t o  pate weekend ware bar 

'(^paieats, Mr. aad Mn. Y. H. la- 
abeO, aad her ton. Hayden Nor
ris. aO of Fort Worth.

Tha Coahoma Beauty Center 
has chaagad owuershlD. Mra. 
Irena Newsom has purchased tt

pate wsrhBd with to  OQle Dea-|from Mn. Etaors

e n n e u i
ALW AYS R B ST  QUALITY V

Avril* and Cotton

DUSTER
t

Royalty Crowned At 
Sweetheart Banquet

CaroietSueWESTBROOK (SC)-  
Aan B ^  and Howard WflUam- 
aon. were crowned queen and 
king of to  Sweetheart B ang^ 
held Saturday at 7 p.m. Feb 
It. The benquet is an annual 
event, iponaored hy the Wert- 
bnek Baptist Church, honoring 
t o  young paopla of to  com- 
Bunity. Crowned prteoa and

Encaas wars Eddie Raane and 
trtcla Ben. They were frem 

to  intermediate departtnent and 
were setacted by popular voir 

Tommy Bryaiitt. master ef 
cereinMBB. Introdoeed the gnete

Kakcr, Boh RUey, member of 
Colorado CRy school system 

Ol*'«TS on to  program included 
U* lev. C. T. Jackson, pastor 
of to  Methodite Church, the
Rev. 1. L. Y 
to  hoat

L. YcHdlM, pateor of 
cteach, U dte Raaae.

Ben aad Mra Chartes R u 
ne. ChalniteB waa Mn. Ralph 
Bryant.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W, Wchtear 

of Stanton were gneets of to  
ARle Ctammen late week.

Mr. and Mn. Keaaeth EDstt 
and family a n  new reeMmts 
of Weathrook. They purchased 
to  homu of to  teta lúa. 8. M. 
McElhatten. Kmateh la t o  son 
of Mr. aad Mn. Bm BDett of 
to  C m  conununtty.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lany L. 
SuOlvaa 1271 S'. La SaBe, AM- 
lene. art parents of a daughter, 
bora Feb. 11 at Headricks Me
morial HoteiRal in AbOeae. Rev. 
Sulttvaa is a foraar patear of 
the Methodist Chnrch, Mn. Sal- 
Itvaa te to  formar Carola Stona 
of Watehrook.

O O I U V I B
H o m e  P e rm a n e n t SPECIAL

PUIS

H i  Oily Itn aM t Pw m  Slzt Hair Ipray
regular 3 . 7 5  va lu e

-  NOW BOTH 
L 2.75*

S a v e  •1 .0 0

You get the exclusive prwKMndltion- 
ing wave that custom -adjusts to 
all types of hair, even tinted and 
bleached; and all curling methods—  
rods, rollers, pins. And, you get a chic, 
sleek purse accessory that is refill- 
able from any Ogilvie Spray Se t

*pluatext

Cheerful spring • perfect colon 
brighten theaa brisk, bretiy  robot 
of aasy-cara, wateHm-wear AvrilW 
rayon and e o 11 o a. Shortanad 
daaves, roomy patch pockats. Sbaa 
10 to 1&

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY CV*»*̂ *
1000 Maki AM 4-1544

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 8!
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GO TO SAN ANGELO THURSDAY NIGHT

Hawks Take First Place
Western Conference

By HARDY fRICC ¡place wHb San Angelo going 
Hawks here . . . Hawtu there Into Tueeday’s aetkm, retain 

. . . steaUng balls . . . rebound-iflrst place virtue of iU win 
Ing . . . and dropping in fleld'and a loes by San Angelo, Cl- 
eoals. 117, to South Plains in an over'

That was the story here Tues-'time Tuesday.
day night as the HCJr Jaybaw|s Thursday night could well de- 
trounced the IXX fTiaparraHJclde the conference champion 
117-7«, to take sole possessio^hen the Hawks Journey to San 
of find place in the Western ¡Angelo. HCJC took a «8-7? vie- 
Junior College Conference race Itm  ̂ the last time the two teams 

The Hawks, tied for firstimet and holds a 9M0 win over

the Rams in the Odessa Touma- 
naeat.

Coach Buddy Travis said bis 
team played a tremendous de
fensive ball game Tuesday night 
The records bear this out as 
the Hawks retrieved M re
bounds to >7 for the Chaparrals.

Throughout the game, the hall 
stealing of the Hawk’s Tom Car
ter, Keith Bond and Eddy Nel
son led to twQ poiau for HCJC.

^  •^4
\  '  f

BUDDY GLASPII HALTED 
«rt Evens diwfs to Hawk i

TACKLE
felH af

Carter was top rebounder 
the gs"»* with 11.

After the first minutes of piny 
the inept Chaparrals had yet to 
get on the score board via the 
field goal. Two free throws by 
Robert Evans had netted the 
Chaparrals a 1«-I deficit with 
14:41^tefl In the first half.

Evans hit the flrst field goal 
for LCC with 14:B rematoihig 
The Hawks held a M-12 lead 
with 7:41 to go In the first half. 
Coach Trivia aent a new team 
In' the game witb six minutes 
remaining. At Intermission the 
Hawv were well lii front. 14-B.

Jim FToweri opwiied the sec
ond half In a big way for the 
Hawks with two stralgM field 
goaW'nnd a free throw. Dur
ing the second half, ball-steal- 
|ng was the rtecidtng factor fat 

(tf the Hawks.
Several times It waa hard to 

taO who bad the ball. At one 
point the hall changed hands 
tnvf times wtthhi five seconds 
KIrt 'papp was a demon on the 
hoards the aecniMl half and ont 
time. In his effort to get a one- 
band rhbound. tipped in 
points for the Chaparrals.

The Hawks continued to poor 
in the paints and. with 9:17 Wt 
held a IM7 lead Shooting for 
the century mark the Hawks had 
to wilt three mhuites when 
CharM^J^ice hit a layup to 
make U l^ e lth  McKeever had 
a dunce at R with two free 
tosaei but mimed the tee-

I Minnesota^ Vandy Achieve 
j Important Cage Victories

ByTEDMEIEK

MhmeeoU and VanderbUt 
r  look tha hendUnas away from 
;  Davldaon. Providence, Coni 
¿ Bt Joeqih’s and Coœ ctkut In 
* colliBB baafadbaU Tnaaday

. Minnesota u 
Itl-n  on the I 
the Gophsrs’

I WlMTonshi 
keep alive 
for their

^ flrst Big Tm  tlüè M a  jrean. 
^ V an d sr^  piajlng at home, 
r  edged Kantseky 91-il to tie Ten- 
= Maaee for ths bml M tht Sooth-

DavtdsM beat WofTosd 117-n 
r R r Ms 21st straight. Providencestraight, F 

Rhodt Usad W-72 for
’ Ma IMh s lr a ^ . CarnaD nude M 
14 fai a row hy deMadag Cohan- 
bia M I. SI. Joacph's Hawka 
wM thdr lidi str a lli by doU  
n« BwkaaO H i7 and Cenuri 
M  won Ma Mth «ralght tv  
trlppUf Boslaa U. N-71 DavkT 
aon, PreviaMice and CoMirtl- 
cni won at homa, 8L Joaeph’s 
and CsracB on tht rand

Lh  Hndson’s M patata pneed 
fl» Mhuaseu Goplurf. alnth- 
ru * id  la thls wneTs Aaaodat- 
•d Freni poO It was thè stxth 

far thè Gophers and 
«poad fluir Big Tea record to 
7-C ant game behiiid thè coun- 
try*! tep-ranked Michtgaa Wol- 
varhiii. Mhmeeota's two pm es 
wtfli MichMan on Feb. B and 

’ MiRh • may well decide thè 
MB Ten Crown, an honor Mtn- 
anaota haanl woo siace 1137.

Vanderhllt. knocked oot of thè 
AP Top Ten hy kulag to Tea 
Beane test Mtnrday, carni 
from 14 pofaits back te beat Re» 
tudty and tte Teanessee for thè 
SEC lead

behind. MiBer flaMud wMh % 
points te help eliminate Ken- 
tacky, last yen's champ, from 
the SEC race.

Fred Hetiri’s S3 julaU 
sparked the flfth-ruked David- 
aon WBdeata evar Wofford. Jim 
Beaedict and Jim Walker each 
toaaed hi 31 poUts to pact third- 
ranked Prevtdance over Rhode 
Island. Tom DufTs B  points led 
the roarth-raaked St. Joaeph's 
Hawks U their root af BacknaO 

The other teams la the AP 
Top Tea,- Mlchigaa. UCLA. 
Duke, Indiana. Tenaemae and 
WtefaHa, did not play.

Sophomore Wm Btalomkala 
flipped la 37 poUts to load Con- 
aectient over Boaton U. while 
Stave Cram staffed hi 8  polau, 
B In the second half, to pace 
ComeO over Columbia.

First plaee Tons Tech ta

Lee Rebs Are 
2-4A Champs; 
Odessa Wins
MIDLAND-Midlaad Las w< 

the DMrlct ^AAAA basketball 
crown hare Tueeday alght by 
downhu croas-towa rival MkF 
land ifih , IM4.

It was a come from behind 
effort for Lm aa Midland High 
held a 4S« hatfUnu lend. Lae 
took the load for the flrat time 
late U the third quarter. Mike 
Frizsell was high man for Lee 
with B points and Earl Bamoo 
hM U for MkUand High.

ODESSA -  The Odessa High 
Bronchos edged past arch rival 
Odessa Permian here Taaadur 
night. 9S«, in the final t-AAAA 
basketball game for each team 

Max Brownlee Mt II points for 
the Bronchos and Jimmy John 
■ton 17 for Ptrmlan.

Liaison With AFL
Is Hinted By NFL
PHOENIX, A r i l .  (AP) -  

Winds of eventual cooparatkn 
with the American F o o t b a l l  
Leagut were btowiag today at 
the National FootbaO Laagua’a 
annual meeting following a 
crackdown on premature flgn 
lag of collate playen.

There were indications from 
the doeed-door seaafaws. tknt 13 
of the%14 team owners favored 
some sort of Ualaon with the 
rival leafur

Opposed- to any immediate 
cooperation with the AFL, It

Dy mKleratood, 
were the New York Giants and 
the San Itanciaco 4Sen — tha 
only NFL teems with rival AFL 
teams oq their doorsteps.

The Giants are conqwting 
with the New York Jets and Uu 
4lers with the Oakland Raiders 
ia the San Fraadaco Bay Area 

NFL Comnllssioner Pete Ro
selle had nothing official to my 
about any between-league coop
eration, Including a common 
draft or merger.

The league owners Tueeday

wo piaycre for LOC fouled 
during the ganu. Robert

back tta la test duUengur ta the 
Soutbweat Coafuence, Texas,

5 t i  n  behind Dub Hakim’s 
points at Lubbock. Dave Bhg 

•cored 41 points to spark Syra- 
cum to a IMS three overtime 
victory over Cotato at Hamil- 
toa, N.Y., and nUnols crushed 
Ohio SUte M-n behind Don 
Freeman’s 3« potata at Cham- 
paigi.

Rich Barry, the aatloa’i  lend- 
tag scorer, was held to 19 points 
as his Mkml, Fk., Harriesnm 
dsimted Ststsen 9444.

Two
out
ChristkB with 15:39 renuinlng 
and Gens Htght wtth 1:19 A to
tal of 37 fonb were called on the 
Chapnmk and 94 for the 
Hawki.

Nckoa wts Ugh nun for the 
Hawks wtth 34 pokts. Tbs 
Hawks put tax men ia tbs double 
scoring cohmu. Cartar and Papp 
both ntt 17. while Bond and 
Flowers each had 13. d a rk a  
Yam Ut 11.

Evans w u high man for LCC 
wtth 8 . foOowed by Robert 
Christian wtth II.

ABILENE-AbUeno 
od Its Dtstrtet ^AAAA 
ban season with a 74-71 win over 
Abilene Cooper here Tuesday 
Blrtt.

Raymond Wray was high man 
for Abilene wtth II potak but 
Johnny Green of Cooper was 
high man for tha game with 31

Raiders Solidify 
[Hold O n iW -Lead
I ev TI« siiirnm  er«M

Texans SM 
Rams, 68*67
SAN ANGELO-South PkbU 
rew a monkey wrench ta the 

tltk  hopm of San Angelo (Al
lege by defeating the Rams, 
8S-«7, k  a Western Conference 
p rae  here Tuesday night.

Tht victory kfl Uu Texans 
only one pm e back of HCJC 
k  the scrap for first pkce. Both 
South P kus and ^  Aagak 
have 9-4 records k  the race, 
compared to 199 for HCJC

lAM ANOI isn aun—m é*-ni caw
« i - t l r  M aat

SOUTH n j^ S  <«)—TaMa« M-l tattv M4; VaHaa â Sr rSm S4-’ MNaa >«4; Vaaa Maa t*TiMr Oar WM. TtSa »»U  HaH taw taar«H4 a«a Naat ■ Sa

Texas Tech has taken a 
stranglehold on flrst pkce In the 
Southwest Conference basketbaU 
race.

The Raiders, directed by little 
wixard Dub Makke. beat here
tofore second-ranked Texas. 87- 
73. at Lubbock Tuesday night.

Makim pumped In 39 points, 
toduding 19 on free throws.

The Tech victory not only 
snapped a seveB-ganu winning 
streak for Uu Loaghoms, but 
also dropped Uuro Into a second 
gkee tte with Southern Method-

SMU won. but h««iy^ 9941, 
ror Texas Christkn at Fort 

Worth. Ths Mustai«s’ Carroll 
Hooisr sank a 39-foot flwt from 
the conur for the SMU victory 
m the buzmr ■"»**<**̂

Texas AAM. dsfendtag confer 
ence chanmton, eet two records 
k  Rs 194« victory over Rke 
at College Station 

It was Uu flrst ttnu staoe 1913 
that AAM had broken the 199- 
potat barrier. The nearmt Uu 
Aggka came wna kat year whui 
they scored 99 potats against

Wyomlag ta tlu Okkhoma CRy 
tourna ment.

And It was the most acorsd by 
AAM in a Southwest Conférence 
gsme. ’The Aggfes got 99 sgalnst 
T e ^  In 1913. ,

John Beasley acored 37 potata 
for AAM.

Arkansas staged a flee throw 
buts to beat Mylor 79-8 at 
FayettevlOe. Tht Rasorhacks, 
teadU« »97 wtth 3:M left, hit 
nine of 19 free Uirows ta the kat 
74 seconds to assure victory.

Steve Rousseau made six of 
seven charity tosaea. and Ricks 
Ricky Sugg mak three of thrm.

mt up stiff penaltim for a n  
teams te volved in signing coL 
Isgs pkyers before they are 
^c ia lly  avalkbk tor the pro 
ranks.

The resohiUon speOsd out a 
prevlottaiy announced NFL plan 
to prevent iaddeots such as 1 ^  
mason’s signing by the Mta- 
nesoU Viktags of three Oklaho
ma U n iv ^ y  pkyers before 
the Gator Bowl ganu.

Roselle told a news coafor- 
ence that any team guUty of 
premature siping cotila kwe its 
entire draft choices tor "aa 
many years as the com miss k»- 
•r decides.**

Rouelle said coo tract bargain
ing rights for thé pkyer or pky- 
eri triggering the vioktloa 
would be pamed along to Uu 
team at the bottom of Uu NFL 
standings.

m  said Uu rmotatloB 
would be sent to Jim Corbett. 
Lonkkna State athletic director 
who heads an NCAA pro<oBa< 
gkta rektions.conunittee.

The NCAA has been highly 
crlUcal about premature con-
trad signing of college pkyers 

“  Bd APTby both the NFL and 
Roselle said hk office would

keep a sharp eye out for offend- 
1 added:eri and 

“I think the colleges wlD bdp 
us k  UÜS nutter.”
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Sands Goes One  
Up In Series
GRADY -  Sands Janlor Highto ̂

LOOKING
••••••••••••••••••

Well Ey«t Jopon
TOKYO (AP) -  Lse Wal 

fomuriy ef the Lm Angrt 
Dodgers, will pky for the Haa- 
kyu Braves of Japan’s Psdflc 
iLeagae profossloaal buseball 
team thk year.
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'EM OVER

A n

Willie Allen Standout
In San Angelo Victory
Big Spring experienced a frlg-[3:B left k  the opening period.

Two free throws In John Ed 
M secondsMiner wtth 

.  the ganu after S3
Lae, 34 k  the second 

Uu Commodores

Id second quarter and was nev 
cr able to phig the dike ta toe
ing a 9143 D l^ ld  ^AAAA bea- 
ketball deckkm to San Angelo 
here Tueeday night.

The game wound up the year’s 
actioo for both quintets Big 
Spring was left chained to the 

es of the cellar door with 
a 1-12 toague record. San An- 
geto wound up In second pkce 
with a 10-4 record and n r a 
time w u hopeful it could tie 
Midland Lea for the champion

Angelo took flu lend wtth

at 19-14, when qatok-sUver quick 
WUUe Allen hit a bucket. By 
half time, the vkttors were ta 
command, 34-B — the Bovinm 
managed only six potats in Uu 
eight mlaotea of the second 
quarter.

The Longhonu scrambled 
beck to pun to within two points 
of Uu Fellnea, at 4149, mkfway 
la Uu third round but the Rob- 
cati spurtad again to bulM their 
kad to seven points at Uu end 
of the quarter.

Allen, impressive wtth a drive 
straight at Uu basket thst the

•4g

1
I

r

ÍÍ

^ 4 ^

%

% ,
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TERRAZAS 
Nn. 14 k

(41) CLEARS 
WHNe AIkH

WAY FOR DON 
Nn. 10 Dennk

•i
m---ka-

T “S

Steers couMat dstanm, emergad 
M Uu game's top scorsr with 
» p o in ts. DimhraUve Dennk 
BouTO proved ■ major con
tributor to Uu San Angelo cause 
wtth 19 potats.

Big Spring w u paced by Don 
White, who had 14 potats, and 
Simon 'T erruu, who coonted 13. 
Rlitte hit from nesr-lmposstble 
Uiots from outskk and otiur- 
wise pkyed a creditabk floor 
game.

The game attracted one of the 
biggest crowds of the setson, 
surprisingly enough, and it w u 
to) fine voice. Banda of both 
schools were on hand

Sarah Smith w u crowned 
Basketball Queen during the eve
ning

In Uu B team game. Big 
Spring gave Uu Bobcata a scare 
before losing, 97-96.

The Dogles trailed by eight

CHARLEY JOHNSON

ŵMUUvumv wv# m̂v̂ ^̂ ssyCHMW  H  Wiiif Nr«t m Omrtm M. NMrOrtMM Layai* tt WdaiMiM ai. VMMa MMIari U VlrMNa Tedi 71, wwam a MUry W TM CHagal ä TNm w  p  Taiaî yi. Ua va, sâ aaaa Si WirMu d  LaaiaiMM Mi «
McWm ìi TX SaaMaaMar« Ia  M MMtaMa «L «*m *roñv 1»tauM M aarad i M. la a lliMiMarti La.

WMSiainiL » LaaM q  ipMTIlVUIT Ttaat Ta* V. Taaaa 71

went one up in Uu mrks 
termlne the Thrm County 
ketball kegue char 
defeaUng Grady, 91-», 
Tuesday night.

Ths two taams pky a n k  
sext week ta Sands, at wnkk 
tlnu Sands c u  cltoch the tlfle 
bv artantac.

Ken Maxwell tosmd ta »
tots and Perfocto Ceadelto 19Gli
r Sands.

•a ai-lt. Tatali » 7 4 1  
M A O V  M -N i I

SANM .. . S4-»! Tav* S4 
7. Tatali

PLAYOFF T ILT  
IS S E T  H ER E

PRO CAGBRS

The M • dktrtrt ptayaH 
game hstoHn the Fsrssn 
and Mcftmn gkk k  arhe«- 
tasd for flu Hsuari Ceantv

TWeWAYX M fW LTS Nav Var« NI. SaMBMr« m  padMMti llfT « LaaM Ni O«»»»* INt !■» eraM.Mn  NI resarv am ai M LaaM al SaaMn) Ma* Var«

af dktrlrt 14-B.

Bjlm orliea Downs 
Marathon Quint

Hai Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prampi •  Rmsmshii 
3MR.3N A H 39«

BALMORHEA — Balmorhes 
moved a step closer to Uu Re
gion 9-B tournament la B(| 
t e  by Jowntiig MaraUton,

bere Tuesday night 
Richard Granado hit »  potato 

for Balroorhea aad Vanee Joam 
had 13 for MaraUwn

Grmiiid Fleer Offices 
New Avwilehle 
FERMUN BLDG.
ELMER SIMMONS 

euB 111 44

potato goti^ into the Anal round 
In Uthat one but took charge In 
the final eight minutes.

Robert Jones tallied B potato 
and Harold Newton 19 for Big 
Spring while San Angelo w u 
paced by Sam Bradley, who 
would up with 19.

Not too many know, perhapa, Uut Jack Frost Johilson da
ta Chuley

than coiBcldental.' Jack*fi Charley’s

ssrves a tot of credtt ta durley Johnaon’s deckton to cast 
tot wtth New Mexico State University a few yuan

The names are mote "
uncle and he never tost faith ta Uu young man's taknto. even 
when no ssntor college anywhere wonM gtre Uu young quartor- 
back a tumble.

Charley had accompanied a Schietoer Institute basketball 
team back here for one of HCJCs Chrktmu week basketball 
tournamsnto. Ont of the scouts who canu ta looking for athletk 
talent, both football aad basketball, w u C. R. BlggsrsUff, Uun 
of NMS and now at Iowa State.

Jack Frost sought out Uu L u Crucm man and talked bhn 
Into tavtag Charley a chance. Warren Woodaon hadn’t yet been 
hired u  the New Mexico State nuator and Uuy u y  that War
ren flrst took a dim view of young Johnaon’s tatanto, that he 
wanted instead an El Paao whiz umed John Furman, who had 
a nm ution for throwing Uu baD exacUy where he wanted R.

The rest, of course, k  history. Charln canm to flt perfectly 
Into Warren's style of pky and today Johnson teUs you that 
Woodson prepared him better for hk career among the piYW 
than any other coach In the country probably could have done.

WESTBROOK — Two teams, 
Westbrook aad Ftovanna, are 
both ta the runatag for the Re
gion 9-B tourununt ia Big 
Spring. Waatbrook defeated Fto- 
vanna ta Uu second of Uiree 
^a^off ganus TueUky algM,

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
IIM Gragg 

Dial AM 4-7»!

Whea hflto pOe ap.
Deal blew year tan,
Make JET FINANCT: yam aext stop.

See KEN for CASH!

«»LOANS noa
1
KEN tM4EN

FINANCE CO.

vkdleflve
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gfftew^osn aneiM ene
aio seaiMo lai nar«i« N««Mn i4- II; iKm» KknOM 044; INfeirt Jtim 14Jtnm Carver 444; Oarr Maaar« 14.1; Warna Ranaaey S44i Srv«i nit». ar 444. RfeXard Oraan l4«; SM 144. Tatoi»^SAN ANOULO (Sn-iaiaMV WrUM 7- t-IS; Spn SraeMv 74-lt( HaraM YrnNK 144; Mart eM«Mrt 14-t; Dan HM 47-lt; HaraW Wate 144. TalaM tMSIT. 
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Staad whea he uys he gs4 a certak ai 
k  factag Hardta4hnmew Uatvenlty aa i 
darkg ak cellexe davs.

yea caa aaner-
•t af mtkfacflea 

I a ciaple ef eceu feu
darkg hk cellege days.

It teems Jack. aa HSU alauaaa, kad kkea htai dewa 
to AMfeae aa aae scrailsa te auH .Sauuy Baugh, thea the 
Cewhey eeach. Baugh, K turaed ant, w u eerdkl bnl Charley 
kaew the deer kad aeea shal ta kk face there whea Baaita 
taraed ea heel aad waked away wRhsat dkcasstag the poa- 
staOlta ef tartadiag Jehasaa la hk fatare feetball ptaang. 
. Ciadey aad-hfrw Mi xke State luaul MU IfUy way 
bal keae la twe saheeqaMit mritlagi wRh the Cawheys. 
Jehaaaa u y t be weaM aet be eempiétely hsacst M he did 
aet eeafem he relklwd the chaace ta remtad Baagh that 
be w u sflil araaad.

Jehaaea, perhaju uere flua aayene eke ea the St Lenk
Cardlaal toaai, fell remarse whea Jelu David Craw w u
traded eff to the Saa Fraarkce 49ers recently. The 

Jsha David ssrt sf adapted durley
Big .Sprtager 
reakk year and 
bUfles af a pra.

after the
la the Cardhml tratatag'camp hk 

helped him adapt ta flu Nie and

On hk vkft hère lu t week, Chartey Tabeled 
tlu  Dalks Cowboya u  Uu ftaest défensive linemu in the AFL 
A lot of local buffs who watched Lilly expram himself oa Uu 
football pnensward vk Uu TV tuba lu t faO ara lacUiud to

Bob Lffly of 
ha Al

Your Sovings
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I for un  
plag coi> 
they are 

r the pro

ted out a 
NFL plaa 
Kh u  last 
the MIb* 

« Oklaho- 
rs before
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SENSATIONAL "Once-o-Year" VALUES for FARMERS!
ta WIN "PORK CHOPS" 

The live Hog FREEI

Come on in folks and
GUESS M Y WEIGHT... —  

the closest guess wins 
Ho Obligation of course!

SEE "P O R K C H O P S " TH E TA LK IN G  HOG. 
IN PERSO N  AT OUR STO RE

OFFICIAL WEIGH-IN SATURDAY 6:00 p.m. 
You don't hovo to bo prosont to WIN!

FREE
SOUVENIR ICE 

SCRAPERS

Mere In Person 
our T iree to ftt

Factory 
Representative

Hurry in and Get Your Direct 
Factory Shipment Tire Deal!

T ir te fo iit
NYLONWAGON
TIRES

Haul 25%  
Bigger Loads

M6“
NOW
ONLY

UIK14

TJtall T.ltall
$16.50 $17.50

All P rket Plus Tax
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

Y A R D ST IC K
No Cost or 
Obligation

K's Yours 
for the Asking

FREE
U 'i'*

F A R M E R S  IN C O M E
®i- ond

i E X P E N D IT U R E  
R E C O R D  .

\

•  Big f erean Picture —  Out Prent 
Seuf«d

•  Phike Cool Cheeele for longer life

•  Decorator Styling 

Only

99e

_1
Deluxe

HesFy Troctor Seat

*1.98

Come in,, check
a

our low, low 
farmer days 
prices on oil 
Philco major 
appliances end 
TV 's . . .

' 3 9 rCOLOR TV  
At low at .

W m f f  FARM ER DAYS ONLY!

NEwTif'^^totie
FIELD & ROAD 

TRACTOR TIRES
I S E C O N D  T IR E

'/i PRICE
Buy 1st tire at price listed below., 

get the 2nd tire for 
ONE-HALF THAT PRICE 

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

Firestone Field & Road Tractor 
Tires are Guaranteed to Outpull 
All Other Replacement Tires or 

...YO U R  MONEY BACK!

sw tar Mik* M ita

11.2/28 4 84.80 32AS
12A/28 4 744X) j t x n

13.8/28 4 SL80 40 JO
14.9/28 4 83.80 48J0
lM /9 4 6 if7 .e s 83J3

an tar Mis« M taa

12A/38 4 84J8 47J 8
13.8/38 4 88.88 48J8
13J/I8 8 118J9 88J8
14.9/38 • 13LSS H JB

19.5/38 « U 8J8 mm
Al prices uba tK . . .  No traOeln nndid  

MO HOMEY D0WM...M0 MYHEMTS TU AHEM MAMVOT 
M iata*a»ai

5-Piece Paint Brush Set

r . S ^ * f a r o O  
•  paints.
* , r  for latex pafaitai

Spray Steam Iron
Deluxe Model

$ 0 8 8Only *P W  W

P H IL C O
Tilt-Top Deluxe 30" Elec.

R A N G E

Your Choke |

•  Ttit-Tep for eesiett cleaning

•  Burner with Brain
•  Up above centrals In decorator styled panel 
e  Philco Roast meter control

Call Firestone 
For Fast 

On The Farm 
Service

Philco 12.1 cu. ft. 2-Door
R E F R IG E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R

•  Autom etk Dofrost
•  Philco Instant Cold
•  Full Porcelein Crisper

•  Deluxe Dairy Bar Deer
•  904.b. Freoier Capacity

$
Only 199.06

1 Ytor Frto Poitt ond Sorricof
Worronty on all Color TV

FOR BEST YEAR-ROURD TRACTION 
IR ALL COHDITIOMS... 

LOWEST COST, TOOl

fifo tio n o
DELIVERY TIRES

N o w  a t  
F le e t P r ic e s

• Sorer a tarts... 
safer etops in 
an ooaditiaaa

• Built with 
Sup-R-Tuf 
loiv-niikage rubbsr

• Rugged Shodi- 
Fortifted cord 
body laats longer

S T  720
FOR

r  7. liais

U h
S.III1I
ïjSii T
»18» I

AN prices ohn Uà
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

507i E. 3rd
Dial AM 4-5564

dhlÉflV »A iBnagavb
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 ̂ Electrical
GOREN ON BRIDGE Worker Union

r r  CHAHUCa H. OMEN 
I« MMi Sf n* CMmw TittMtl

.Both vuilwrabit. East doala
NORTH * 

*-•1
^  A
O Q«IS 
♦  A»1»4t

BAIT
* 4

J I I 4
0 AKM 
4>QJ1M

WEST
*QMT«
0»T
O J t l ? 4 l
♦  I '

SOUTH 
*  A K J S I t  
9 Q U S I I

-O Nom 
O K I

Boi4 Soolh- MTto4 Narth
10 Pmo tO
a O Pa«i 4 O
Pam DooMi PoM
POM

Opoaiac load: Ma* ot 9
Ab iacaatiouf tkiiihU bT West 

ahrtBd South, tho (loolaror at 
four opadao, lo tho bod tnimp 
break whidi coafroatad hlm. 
Ahlod bjr hia oppooont’s “Up- 
m r  South aaiowiol >- 
«hat uaortbodox aoqueaoo et 
playa to overeoato tho hiurda 
al advorao (Uatributioa.

Daopilo Baat'a opoafaïf om 
koart bid, North aad South 
procoodod lo roach a fama 
ooatract ia apadaa la oaay 
■tagoa. laasmoch aa they had 
Bot boaa puahad, Weat mlgbt 
vall havo eoaloatad hhaaolf 
«ith tho aUoat kaowledgo that 
tho dodarar waa fotag to ai>

parianct aome “lough broaka." 
la hU doalro to acoro a killing 
oa the doal, Woat aadod up 
with a aubotantial doAcit 

Woat oponed tho nine of 
hearts and North*s looo aca 
won tho tiick. Waraod by 
Woat's douMo that tho trumpo 
woro itackad boMnd him. 
South docldod to singla la as 
BMay small spades as ho 
could. A (Uamond was lad at 
trick two, and trumped in the 
cloaad haad. i;,

The dummy waa o n t s r od  
with tho aco of chibs to ruff 
another diamond.  A small 
heart w u trumped wi th 
North’s throe of spades as 
West foDowod suit, aad East'a 
aco of diaraoads was niffad 
away oa tho return.

South lod a third heart and 
Woat put up tho ten of apadoa 
la order lo prevent tho dum* 
my from scoring with the nine 
of trumps. A diamond waa ra- 
turaod and East ruffed North’s 
queen with the four of apadoa, 
aa South ovomiffod with the
■lack. -*■------------

Oa yet aaothar heart lead, 
Woat trumped with the quean 
of spades and, bi order to end 
Iba croaaruff, ba waa obliged 
to return a apodo. The aco and 
king (hww tho remaialag trump 
and South caahed (he king of 
chibo fdr hia 10th trick. In aO, 
declarer took six spades In hla 
owB haad, tho aco of hearts 
aad a heart ruff ia dummy 
and the two top dubs.

Nixes Merger
-  Presi 

the In- 
nectrical

WASHINGTON (, 
dent James B 
tematloaal Union 
Wmtars has sharpiv rajacted 
an ineltatioo from Waltar Bmi- 
tber to merge with the Untied 
Auto Workers of America.

Informants said Cany ap
peared moat upset about tbs 
manner in which Rectber first 
broached the merger proposal 
at the White House.

Cany sent a M ter to BautlMr 
saying he waa “surprised and 
dismayed” that Reutner should 
have voiced hla offer last week 
‘from the steps of the White 
House.” Reuther talked wltb 
White House newsmen after 

lUng on President Johnson on 
F sS n .

Both unions a n  affiliated with 
the AFL^JIO. Reuther’s propos
al for the first major union 
merger In modern labor history 
had stirred considerable tar- 
prlae In tbe entln labor move- 
BMIt. _

Reuther 1ia6 mentioned V  a 
letter to Carey and other lUE 
officials the etocUon dhpute be
tween Cany and Paul Jennings 
of Newarlt, N J.. for the presi
dency of tbe lUE and said a 
merger would solve tnternal 
disseosloa In Carey’s union.

of nurses from tiie 
iemorial Geriatric Hoa- 

pital in San A ng^ n ceised 
one-day worfcdiop Instnictlon In 

niatrlc anrslim at Big ^ riag  
tate Hospital ’iSienday.
Tbe Instiuction was given for 

Licensed Voca- 
Nunes. The h p a ^  

then has been taivoNed m a 
naearcb program with the 
State Hoepnal in geriatric can.

Third Set
ten children. Tbe tatest twtas actsal

Rowdyism

Mrs. Ekle Tritoek. 17, af Mfflstadt, IH., k
vkked at CcalrevIBe Tewaskip B s a ^ l by the cenple’s fesrtb set Om  sel 
ber third kvtag set ef twins, a bay aad gh l after birth. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
She and her ÌMband, Rahert, S , new have

V

Royalty Show
Laid To Reds

N . V i f t  N o rn  Q u i t t  
A c e tp t in g  R t f u g t t s

Lusty, Comic
KUAU LUMPUB. Malaysta 

(AP) — Matayata’s top security 
ofDctal today reltaratad gover«- 
ment charges that Communtals 

shied rlotiBt Saturday 
durtag which wlndowa wan 
smashed at tba U t. 
tlon Service library.

Home Iftnisler Date laaiall

BANGKfHE. TltanaBd (AP) -  
North Vtat Nam k  no kagsr

accepting North Vietnamese 
living ta-’Thallaad b*- 

ef food sbmtages then, 
Thailand’s Fonign Miaistar 
'Thanat Kbomaa mid.

Thanat said Thailand will try 
to gat South Viet Nam to repa
triate the rest of the refugees 
who fled from North Viet Nam 
during the Indochina war.

Niirses Attend
(Jh llosubBhd. M »-A 6Ä

TIanason. Mrs G™* 
le aad Mrs. Lann Ethridge.

Workshop

The nurses were brought to 
tbe hok^tal by Mn. Marg^uite 
Gaiky,'Austin, president of the 
LVN Aasoctatioa.af ’Texas.

Stressed In the InstnictioB at 
the State Hospital w en nmoti- 
vation, somatic treatment In
geriatric patients, and neuitdog- 
k il Iaspects of geriatric nurs-

Ihe Instnictlon was under 
the directioa <rf Mrs. OtilUe Jol
ley, cUiector of nursing at the 
State Hospital.

Attending wen Mrs. Daphene 
Guelker, Mrs. Dymple Thomas,

C o m p o n y  R o p o r ts  
O il O u tp u t  H ik o

FORT WORTH (AP)-South- 
land Royalty Co. reported In
creases Tueaday In oil and gas 
production, total revenue and 
net Income for last year.
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NEW YOBK (AP) -  “Let ns 
k HBOB tbs ground aad taO sad 

of tha daath of klnp " 
tbs fThalwpmn- borrowi

__ JMM of CÉT “Tbs HoOow
Oowa,” TBsaday B i^  P v  the 

boar, we wars ngalsd, not
SBly wtth Morin of royal death, 

I k m n .bat wtth thaw love
a bk of 

JaflUB 1, nod tvea

B waa the flnt gf a two-part 
laadtag of the Beyal Saihs- 
^w an Conpaay. t a ^  la B «
■ ■ by * *

WAB Of BOSn

Challenged 
BandH Flees
CHICAGO (AP) -  An ahkriy

X d s ft gave the would-be 
mas a wkiortag stan  

wbM tha man aMnd for money 
‘Of thto k  a stickup,” aakeii 

d s ft Mkhari McLaag^lta, 77, 
"when’s your gnu?"

MeUaghIta Md poBct the 
BUM looked at tha floor, shufftod 
Ms feat aad taaalni the S-foot- 
i  deck’s

sad passionate defease of Mary, 
Qumo of Scots, written b¡ Jans 
Austin when she was II and full 
of hate fer EUabeth I and a 
wild partisan of tbe Yoriu In tbe 
long-goM War ot the Boaec.

At iUs point, I wkhod mlghti- 
ta I had bnisM  up oa Engltah 
Royalty’s geaealocy. particular 
ly that confuMag perwd ef thi 

"  . Heanrs, Ed-
1 Caarteaot

Maddul Rahman waraed 
members of tbe left-wkig Social- 
IM front “not to be a tool of thei 
Communlats.”

Fiv9-Y«ar Tsrm 
Mtttd In Sloying

many Richards. Henrys, Ed
wards, J;
oa which they concentrated.

Aa M taraad oat, fl» royal 
mccemlon was fairly weO ctarl- 
ftad as tha hour sped by. It 
fOled with fBKkuiUag aaiartal 
— a formal proposal of m ar 
rtage by Hoary Vul, a poi 
bat proud k ttn  to Heaiy from 
Ana Boleyn from tbe Tower be- 

dMth, even n

ODESSA (AP)-Rooald Ad
cock drew a five-year suspad- 
ed prison seatence “Tueoday In 
the slayb« of Bobby Comas, 8 , 
aa Odesm tasaraace sskm aa.

unis poem by the VIrgta 
bonetf, iBounilag the

IWM young and lair.' 
COMEDY FOCUS

days

was aH e comedy highlight w 
repost to ntiarrlage-inBMfed Hen
ry VO oa tbs physical appear 
ance of the Qasea of N a ^  —
whom h t did not marry,

Tlw asoond part, to bs broad- 
cast next month, will deal with 

of tbs crows from 
Chartos n  to Victoria aad it k  
hoped that CBS can find an ear
lier spot for the broadcast so 
that young itarteati may hava 
tha pkasun sad exekemsat of 

hlslary corns abvs 
through tbs volcM and taom of 
than axceOsnt actors.

C ontietLeoM o 
A etoa llj Fncoet 
tbe Eyoo F h m
Som eHaianlB,

Show me just one filter 
th a t won’t  

take away
the taste 
and I’ ll eat

"For contact hnsos of UP 
aupassed quality, backad 
by tha exparfanca of oaar. 
40,000 succassful tit* 
tings during tha past 15 
yaars, visit a Doctor ot 
Dptomatry at Taxas Stata 
Optical," advisas Dr. S. J. 
Rogars, Diractor.

"You>e got a lot of guts, old 
tha latrador mid as bt

waftad oat, wtthant a gun or tbo

*Mc2aaghIta Botiflod police 
and Doaald T. Hargadoa M, of 
dùcano was arrested am r the 
hntal. He w u jnOM oa ■ chsrge
Of n x M r j .

PoHce said Harpdon had told 
thorn hs noedsd moaey to sm a 
girl frisad In (taaada.

Trimming Due 
On Surcharge
LONDON (AP) -  B rttali'l 

Labor govarnnK  has decided 
to reduce the U tier coat sur
charge stepped on moM lugMTte 
teM Octoocr, official aources
rspocted today, 
toam cut k  'UhMy

“They i 
r to be

said tbe

lU  aad I per CMit aad probably 
1^  be aanouaeed by next week 

Hie Cabinet d e d m  was tak
m  In aa attempt to condltete 
Britain’s partiNrs tai Haro- 
peaa Froe Trade Amoctatioo — 
kFTA — aad the Common 
waaltb. whom sates to this 
coontry were badly hit by the

the day the surchargs 
was Imposed, Oct. M, Prime 
Minister Harold Wlbon and Us 
eottaagues have been rtreeslng 
t s  temporatv, emergen<7 na- 
tBfe. And they have ptedged 
lapeatedly H WouM be cut back 
procreaMvely Just m soon as the 
aatwn’s s h ^  economy began 
te WaMHu

CoBtro Prom lM B
Cubont A 'Gift'
MIAML n a. (AP) -  PUel 

(teatro h u  promised Cabans a 
Nssr Tsar“! crmsnt am t year- 
M mora rationtag of root vege-

Men't Dress

SHOES
Great Sovings

SÍZ9S 614 to 12
Over 200 Pnir 

Ta Chema

Plain Tea or 

Moccasin Toa 

Oxford or 

Leafar in 

Black or 

Brown.

Oxford and loafars for all tha shea conscious man. 
Saa our outstanding so lection.—Tha shorn are all 

q[ualit)r built fer long and cemfertabla wear. Buy 

savaral.pairs new af at thrifty Anthony price.

.
!
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UHXiY STRIKE niJERS
put back the taste others take away

"LSJI.ET./ s \i r i .

MS Now Only

W iO /i^h
C P A N T H O N Y  CO

y

îi

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS RAVOR TIP

J illC IS

I

You get-unchanged-Lucky Strike’s 
famous fine-tobacco blend.
And Lucky’s FlavorTip actually énoncés the taste.-
hUaitff
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SOI SkqiiMri,
■ vtt af a tkali he pve hli wMe. Artaae, II. 
Hepefil af beeaadig o  aateaMthlc aargeaa 
asahi, Sheppard waaU Arteae w aaaM hlai fee 

laa i t e  racalM hla Mcaaae. We aee*

Prepare For The Future
the piatile mi

tiace aUd-Jaly,
aai  decree Marier eaartctlaa la 
Sheppard Ma llceaae. Free alare 
he k  awaMlas a federal appeab raart mhig 
aa whether ar aal hr M wt retara la prlaaa. 
They Uve M Oevdaad. (AP WIREPÉUTO)

Continued Freedom Or Back 
To Prison For Dr. Sam?

• . ̂

Student Loan
- 0

Plan Advances 
In Legislature

LBJ Told Of
Dock Holdout

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Houw 
committee approved for floor 
deiMta Toeaday night a meaiure 

ting up a ilOO mlUioe atate 
loan fund for students at public 
and private colleges and uni
versities.

It is o  amended verstoa of 
measure by Rap. George 

Hinson. The only dlsaentlM 
vote w u by Rap. Bill HoUowefi 
of Grand Saline.

The bill would autborlae the 
legislature to issue |1M miUioa 
In bonds at a maximum Interest 
rate of per cent a year to 
raise money for tbe loans. Hin
son originally proposed a con
stitutional amendment calling 
for million In bonds.

Rep. Henry Grover of Hons 
ton, who Introduced a measure 
similar to Hinson’s, asked the 
House Constitutional Amend
ments Committee for further 
consideratiott of a proposal by 
Rep. Charles Whitfield, also of 
Houston.

Whitfield’s bin would encour 
age banks to loan students 
HMoey for college.

GALVESTON (AP) — The 
government made a fourth at
tempt today to end a strike that 
has idled longshoremen for 38 
days on the West GuH Coast.

James Reynolds, assistant 
secretary of labor, scheduled a 
Joint meeting of shipper officials 
and Interoatlonal 
men AssocQitlao 
In the afternoon. He met with 
each side earlier In separate 
Melons.
Reynolds said a M^nlnute

Joint meeting Tuesday brought 
;ress as "neither sideno progr 

woun bw

Nominations 
On Grade Dip
AUSTIN (AP) -^endnatlons 

for Texas crude oO In March 
total 8,544.010 barrela dally, 
down 4,510 barrels a day from 
February, the State Railroad 
Commlsskm reported today.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines 
forenst of March demand for 
Texas crude Is 8.045,000 barrels 
a day, off 155,000 dally from 
tbe previous montb.

The nominations and tbe bu
reau's forecast wlQ be consid
ered by the commission at Its 
Wednesday meeting to set the 
sute’s oU allowable for March

Founder Of Shell 
Oil Company Dead
CHICAGO (AP) -  J. C. Van 

Eck, 84, founder of Shell OU'Co., 
died Tuesday In Santa Barbara. 
Calif: Van Eck, bom in Holland, 
worked as a banker before Join
ing the Royal Dutch Shell group

of companies. He came to the 
United States in 1911 and a year 
later In Seattle, Wash., he start
ed the American Ga^Une Co., 
forerunner of the present Shell 
Oil Co. He later headed tte 
Shell organization in the United 
States and in 19M became man
aging director of the Royal 
Dulc  ̂ Shell group from which 
he retired in' 1847.

budge.”
. WIRE LBJ

Aa Reynolds was announcing 
tiw negative results, directors 
of the Galveston Chamber of 
Commerce and Mayor Edward 
Schreiber were aending tele- 
grama to President Johnson 
asking immediate steps to set
tle the strike.

The chamber’s tetagram 
asked the federal government 
to M  West Gulf ports back to 
wont and to obtain emergency 
leglaletion which would "in the 
last resort" require binding ar
bitration In the marttlnne In
dustry.

Mayor Schreiber said in his 
telegram: "We do not presume 
to Judge the Issues In tl^  labor 
controveiyy, but It la hurting 
GalvesUm very bedly. We u rn  
you to takp stepa Immed ia te  
to settle tl*  strike ”

TALKS RESUME 
NagoUatloas were beliig re

sumed today at Miami. Aa 
agreement M tbe Weet Gulf 
Coast area was viewed 'as a 
neceeaary prelude to ■ quick 
aetUemeni In tbe South Atlantic 
dlalrict About 15.080 longriiore- 
men are Idle ki tbe two dlstiicts 

Around 88.000 dock workers 
have gone back to work at 
most other msjer Atlaatk and 
Gulf Coeel poru on order of 
ILA Presideut Thontu Glaaeon

TMK WORLDMj
ONUr

__ i
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CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -
"When you’ve gone 10
years of beO, you know bow pro- 
dous your treadom Is,** says 
Dr. Sam Sheppard.

These are tenskm-flOed days 
for Sheppard, 41. and his GsT' 
man-bora wtfa. tbe fontier Arl 

Tebbenjohanns. She rasT' 
rlad Sheppard two days after 
bis release July 18 from Ohio 
Penitentiary where be was serv 
lag a Ufa sentence for tbe 
bhnlgeoo slaykif of his first 
wife, Marilyn.

Mrs. Sheppard. 85, a slim, 
attractive Noiide, sbarea her 
bnsbaad’a aaxMy and aaaks to 
bolstar Us hope that bt wont 
ratura to prison.«

WAIT RULING
A dedsloa on this could come 

any day now from tbe 8tk U.S. 
Orentt Court of Appoals M CU- 
dnnatl.

Tbe Sbepparda Bva qUaUy la 
a rented five-room brick row 
bouse In suburban Pocky River. 
Occastonally they go oat to din
ner and a show, bU they avoid 
night Chiba or other public 
placet.

They spend moat of their time 
at home where Sam reada medi
cal Journals and complies lists 

He naa been

teaching his bride how to u.se 
surglcar instruments. Some day, 
he nopes, she will be hla surgi
cal assistant 

Tbe plpe-srooUng She 
terne and rasUeea. his

rd Is 
year-

old spouse said duriac aa ex
clusive Interview Tueaday.

”He’a never been ae scared in 
nO Us life,** she aald. "How 
mocb can one man endure? 
Sam la strong, bat ba's only 
human.

‘‘After tUa paradise. Sam 
said tbe thought of possibly ^  
lag back to prison would M

of new drugs.

Texas Towns 
Seek Banks
AUSTIN (AP) -  New sUta 

tfu fa are propoeed at Owentoa 
and Oaona, Texas banking com- 
mlsatooer J. M. FafloMr report 
ad Toeaday.

No heartni datea were aat on 
tbe appHcaUons.

Seven Tyler men. IndvQng 
former State Rep. Bea. Jarvta 
are listed u  direcUira of tbe 
Owentoa SUte Bank, wbkb 
would have 150,810 canitaL MO,- 
000 surphis and $58.000 raaerves

An nppUcntlon for tba First 
State Bank at Osona hated pro- 
poaed capital of $150,000, aor- 
^  $150,00$ and reaarvea $100,-

btracton of the Onna bank 
would bo Jack Baggett, Joe 
Bean, George Bnager, John 
ChildresB, Charles DavUeoo m. 
Dick Hendenoa, Jeff Owene and 
Byron WUhams, all of O m a.

Other directors of tbe Owen- 
ton bank Inchide Percy An- 
drewe, Tharman Armstrong, a. 
S. Genecov, George Bhtcb, W. 
B. Hardy Jr. and C. B. Owen.

New Lawmakers 
To  Be Sworn In
AUSTIN (AP)-Thn House ex- 

landMl floor prlvllMoa Toeeday 
to two new Ehtft Texas m fn - 
sentatlvca, altboiMh they may 
not vote until after they are 
aworn Monday.

Tba two are John Moblay of 
KUgore and Neal Striomon of 
Mount Vernon. Thev won ipe- 
dal electioas Saturday.

MoUey fms tbe vacancy kft 
¡nation of Speakar Byron 
of Tyler to become a 

‘ M tba Texaa Railroad 
ConuidMloa. Sotomon roplaoM 
former liep. Joa Chapman of 
Sulpbor Sprtnga, who waa ap
pointed a diatrkt Judge

Rep. John Allen oT 1
tatrodnead Mobley to th e -------
Solomon had pbunad to bn U 
AhUlB, AOib aald, bU was bMd 
B p b f  ^ w a a B u r .

1

more than he'could stand.* 
WAS CONVICTED 

The farmer oeteopeth haa U- 
stad that a “binhy-halrad” 

intnider beat Ua pregnant wtfe 
to death In tbelr suburban Bay 
VillM  boma bafora dawa Jaly 
i  UM. A Jury convtctnd Urn of 

le fra  marder, whkb 
canias a life eentence aad poa- 
sibUity of parole aftor 11 years.

Appeals iBvohrlag expeeaea 
Arlane esUmeted at more than 
$100.111 failed as tbe yean went 
by. dat last July, Sheppard was 
released on a writ of habeu 

from U.S. Diat. Jadge 
Call A. Weinman of Dayton. 
Tbe Judge ruled Sheppard's con 
sUtntlonal rights were violated 
during tbe dial — la part by 

it tbe Judge caOed anfalr 
newspaper publldty.

The atata appealed Jadge 
Weinman’e order treetag K 

' on $10,000 bond. The three 
federal appUlato enact 

flaal arganMats last Oct. 
I.

If tba conrt upholds Jadge 
Weinman, Sheppard win remim 
free aad tbe state most dadde 
whether to re tn  Urn.

Lac Bailey of Boetoa, counsel 
for Sheppard, said be would ap-
r ü to tae U.S. Supreme Court.

necessary, to prevent Sbep- 
pi^'B  retnra to prison.

cbancee of '

coming back are remote,” said 
Bailey.

DOBS FUSH-UP8 
While a ta paadlag,

Sheppard prefen to let W  wl^ 
talk about their uaccrtahi fu 
tore. He Is trying to prepare 
Umself mentally and jtoysically 
for whatever may coma. Daily 
be does puab-ups aad bar-bell 
Ufta Hla walatllae Is 18 lacbaa. 
and at 171 ha M M pounds nndei 
what ha welgbed la Ohio Peni' 
toatlary.

Abont thatr plana. Ariana said 
b v  hnabaad wants to 

—Adopt Irli, her 11-year-oU 
daughter by a prevlans mor-
riage. Tbe cM M M a boarfing 

outaidt Dusseldorf, Ger-

M ffltorjjArad

•cbool 
many.

-V litt Cahrer 
emy la Indiana 
Sam Jr., 17, b  a aanior looklnc 
toward a career In law or medi
cine.

his Uconae u  an
oetcopatbic eurgeon sperializing 
la diseases of the aervone aya- 
tsro. He aald be has bad a doaen 
tob offen from boq>ltali to 
Pennaylvonla, New York, Arlro- 
aa and California but wants to 
work ta Oklo

NATIONWIDE TRUCK 
and TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTEM
■I W Cam

“I think bis

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING 

■envy Doty Wrecker Sere, 
m s E. Sri Btg SprMg 

Office AM 34881 
NMM AM 34147

Loonard't PraseHption Phormacy
a 308 Scurry Street

Profossional Phormacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a proieeMon and not a tldeUna.

Dwata Leonard — Janea Cahnaa — Ed Corson

■toe's ■ aMhmes toaMPse if  ta • paefirt aiglrB i

11m SmIb

AT(

VÄlIfiiSS
WHITE’S

Men! We ask you, WHY pay

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
U Y -A W A Y  PLAN

Î S H A R T ,

for the same qnaNty?

8 IU  W £IGHr.

.

'O

Style, qnaUty and 
forlabln, long weartag. mM 
from yonng men's natural 
plain front. Handsome

only find in higher prieed ealts, cooa- 
Fabrlc conejal tog ef 188% wool (Tmoee 
wtth plato front alada or men'a wNh 

and colon to antt aay man’s faacy. Mea. 
urge yon to ene thls outslandtog enortnwnt. come ta now aad taha 

advaatage of tbls thrifly Aathony priee. Pay caMi or bey oa our convealeal 
UY-AWAY PLAN • • • Yon aave eltber way. Frat altoratioas.

r patterns 
thto <

Srown
ONvo
Cknrceel
IrMnocewt

*Wf¥vii fOWWfv
Notch nwd Clever Leef Lepeit 
Stripe Field - ^ Keck IHecta

i
V

s rtö

lohgs
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Programming Is The Key To 
Holding Public TV Interest
Procnnuning lo tke public la- 

tCTMt Is OM of the keys to 
KMID-TF'i accepUMKS la the 
hornet ol nMwe than half a mil- 
lion men, women and children 
tai Wett Texas and nath- 
eaat New Mexico.

One aever'tO'be-forgottea ex
ample was NBCf “The Pecoe 
Phoenix*’ itory. Itx purpose waa 
to tie together the eveata that 
led to the riae and fall of Billie 
Sol Eatct and closed on the 
thought that one maa’a ate do 
aot coodema a city.

Basic structure of “The Pecoe 
Phoenix" sUry was the work of 
KMID-IVa pMhBc aftain da- 
partmeaL The ataboa ie also 
teed  for lU tee b m ed c^  of

stage p irh a a te u a  of the Mid- 
land-Odeeaa Synphnay. aanoal 
Bwiminlag neeta. sosfibQx der- 
h te  aad the h te iia l Fennlaa
Basin 01 Show.

The impoctaal area of news le 
meared by a staff of fha aews- 
roca under the diroctioa of Joe 
Domlaey Equipped with mo- 
tion-picture cajoeraa, field tape-

their are 00 the spot 
when N happens aad when It 

happens. Bached bv hotline NBC 
reports vidM taped for local rŵ  
broadcast, by interaatlaoaL na
tional and state wire asrvtoos, 
and by Fa^KMID-TV pre
ssata twlcaal^itly news cover
age of geaalae signtflcance.

The staUoa’s remote equlp- 
meot indados a spedaBv coa- 
dlUoaed remote control van 
with twtxaraera pickup fadb- 
tte . A teKW geaentor aad an 
RCA TRU videotape 
a n  mouolad la a custom-built 
air • candKteoed trailer, which 
permiu Ori 
ductioae SB
of the availability ef 
aourcae. Tide eqalpmeat M kept 
ready, on a stand-by baste, for 
linmedlais er delaytd broadcast 
of apoaaoPS* cewwnerclale, 
dal prograte and news (

The statloa. staffed by 4S peo
ple, all exports la thsir roapec- 
ive fMda, Is truly the stattoa to 
watch.

nog, TOO
Is kMBy

ataylag den« is 
karutral has wea 
hearts for the 
yuan. The caai 
Uade

Cactus Paint Made 
For W estex Homes
It V

spring
up their httaosity, aad mom 
dust begias to pound at that 
paint on your home. Win your 
present paint Job stand It?

M’t be long now eatlli er conditiona, Incladlng the-dust 
blooms out, winda 'step «tonns. . .

teuwsit« maA nwM A lot of tootiBg, and aaaljxlng. iateasity, aad man ^  into t e w k  baton a
paint is put on the market, aad 
K must meet high standards be- 
§on Cactus Pafid Co. approves 
It for use.

If you want a room painted 
to match the rust of the house 

the flaWi Is stm good.

11m home with paint b te—un 
to crack or peel or looi “dhT
gy" should be mede to look like 
some di thè flowers soon to 
come out arouad K, and about 
thè only way to get that new 
look is wtth a new coat of 
Cactus paiat.

Cactus, a loeal hukistry, man
ufacturas psuMs for homes,. both
interior and exterior, buslnees 
bulldlags, aad all uses, to wsad 
up under the Waet Texas weath-

EXTERMINATOR! ! !
ssjpuri*«tan. m  a. MW Html am  m Am  Mtve«i ciiiiiII iiiirtwiM

MACK MOÒRE S  SON]

a Cactus Job win givs von what 
asad ayou want.' If yon need a color 

not abowB oti the ctdor cards or 
charts, or If tt Is one of your 
own choosing, Cactus men can 
help you.__________________

Jim W tllt 
; Mobil Sorvico

Featarlng AB Quality

Mobil Products
W e Give 

SAH
Green Stampe

dth A It AM 4-7177

SEIBERLING

“Y en Tire Bsadqeerters’’
CREIGHTON  

TIRE CO.
Ml Gregg DW AM «-7M1

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Die! AM 4-9311 Or 4-905f 
Open Deily 6 AM.

RAHCH INN A . .
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

IM erstaaitet Servite Beat Upea Teert Of Service , 
A Frieadly Ceeeeel la Hears Of Need 

fSI Gregg DhU AM 4-401

Carrier
HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. llghwey -  AH S41M -  Year Aetlwrted Peeler

d o d g e  •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Accessories —  Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

PRODUCTION MANAGER FOR CHANNEL 2 IS ALSO UNCLE GEORGE 
Geerfo Beim as fakes an active port I« the predwctlen e f the Kid Kamivel

....... “».TVsr an KMID-i

JONES M OTOR CO.
Gregg101 Dial AM 443S1

Dodge Carnes 
Guarantees
U yea ere hiMraoiad la an

sutemohOs that win always be 
a Msree af prtda aad satlsfac- 

aad whte cai 
far ■ .« ! ■ 

ysars, aa Ra power train, take 
a gsod leag Mk M the new 

se Motor Co.

ANTENNA TIPS

To Be Offered

RtnT Eltctric 
CorpBt Shampootr
For Only $1

M SIM
I  MW SHE m m  W M» “Si S

•mm iM t M rM r oatmAa s

NKW AND tSKD ICB HACRINKI 
DRIVe-lN CAFR BQUlPMtlNt

SALES AND SERVICE 
ANYTIMK -  ANYWRKRE 

*V It’s RcOlgoralcd We Fix R**

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
BIG SPRING SSI RKSmiN LAHRIA
AM 441SI -  Night AH 441« Day or Night SIN

Big Spring Hardware Co.
nr I

from $295.00

YAMAHA 
QaeHty A Ssniee

BEDELL BROS.
i

BhdwcR at Beyder Hway 
[ 4-ilMAM

(Frintty f lrm o r b l P a rk

By Channel 2 T V |
tloa. a gear-

a »Uado GeerfA 
blerkbeerdedid 
abetted by w sriid  cartea  
charectan aad the tver-popote 
Throe Stente. Unde Geone Is 
la fuel IMi. KMII>-TV*t proies 
tloa direclar.

MHor Os.

OEID-TV

hi a at weekly

g ee«laev el the NIC etada 
tMs wfR he of great vate

Byran't
Storage and Transfer

BYROITRON NEEL, OWNER 
•arvleg This Ana S tee 1M7 

: Vailed Vee Lh lac. SaaNted Veas
rtlaad t leragr QaaRty NevNg At Ne Nitri OsN 
CRATING PACKING MUVINO SUPPING 

Phone AM 4-4351
to t e

m LECTRICAL SERVICES
RBtidBntiol, Commarciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
U04-B

OBNB
Gregg
SNB BA«TÔ

AM 4-5103
' s

I«  part the pMys Is TV

cars

mOe

boet perfomsaaee, appai 
, and «rrtoo aa the cart.
I gearaatce fsea wtth the 
svM If aoM by the orlglBel 
r. aad maay goad eead 
fallhig htte the haads af 

id erttdrd ewaers are sittl 
’ the flve-yoar er IM *-

by the
te y  a

a hai
a  Ite dB-

Mg
S le t e

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WESTRlNmS, VB BMJICVl Df 

tELUNG MURK RKICF-
No. 1-4Hi And Birdwoll 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Sfroot 
No. 3-Wtst Highwoy 80

TAKE RUHR ORDERS INVintD 
TIT OVK DRIVK INX-ITI A PLEASANT EXPERIBNCI 
HIS. HM. EAINBUIT 

UWNKK

W H ITE
M USIC CO.
PIANtlS A ORGANS 
BaMwhi A ItehaR

Usod Pionot 
Tuning & 

Rtpoirs
tm  Gregg AM S4H7

irs
EASY
To Do BusintM 
With
SEC U R ITY

STATE BANK

C O M P L E T e
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V s e  r v i c e '

Dftrwte

T H O M A S  
Typowritor ond 
Offico Suppliti

HALLAAARK 
CARDS

Office
Dtal AM

Corvtr Phormocy
n s S. S« AM 4-MI7

ONI OP THREE WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS IN BIG SPRING 
I .P e w r t h  end BlrdweN; No. 2  —  2011 Gregg S teef; Ne. 3 —  210S W est Third

Three Wagon Wheel Drive Ins Are 
Favorite Spots For Big Springers

QUALITY
Comes First!
Thru le EssiW f Q tettf 

Csetril Teels.

M FG. CO.
“A LOCAL nsDUSTar* 

ngbway »  DUI AM MB

Looking for a way to tied t e  
family w lteut h a l te  a lot of 
diahwasIÉM aad biAdng and

peopiB.
nvortti

to do before meal
diahwasIÉM 
dressing S|> 
time?

Three popular placea are lo
cated in B i| Spring, where ytm 
can drive i i .  order whet you 
want, and eat K in the com
fort of your car. Take a rest 
while you are eating a wbolo- 
aome meal.

Mrs. H. M. RalnboR, owner, 
aays weetomrrn beHeve M aat- 
Ing beef, aad aB kinds of uses 
are made of it.

Wagon Wheel No. t. out on 
IIS n  wuet. has annoimced the 
**Bert Baihecoe in Town.** The 
|«al -dt^ooked pork eandwich, 
apni ribe, mueafe. chkken and 
W f' are mouth-wstoring. They 
•hH <nnounce service iaelde as 
srr'' as curt) servtcu.

A<l yoa have to do Is 
md check the menus which

vortte Wagou WhaM Drhrv la 
wiO have t e  worktog maa's or 

wuinaa*f lunch ready

up
b) ' Kle t e  largest, Joriesl han»- 
b'>* -ers you ever ate, aloiv witt 
the “skM lines'’ which iarhidc 
pi klee. French flies, and the 
dr nk of Tour choice.

Other ibods iachide aO kinds 
of sandwiches, as w«l as the 
Kagoe Wheels* famous fried 
chicken, drinka. Including coffee, 
and othsn amda at t e  faun- 
tain

Than there ie the aervioe of

can to youT|whei y«u a *  far tt. A I t e  public, and a telephana
JcaO srlD have that mrvlce ready 

to ea r
Big Sprlag people am thk
ioa. |for "Just a few minute

After an t e  Wagou Wheel people who drive up without 
Drive Ini are in Big Spring toltime to do a M of watting.

Pays Aftention 
To  Th e  Details
Texaco Producta, and Bervict. 

are the main tetnrae at Ed- 
dWe Tsxaco Statloa, FM 7N 
and BIrdweil Aks« «tth that 
good T«aco gaaelte, both re 
niar and premium, gota the i 
teatioa to detals of the aal 
nmbOe t e  ahrayt found hi eer 
lea stations

Eddie Hanie. wtth ptatty of 
experience and trahung. aMo 
•ervlces cars wtth ignition and 

dilvelt e ctikal troubles. Too often the 
car's performaace is below per 
because of matadtebnaato, and 
can be corrected by t e  men 
who knows what be M doing.

MarfM lubrication is J te  as 
important as good Tsxaco gaso
line. and EdiMe's Texaco ia the 
place to a t  k done. Each make 
and model antomobile requIrBe 
a little dlffaraat attention, and 
Eddie Harria knows.

Drive in for good products, top 
service, a welcome, and a bonie

frovidii« laadNi for worklBglaf SAH G rsn Stampa.

T V 2  TIPS
DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE

W ITH A  CORRECTLY INSTALLED
ANTENNA. W HICH W AY?

t r a e ü G n D û C
' i f ï
j o L

l e l  St

SPORTS «STANDARDS 
•COMPACTS« 

W E  S E R V I C E  
t h e m  A l l

*• s & HG irt ■SUi
EDDIK'S 
TEXACO 
SERVICE 

reme a e*u«

S H I P  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V B

Phene AM 44R32

P R c ^ r o
•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl

ro u r t le c trieJust flip T
Bwiteh or pfug in tiie cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do tU 
your olectrical tagks . . . 
quidc M a flash. Fll save 
you time and eneiwy and 
make life more en j^ab le .

T e^  Bleetile Birveet

W t J .  M -A --.> t--

Of hm» Fwfaitwie

PLUS
BIG

Trodo«ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

, SUITE IN STOCK,-

WHITE'S
Fwrwlhire Deperfmen 

202-204 »CURRY
AM 4-S271

READY M I X  
C O N C R E T E

V wT
a  VnitATORt AND PTN- 

nniNG MACHINES 
O CONCRETK BLOCKS
•  OONCKKTE AND MA

SONRY TtMILS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TEKIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

aet St

DIAL AM 4434«

CLYDE
McMAHON

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Teer Wmâam b  Apprectaled- 

SIO Mäht—AM 4-7444— 1301 Scurry

WeYe lest Leeded With WaaderM 
Bays That w n Please Evsryuae Ou 
T e« Veleatte List . . .

O Veliwtbe Cards ter Every sas
O Caady Far Tear Sweetheart

WACKER’S
IM 11« 11th PL

L'necnmblcl 
one letter b 
form four

POV'EE

H
THÌTE

DIMFO

U J
BRILE}

n
RWbl tawi)».

O iK i
Merg
PALATINI 

tors of Pun 
proved bask 
er with Uni 
fomia.

In New Yj 
Hartley of 
company wt 
sharea of a 
Me p rter 
be

O



4.90S9

Iwy. M

L'Mcmnblc thcM fair JumMm, 
MM IttUr la cadi aqaarc, to 
fona four erilaarj worda.

r  POVER ( to ̂  CtoM̂TvAoee • •«to ICtom toowvoe
r ^ L A v _ J

THYTE

DIMFOY -

1 i  ) Lu

ome
icrrlN

E R ^ S
AiTAL
d
lATION

BRILEM

__

WHAT THB 
eAKDENER'S WIPB 

WANTED HER 
HUSBAND 1D 00..

Now arranca the drdad Icttcra 
to form the aurpriac anawer, aa 
aufgeatad hjr the aborc cartoon.

hwtil
t h ii r  t x n

J— U tii WHIAT M IZ I  DCIVH M IM O IY

I Amown SomeMmg oftrm ortriockmd mA#m ■ hmm 
|WM MMuMeói ttm H n g — TNI V liW

SROS.

PALATINE, lU. (AP>-Dlrcc- 
ton of Pure Oil Go. have ap
proved baaic tenna for a merg
er with Unioa OO Co. of Cali
fornia.

la New York, Preaident Pred 
Hartley ot Ualoa OU said hit 
company would lame 10 million 
aharea of a new voting converti
ble preferred atock which would 
be exchanged ahare for ahare

for Pure OQ’a outstanding com
mon shares.

Hartley said Union Oil direC' 
tors meeting in Loa Angeles had 
approved a proposal to proceed 
with negotiations with Pure Oil

Most of Union Oil’s refining 
and marketing activities are 
concentrated in the 12 Western 
states, including Alaska and 
Hawaii.

Pure Oil operates refineries In 
Illinois, Obw and Texas Its 
marketing activities are carried 
on la 24 states In the Southeast, 
Midwest and South.

The proposal was approved at 
a special meeting of dteectors 
at Pure Oil’s heedquarten In 
Palatine, a Chicago suburb.

Must Decide, I
Farmers Told '
HOUSTON (AP)—’Texas'farm!farmers lose' control of their, 

lenders were toU Tuesday theyibuslnees, Heinkel said, 'ihe 
must deckle soon whether, with next victim in Hne is the grainj

Dear Abby
F2

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.« Feb. 17, 1965 3-B

the help of government, they 
are going to control farming or 
“become a species of property 
annexed to bw corporations.*' 

Pred Heinkel, president of the 
Mlanouri Fanners Association, 
offered this choice at the 13th 

stal Joint meeting of the Tex- 
Foundatk» of Cooperatives. 

Houston Bank for Cooperatives 
and Texas Cooperative Glnners’ 
Association. ,

If we are to avoid traveling 
the U |^ road that leads to con- 
centretion of food production 
and its eccorapanyuig evils, 
which have ultimately brought 
people and governments in oth
er nations fM  to face with land 
reform, tt M high time America 
change some of ita thinking," 
Heinkel said.

The Columbia, Mo., resident 
then declared; ■

“Farmers must soon decide 
whether or not, with the support 
of government, they are ̂ in g  
to control farming, or as ’Imin- 
as Jefferson said, become a 
species of property annexed to 
big corporations by various 
types of contracts and devices 

‘We have seen it happen to 
It is napD

farmer. ______
t ,m  ATTEND

About 2.M0 farm leaders at 
the convention were told Mon
day that agricultural legislatian 
this year probably will set a pat
tern to be followed for years to 
come.

W. H. Poage, D-Tex., a 
member of the House 

ulture Committee, predict- 
government farm programs 

will be continued as long u  the 
people want them.

Tne c o ^  federation went on

T«ll Him .
To ChooM

DEAR ABBY: I have a prob
lem. It’s not new. I am sure 
you get hundreds at such letters 
e\-«7 day. In my case, I 
thought I was the last person fat 
the world this would happen to. 
After 18 years of what my hus
band has always toM me was an 
ideal” nuniage for him (and

record as favoring the continu n for me. too). I learned 
ance of a one-price plan for 
American cotton and asked the 
support price be restored to the 
30<ent level in effect last year.

The support was cot to 29 
cents,a pound for this year.

broiler- producers happen-

A Memorial 
To D-Day
PORTSMOUTH, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Portsmouth Cathedral 
will be completed u  a perma
nent memorial to D-Day. the

ing to turkey producers And at Anglican bishop of the port city
an alarming rate, the web of announced
control Is bring spun around the! “Now is the time to do some-
cattle feeding business ” Ithtoig 

He said that since World War while
II, prices paid to beef produc
ers have declined II per cent 
while beef prices to coosumers 
have gone up 21 per cent.

When poultry and livestock

to commemorate D -^y. 
some of those who to Ä * * ^

part in It 
becomes

in It are still altvc. befere it 
of tbe greatest 

nüleetooes in Ustory bo<As. 
the Rt Rev. John Hienry Phil- 
Ups trid a news Conference.

Follow that truck
(but if you do, plan to step lively)

B rm o c y
AM «4417

ïrat!

IMTRT"

AND FIN- 
MINES 
ILOCEg 
AND HA

LS
JUINT HA-

Your 
1 Jobs
lat lam «1 
•ol of year 
Isle. Lri aa

44141

>E
HOH

Yoa're looking at one of the busiest trucks in 
the world, especially this year. During 196S 
Southwestern Bell's motor fleet will travel 88 
millioa miles in the biggest construction program 
ever undertaken. A one-year $350 million effort 
(this means up to 17,500 new jobs among the 
firms which sell supplies, services and materials 
lo the tekpbooe company) to make tbe world’s

best telephone service even better. You will hene- 
fit directly. In cities, on farms, at home, a( your 
office or in your car. youll be able to call easier 
and faster in all kinds of weather. Next time you 
see a big telephone truck, take a second look. 
You'll be looking at rolling, proof of a really 
massive effort to make your telephone serve 
you better, of more personal value to you.

SoMtbwggttni B fl

M l U i P L

that he has a paramour. This 
woman is older than he and 
she became Interested In him 
after her husbandvdled suddenly.

Abby, how can a man kn’e 
two woHMn? He maintains he 
doesn’t love me any less than 
he always has. but that he la 
capable of loving two women at 
the same time. Is this possible? 
I am desperate. My husband is 
a profe.s.<;ional man and I dare 
not give you my name, but I 
want to know what 1 should do 

HUSBAND LOVES TWO 
DEAR WIFE: Yes. a maa 

caa be ki love koaesUy (If i 
hsuorablv) wMi two women at 
tbe same time. Bri hia rela 
tiMMhlp with yon has been test 
ed hi fab- weather and fori, ant 
has sarvtvoi. “She" Is some 

perhaps flattering 
aid IHriy Is fade. He warns 
bath the steady and the heady 
heaeflU of love. Don’t let Id 
fe«d hli greed. Ask him to 
chaooe. And PH bri aa yon. If 
I am wrong, keep tbooe legal 
tin . He*! raaw ant of orbit aad 

t  to the bearlk. It’s wortb 
the nm bif.

DEAR ABBY: Blank and I 
aro vary muck in love and we 
ha\-c been planning to get mar 

id aometime tills summer.i 
Now wo are going to have to 
get marrtod soon at possible. 
How shonld I toil my mothar? 

JUMPED ‘THE GUN 
DEAR JUMPED: Ted her to

EagMsh-nad teat.• • •
DEAR ABBY: I hopo you can 

pul aome sense IMo my son’s 
head I give up. Ho Is 23 and 
ten to love with a widow who 
it SI. Sht has fhw children, but 
I moat say the la very pretiy 

Ml riw doowit look her age. He 
n kaowB her for two yoari 

and has gone witk her for one 
Ho aorni a good living aad this 
woman hat a steady income 
whether she marrim him or not. 
I begged her to rivt up my 
son and find aa older maa. bet 
she said aho “lovm" him and 
couldn’t do R. They nU go to 
church together on Soaday and 
people itaro at thmn becanm he 
doesim look old onoogh to be 
the fatlMr of thooo five diO- 
dreo- Ho mys ho M prond to be 
1^ her akte. His tether aad I 
warned him to And a younger 
»-ornan bccaooe dlvorco laal 
permlttad in onr church. What 
»ill he do in a few years when 
he renUaes he made a mtstako?

HIS MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; IF R k 

. wveo that yow ma goefed to 
marrytog a _

•thcr ri lire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture^ Department has 
assigned the final 19 per cent 
of foreign sugar quotas for litt. 
Argentina, BraxU, Mexico, tha 
Dominican Republic and Pent

are among the nations mcriving 
increases

Reductkmt' were handed Gua
temala, Haiti and Ireland be
cause of their ltM4 exports of 
sugar to the United States were 
relatively lower than those of 
other countries None of the 
three Is a major supplier.

l|exico received one of the 
bimiest increases ~  more than 
44JM tons for being a faiU^I 
auppUer In 1983 and 1914.

Houston Rosidont 
Dios Of Injurios ■
LUFKIN (AP>-Ira Whitaker, 

24, of Houston, IrJ^ed in a traf
fic accident Jan. 31, died in a 
.Nacogdoches hospital. Ha was 
injured when the car la which 
he was riding rolled over sev
eral times on U S 99 five miles 
north of Lufkin.

m

SMART snoPPlRS
m ’t tain m HtU

1S00 STORE 
VINO POWER

OUR BUYING POLICY HAS C H A N G E D ...
W« hovs |oin«d forces with over 1900 odwr pro
gressive hordwore stores who ore now ce-owner- 
members of Colter A Compony, the country's largest 
mulvol hordwore merchemdising otmí distribution or- 
goniaotion with over 1500 storm in 35 slolos.
As 0 member of this gigantic buying group we ore 
bocked by this large-volume, over 1500 store buying 
power, which moons we buy for Iom  . . .  soli to you 
for less.
As e locally ownod ar«d oporoted hordwore store,
W9 wNI 0OMP9IIPV W 9*vw fvV prOVMp̂  VOVnWWH

Ihe lowest prices that volume buying eon possfoly 
efiesk This change meows that

WCMI NOWSnVEfOU BETTER...FOB LESS

Big Spring Hardware (o .
117 Mein *YOUR TRUI VALUl STORI'* AM 44265

mfoyi.
YOUR I

y .

Tnmbled’* Write to Abby, Box 
99790, Los Angeles. CaUf For a 
persona] r e p l y ,  enclooe a 
stamped, seif
vriope.

'Adult Movies' 
Row Flares
DALLAS (AP) -  City cotmeU 

m en  decided h e r e  to ask 
recommendations fitmi a com- 
mlttoe of Dallas d tlans on a 
pnposnl to bar teenagers from 
movies designated for adults

Bitto' remarks came from 
speakers for and against the 
jNDjected ordinance aa about 259 

ectators overflossed  ̂ council 
chambers seating only 199.

The Rev. Hertwrt Howard, 
Mrior of tbe Part (̂ Kies Baptist 
Churdi, branded aome fflms as 
dMktlng "whoredom and bar-

Lawyer Edwin Tobriowsky, 
representing the 399 members 
of the Texas Drive • In Theater 
Owners Anociation, asserted 
such a ban by tbe dty would 
be “the first form of thsAght 
control.”

CJoundlman Joe Griman has 
drafted the ordinance to set up 
a munldpal board which would 
divide movies Into either adults 
only or all-family classes. It 
srouM bar young people under 
18 from the Mhdt films.

Woman's Body - 
Found In Gully
ABILENE (AP>»The body of 

Mrs. W. F. Rnshlag. 12, appar
ently dead of expÍDSw«, was 
found today to a gullv to Cobb 
Park. Shi Miiitod to u v e wan 
WIMI feom bar home 
aftor U p jL  Moaday

nothing . ; .
"DRAWS AS FAST"

Herald Classified Ads

And, Pardner . . . that meant quick extra cash for you. And here'a all 
you do to get it. ^
Look around your heme for all the things that sNII have value—but aren't 
being used or enjoyed anymore. Put these things down on paper. When 
you hove your list just go to your phene end dial AM 4-4M I. The friendly 
Ad Writer who answeró will help you word a result-getting Herald ClassL 
Hod Ad that reaches your eerii- buyers fast. . a
Don't waltl Sheet straight for ioctra money. In these ports . .^. nothing 
eutdrawa Herald Clasalfied Ada.

BIO SPRING 
HIRALD'S OASSIFIED ADS

AA  ̂44331
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USE
« I  if  C rea 
AM 44ni
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New Use
T w  ttttte gkrk aâmkt tke kaaiim ft if  Lm u t ì u d  W$jm 
Wilder, «vM n if  a Dallas aiaffirr slap, wlw crealed Oda 
BKlal BMastcr fraai wan eat auMlm aad a caapla M aM 
an draan. TIm ftnre k akaat II fcet Mgk aad taaka caa|da 
af haart la haild. The Wilder hrathen aaM IheW wait M 
art la attraeth [̂ a M af alteatlaa fraai BMlarlata aad pa- 
deatrtaaa paaalaK thehr ahap. (AP WIREPWOTO)

Hotel
Found
HOUSTON (AP)-A Jury took 

jBst a W  maalaa Wedaeaday 
to flad Jamea Jatte, M, aras In- 
aaae arhea ha gauaed doara a 
atranaer arhOe shooting ap the 
lobby of a doaratoara hotel U 
days ago.

Jatte, from Oaatalog, N.Y
ÿtoaded for DM. Jad«  Waadell 
Odom to tanpoae a M th  aea> 
teeoa or to aatborl« aa 0|Ma< 
ttaa that would "destroy my 
wra so I woa*t bear tba 
aoleca.**

The Jury found him 
however, and ordered him 
piared la the Rusk State Hos
pital for the crlmlBally la 

SHOTGUN ILAYDIG
JWte was Indicted last Friday 

la the shotgaa alayhit of Bobert by the f r y  
Metcalf, N, an Okfamoma City A lav a 
track driear.

Dr.
psyrhlatrlsi was the only wit 
■eas. Ha txamiaed Jatte la his 
CCH for aa hour, Sber said, and

*Tlls tfrinkhw Is so «sorgan-

ted he caal distlagulah what 
la happaniag outslda from what 
Is happeni« Insida hk mlad.** 

Jütte saffcrs from a achiio- 
pbrenlc roadttloa, Sher taaOfled 

Hn aald Jutta haa eapertaacat! 
a feeUng of paraecatloa for U 
yuan aad ahoald be conflasd 
h  aa lastltiitlaa ladeflabaty.

Dnrlag the ll-nünnte haeriag. 
Jatte sat qalsUy except twtoe 
wtMn he apoka to tba Judge 

"Jadfi. l’va bew hi hol for 
U years,** be aald. “Bather 
thaa faciBg thia for yuan and 
years, caai yoa glve ms tha 
dMth penalty..J*va diad a thou- 
aaad time abandy.**

Jadga OdomtoM hlm aay de- 
cMoa woald bava to be n '

NEW YORK (AP) “Love, not 
fear, must dondnate relatlon- 
sblpa between Individuals aad 
between natlooa.’’

This was the rudimentary 
plea of a plalo-speaking Pope 
the late Jove XXm, In w  now 

aacydlcal, Pacem In 
Tertis -> PMce on Earth 

Today, two years after It was 
auad, leaders aad thlnksrs 
om around the world were 
itheriag here to consider ways 

for applylag Its principles la a 
troubied. dangerous age.

OPENS TONIGHT 
The "lateraatlonal Convoca- 

tton on Paoem hi Terris’’ opens 
tonight la the United Natkaa 
General Assembly hall.

It coattnoes for the next three 
days, with statesm«, the- 
otopaM and edacators from the 
Western aatlow and tha Com
munist East analyzlag means of 
malntalnlag peacn.

Johnson has a -  
hope tha dbcua lons 
rida a major oontrlis- 

don to the peatest slngla prob
lem of our Uma ”

VIee President Hubert H. 
Bamphrey daitvars the opening 
keynote addraas.

‘The convocatlea, privately 
by the Coniar for tha 
Democratic lastita- 

' from the 
Pope John 
before he

preeaed
Srin pr

lookad ap aad apohs again
“Judge, If yon do aeaid mo to

tnstttation. do yon think youan
could get them to do aa opera 
don on my anrs* I bear vole« 
aB the UnM...lf 1 plug m  my 
ears I don’t haar mm.*^

Pack 137 Blue, Gold 
Banquet Draws 250
The Btaa aad Gold bananeti Reggio Cranford told of

of Cdb Pack U7 draw SM to the 
GoUnd CaMorla Toasday eva- 
ntag.

A talk aad a film aboat PWl- 
mom Scoat Banch hi^hghted 
the program, along wnh aoma 
abort talks and a boat of awards

The Bev. Clyde CampbeH gave 
the Invocaden. aad there ware 
icmarts by John Hardy, WaM 
hMton Place 
Praaty BoWson 
T. McB«, Scoot

priiictal. Mrs 
n, and WOUam

No Filings Yet 
In City Race

doodUna tor the dec-
two expiring 

Spring City
PtHng doodUi 

don MVOlvlHg 
terms on the Big 
CommMon la 17 days away. 
Set for March I, no appUcations 
had been reedvad ttoough this 
morning at tha office of City 
Secretary C. R. McCleniw.

~  ■ ■ n elecdonThe commission 
t, as setbe April 

Charter.

wUl 
by the CRy

TAcumhents on tha commission 
with terms expirtnfi this year 
are Peal Kasch and John ftan- 
ley. No announcement has been 
made on possible plans h r re- 
alectloa.

Election specifications m  
scheduled for authortzadoo by 
the commlsaloo at the next reg
ular sesston. Feb. Î1.

Filing Invdvea an apWhcattDn 
ter a place on th e 'ballet and

volve I  change fW»m prevkn»
procedure bi spedfytng places of
nanwa on the ballot, licClaonv 
pointed out. On March I, candi
dates will draw for plaças ou 
die baOet, ha said. acconIMg to 
a state httf w «M ir> sB' 
fact last year. Pievtoety the 
names tave been errangod on 
the ballot by election omcleU.

The abeantm balloUng wiO I»  
ftai Hifftb 17 end canthrae nnul 
A (iriri.M M i^fU ti]« W .

ricncea at Pbflmont, aad Ray 
Tbomaa projected the tiba 
aboat PhUmoat

Om aad two • year servlet 
awards want to Mrs Doyla HaM 
aad Mrs. Robart Pail 
year to Jack Aldartoa.

Baoehrlng Bobcat badges wera 
Barry Lee Canning. P e r r y  
Cbappe, Mart Fort; WM, Garv 
Qfbaon, Gary Lovtag. Bobby Al
exander. Dennla Charcbwell 
BtUy Smith: Baer, Rloky Mttch- 
eD. Bmit Barrow. Doug Bal
lard; Ltoa, Mart Ratvaa. Lar 
ry.lbankx

Webeioa were Mice Johneoa, 
Mike Calmii, Gary Bradley, 
Gary TravM, ChrM n y e t, Bffl 
Crooker, Bandell Brock. ABwrt 
Cardele. CUfford Hale, Doa 
Weeks, Donala Shanks.

Arrow points ware given to 
Gary Loving I, Troy Hogae 1. 

Clark t, M an Clark I, 
Gibeoa I, Gary Bradley 
If P h i n i p s ,  Mark Aa- 

Chrts Simpson, Bruh 
doa Jones. KeQy Johnson, Erven 
Smith, Mika Parker,
Gary, David Travis, MBce Car- 
roO, Gary Hal. Janw Kaatos. 
Bob FM fo, David Wood, Boa- 
aid AMerton, Don Rica.

Service Stan went to L « ^  
Shanks. Craig 
Parker, Mika CanrA, Stmm 
Meador; dennen badgm to Da
vid Lewli, Gary GIbaan 
Smlfb: sssiabmt deaaer badg
es to Mike Robey, Dewayne Al
lan. .

Gary <
t. a a l

Garland Man Dies 
O f Bullet Wound

DALLAS (AP) 
navldat, fl. of Gf|land

-.Edward Be- 
dM

Ä of hU tlet 
sM#k«m

tag a flght at a South Da 
Uivarn the day before.

Police said be waa not 
vtdved M.,Uie fracas. They 
so u ^  a man aocnaad of fM « 
tbhaboto.

U.S. Expecting South Viets 
To Step Up Drive On Cong

B B

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S 
antbortUaa aald today they ex
pect the govern meat of South 
Viet Nam to step im Its cam
paign agUnat Viet Com- 
munist forces, ptrUcularly In 
the Mekong River delta region' 
south of Sugon

UUiN IIIU u l OTPCnOM IM  mh
tenaifled campato as an out
growth of the Ufts presidential 
adviser McGaorge Bundy held 
In Saigon with VS. aad South 
Vietnamese officials ^  before 
the two natloas lauacned repris
al raids against North Viet Nam 
last week.

The souroee said the reprisal 
raids were no substitute for the 
Important effort of winning the

war in the south.
U.S. officials have followed 

doeriy reports from Saigon on 
the formation of a new dviUan 
government heeded bv Dr. 
Phan Huy QuaL former foralgn 
atakur.

The new government Is ex
pected to represent all poUtical 
etomenU to the country dedicat
ed to defeating the Viet Cong 
and seems likely to ba\e full 
U S. backing.

Meanwhile, efforta are contto- 
utog to gain addltlooal toterna- 
Uonal support for the UA.-Vlet- 
namese effort. Some S.WO South 
Korean combat engineers are 
headed for South Vtot Nanv to 
supplement the Korean medical

Convocation Aims 
At World Peace

Stndy of 
ttoM. takM Its 1

less thaa two 
dtod.

UaBke post 
ttors. It was addrai i id not 

only to Cntboilcs, but to 
aO

ALL FATIWS
R was hallad by las dart of a l 
Jtht. Chrlsltaa. Jeaiah. Moa- 

ISRi and Htadu. and to govarn- 
rnent hands around tw  gkbe. 
tochidlng tlM  Sovtot Prämier 

and President John
F Kennedv.

n  anmmahaes the moral 
IdaaM anderlytog hamaa aod»-
ty, declares the right of rail- 
poas Hberty, of racial equallty. 
if  labor júbee. aad of rlghta 
both of private property aad 
community ownership

ed Natlotts would achieve that 
role.

AMID TENSIONS 
The affair comes at a time on'Ethel 

war-threatoahig tensloM to VM 
Nam aad Iadoaesla-MaU}’sla. 
and while the United Nations is 

itog snbjacted to severe 
raw  between the major pow-

unit and a team of karate ex
perts already there.

U.S. authorities regard nik 
Korean cooUngtot as a  signifl- 
caat experiment. R will bring 
the number of forelpi paraon- 
neL not including those from the 
United States, to more than S,- 
100 An InternaUennl Ilatoon 
headquarters is batag sat up to 
Saigon to coonttoata the toter- 
national effort

-̂ TECWNICAL AID 
In addltioa there may be 

some amnll tocreama to the 
technical and economic mpport 

>ided by NatlonaUat Cbina to 
th Viet Nnm.

At toast 15 nattons — besides 
the United Statoe and Korea —j 
are aldtag South Vtot Nam. 
They tacM a AKtnBa. Canada, 
Nationalist China, France, Ger
many, Greece, Israel. Italy, Ja
pan. Mnlnysia. New ZMlaod, 
the PhiUppinw, Thailand, Brit
ain and ^ to .

Former Resident 
Dies In Monahans

prmid
South

Notad figuren ars among pa^ 
tlclpaats, ranging from BrttM 
hlitorlaa Arnold Toynb« and 
nuclear adentlst Ltaus Ponltol 
to Amerkaa thaologtan Pas. 
Tinich and Prevda’s adttor, M 
N. Inoaemtaec

Nat King Cole 
Memorial Due

MONAHANS -  Mrs. Edna 
Barnes, who with her 

huMxind, Neal Barn«, operated 
the Monterey Cafe to Big Spring 
for IS ynars, died at 11:31 
a na. Tuasday to a hospital here 
after an Uteees of a month. She 
was Tl.

She was bore May I, IM  to 
San Antonio. Sha and har 
bond moved here from Big 
Spring »  years ago.

Funeral win be 'Hniraday at 
2 p.m. In the Wlckett Methodist 
Church, with Bev. C. C. 
oflldattM- Intennent will be to 
the MonahBM Oemetory.

Survlvore tochide her 
band; o m  dangbtar, Mrs. Mhry' 
Walden. Wickett; ow bnAhcr 
John SinaO, Sna Aatooio; om 
statar, Mrs. Irena Btockbure. 
Soa Antonio; and o «  grand
child.

L08 ANC.EIJS (AP) -  A 
Nat King Cola mamorial will 
be erertad to the aew maltlmil- 
Uon-doOar Loe Aagelee Mutoc 
Center that he helped fonnd 

The county board of super 
aan, to a mettoa dsscnbtog 
Cola ss sa “outstaadtog stng 
aad bumnalUrUn.** i pprovad 
thè memorlnl Tneaday.

Cole. wboM vQlcn soid ma 
than % ndnioa reeords, waa to 
bave sung at tha centar durtog 
hs dedlcatory week Dee. 11.

He died of Inag cancer Moa- 
dav to a hoottal to nearhy San
to Monica. He «as # .

Future Guard 
Shaping Up
AUSm (AP)-A broad oet- 

Itoe of Texas’ ftoure IMtoaal 
Guard will be iwveaM Marcb I 
to WaalUngtan, tbe sUtt adju- 
taat

MaJ G « Tbotnas Biahop 
aaid tbe propoeed serap wlil 
beve to be approved by Gov.

It rcfBièd to suga Rself wlth ^  n -  «r « n .
svatems to tlK cold war. but **• *****^  which W in be offered Texai un

ti,,^  » 7  ******* iLiutf der aa Impendtog merger of the Itone, and «presmd f t i wdMd dìe Army
IV  March meeting 

wìH be ctwductad by the PanU- 
gon's Natioaal Guard Burean, 

tha type and

BIG SPRIN G  
D A IL Y  H ER A LD

CLASSIFIID-INDIX

REAL kSTATB ..............  A
RKNTAU ........    B
ANNUlìNCKMKNTS .̂...... C
BUSINI-XS UPPOR..........D
BUSINIXÌ si-;rvices . . . .  E
EMPUIYMKNT..............  F
INSTRtlTMlN ..................C
HNAM1AL ............. H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . . . .  J
FARMER'S niLl'MN . . . .  K
MERI HANDISK................L
AUTUMORIIJCS................M

WANT AD
RATES

 ̂ MINIMinN (’HkRGB 
15 WORDS

(B* Mr* t* c*wM »MM. a a

J ©fly ^I ̂  Ì« Oen
l»-tk I »-I»* I

SPACE RATES.............  n w aw Bt

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

-ww •«.

SPACE ADS
«-« • • «•MBnrPBBCiliHNn oav

CANCEIXATUINS 
H MM *a m mmmm mwm «- MraNMi r** ar* cBaraM «aw tw anaw aaawar a* Bav* m raa.

ERRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL AM 44331
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OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Kflntwood Addition
O ffice S700  U  Juwtn A M  S-4 SS1
•  3 Bedrooms #  2  FuN Coram k Bathe 

•  Centrel Hoot A A ir v

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Poymeiit
•  No C loeinf Coet

WE TAKE TRADES
W E HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildwr

E. Feurlh

REDECORATED
rttt  S Br. BaMt « B  B alM Bai feat lati fe*M aaaipl 
•la a*al fear >■ laaat. Cunm M. Mm  caraal la aaar, 
aaat a*a w t M  raart. Ml aMMfe.

PARKHILL
I Br. I Baai. fentB «Mil BaMMa laas* aaS aaaa. A

TWO BEDROOMS

AM

Bill Estee

raataa m4 h m. itn anafeM

H M»

•fa Baa* a t  I
SPECIAL

MBlaa al tlW I

WIDE SELECTION
fei M  parti a l M tat-AUn

w m  na C M  Al a ix .

w TV

ST A T E  CO U RTS
AUTTIM I A rt — TMat l iMMaa Caarl 

"oa^M M afet m b nw rtn ewat r» 
KBBiaraa WfeMM v*. Baaar laa ' Nm B.

A. C Barclaa

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKWVICR- 
m S 2 T *  ** '̂**  ̂ *̂ *y¡STi

Tmbí SUM BaarB af e ta w l^  M
OMi n itri »fe._eiit Cara, ai Htm WBM

Ct»a aaaaaia raaaraaB. IrM aaa

r<mìE5;b.s-
•A rhO N Ò t eAIMT AMO ■oonitd'

m  Man» QraBB__________ AM BB7?
'  a rk lf  te«A » B ooevw

l ö ü s s n s a s a r
AM >1)1*

lo m t K SUFPIY-_________
I TMôMAt TveewBiTfB-oee.

IW  I
MEWTá

Milch Construction Compony
NIght-WsafeMi -  PheM AM S41fT 

toeRLa« PhMe AH S444I Or AM S-OII 
TAU NEW CONlTBUCnON EQUmES

JUST COMPLETED
« BaBrtaM t  taMfe Bafeiaiaaafe ImmmI BfeMaa Maa» Bm wm nnalBaAita c ra K  Aret,uuicd> mcuiBiwe w asm m b 

UNDER COWITKUenON
hSLni. 'w iL tT  khan — JbW ikos h  BWI vnr bbb bhw

1 ^  REBECCA

SILVEB HEELS
BrMnA*aaaB'wan*M at ca* { amw — na ***** ***

r o t  HINT _____
THM?**̂  **** * * * ’ **” *®®*
NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
lElGHTS. COLONIAL HILU AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

atra at w a r  a  aatit 
H T. Tartar Br. »a. mrti 1» _atra af attar raferaM

Jr.'
REAL ESTATE_____
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

e. M

,:0* . Me. HarrCa. ae

aaa mmp «a. Ta

3  Helen Shelly
l ini  Mato SL AM 447M|

— „  JX.M— *• mm. Vjm 
aaaife aaw) pmhWwb. *m B traa M I

ACBtS -  •  I

cSSmbia o  Al-lara

a«M OBraiM M« *MM 01 
*B Branda OMarM, CariMlia Cremi caMMi m. w.

■ ̂ ICaïf MfeACMAOC non baix.

M* WalW M. mmt naja «na can tau Bat al Tat

a M A. A VA mnoa
ca M.

1 laa vaan mB (Lata LatM-r

that
woald

MtM a. Marat aa «tra. Jm a  anaa 
wrar mmmrn» Wr w t  «* 

aa. Maatay -

fommantom 
evolve and chaage.

Clüefly, however, the e n e r e * - „
^  « « •  Í»
tM M U a ^ ^ L T v ^ T  "R to thè taM of Texas gaard

ama j *iS^i***^ m ene offldak to etotton
a t ^  a m , c o M r^  .!°*|]̂  thn authorlied «Ns to tV  varl-

H m V  <*■ ClttoB." BW lOp M id
Bifottotto« between

It voiced the bope that tbe bwean aad the stato wffl
itoke place befóte a definite Hat 

_  . .  *. of BUts l i  accepted. Texaa of-Sunny, RomontK ndaS mar rejen pam  or t v
Itlond New Snowy J S f T J ; SS ."'^

T m s aow has two Nstloasl 
Geard dhrtotoni. tbe Nth lafan-CAPBI. Italy (AP) -  T h l t  

ialsnd of sea and romance to 
tv  Bay of Naptoa bad aow 
Tvaday tV  flnt to 11 yeara.

try aad tV  #th Armored, pha 
t v  Army Reserve’s Nth W a- 
oy Divtaien

Heart Fund March 
Plans Are Announced
PtauM for a door-to-door Itth year, derives a large part

M tM  TrMOtt at. Ta 
' •awi - ■ ‘

C a  Baa Oa Ca .

JUS *ÍSÑ?
Ca. af TMaa aa.
at. I. C waal.

ladMt camna AM *n*T AM tw o

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOB LIVING

•araa xaStaB «afewMln« pad. apparai 
BaBi feaaM anB Mr«t aaNi

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 4-17I1-DAY8 

AM M m  APTER t:M

-  -  - — COOK & TALBO T
> ^ ü  (O

~LEGÁÍrÑ9n^
m «TtÄ'S?rn iunk TMt eSTATl 

CANMIMO, OB-
CpWWT

ra x M . IN
MOTI»
rr fl*M bmI OrlafeMi 

TaaMn-aMara laM  Bia Batata af
YN AHte CAMNIHC 

aB M ma, Ifea unBi 
Bar W A n n ^ ,  i _

BracaaBlna In̂ feĉ MaB fê faai alpn^^
ferra hrnmk, aAMfe M MM «aaO»a. aaB 
“ ■ ■ ■■ M«fe MH*r* *T par-

«M mmn0  m M fa- 
n« aOfeimtitrtB n  a«* 
atiaB.- ar

MMMl'WWH

UHI

Mtar t  (pH Man tama 
Binara) rtafátt a) N
ma» t o d a  M claaiC
tfena praacrlBaB to  M 

Ma «aal OfMM

la ma. ra-
M feârraB Br «h

MAgOll

MH Mar.

in  Pannlaa BMg. 
Tbehna Montgomery

AM « C l 
AM S M

> »KMnct MOB TMt etica oe i
I  Bar. I feaSk. IMII Brina raam, pfemna« 
l»r mmàmi an* I feaWaam. Imeat. rann
ar  I t f  »Mwa». aa M ana M. Tata!. ’ßm.
?BIC»
earapr- Mta rwB «II.MB Na Bamn aaa
a ta ra-tat« cHtma rati
KtNNtBICK igiOMTI
Cantar 1*1 «feeWi aaraP M BaMl MB«a
M t CAtOlLar«* I Bar. «M aeremfc BaM*. OM 
HtTwitm  fei rant* B naan. a a r « ,  faaeaa

Bfe CK OM ACMAM 
1 BBr., Iti IMt Sa««. A* i l t i fe'U t t .  
tttaB Bill »»n HrMlact. BtaBH «arapa. 
MmB ama af «Bttr, «tncaB.

ACREAGES-FARMS^RANCHES 
HaroM G Talbot Rebect J. Cook
COAMOMA-} BtOlfOOMS. MCP 
oafematt, an* fetack acfeaaM. æ

I ~jijnt Can- f  H »*' **>- W *ail.________
t m T ^« Ma LAPGt ï BtDPOOM ferva aBIfe Bin.

• ■ n r v r  « > j r - * ’* ^

march to Big Spring Sunday for 
tv  Hoart Fnid «taire hare ben 
annomeod by Mrs. G. Edward 
WflUsiDs, drive duirmaa far 
the Howard County Heart Aao- 
ctotton.

A coffee-workshop for ares 
chalnnsa and captama as 'pnp- 
anttca for tV  inarch is pUnned 

S p.B. ’Thursday at tV  home 
M Mrs. Donald Van Melar, co- 
chatrmaa.

Vohntecr workers are nsedsd.
Mrs. WUltonu said, sad psraowi 

fr timeWho can contrfoute the 
may caO her. Mn. Van Motor or 
Mn. LMMr Dean,

TV march wul take 
from D to 4 p.m. Sanday. 
Reed of Coahoma Is dlrecttaigia 
march there dartag tV  
boors.

Mrs. WBUams also 
that Charles Dannam Is 

t v  memorial _
'  year

Memorial caVrthnHone ntofled 
to hlm, care of tV  First Na- 

■I Bank, will V  acknowl 
to thr^iamlly and-« re-
m t to t v  M c f 
RtodiiBtton, idw

of Ns tocome from tV  memorlsl 
1̂  program.

Mn. Coy NsOey to direettog 
a memberahtp drive which Is 
part of tv  Heart Assodatton 
actlvNlea here this month. A 
benefit movie is plaiwsd for 
children, with contributtoas go
ing to tV drive. ’TV movie wH 
V  at tv  Hits TVatre Sotar- 
day morntag:

Mn. WUllams announced ap
pointment of 14 area chalnn« 
for tv  march. Named 
Mrs. Don WilUams, Airport 
School arcs* Mn.. E. B. Mt- 
¿Ide, Boydstua; iMrii. C. E 
Renfroe, ':«dar Orest;. Mrs. BID 
Woo  ̂ CoDege R e h ^ ; Mn. 
F l ^  Maya. Highland South; 
Mn. loster Morton. Coronado; 
Mn. Hanrv SchaedeL Kent
wood; Mn. Mehrtn Montgomery, 
Lakovtour; Mn. (ML 
Matey; M rl Jack Dnvta, Park 
HID; Mn. Cal OuBltonia, Weto- 
ere HUM; Mrs. Roy Raavaa 
Wauhlngfon Place north; Mn 
Lm  0. Rogen. Wi 

.„Place south; aad Mn. Joe 
t t i t e  B a«r.

ami mavì I MMIIM. 
M\TTK1

A-/F

REAL ESTATE
houses for  SALK A4

ARE YOU PAYiNfi 
m  HOUSE RENT??

ThM you MUST SEE iMt 1 
V ., I Rath, central hMt-alr. 
fonoed yard.

OWNER ’TEANSFERRED 
14N Ronaela AM S-S17I

IKM** taiCK. HncaB «art. «  A«*- 
r« u m  aa* . caa aamsr. AM « t »

M ARY SUTER
AM 44m  im  Laaeaator
«MU.R TO NCX
1 feiBraam. raB triefe. aneeN «art, Wai

MMT. CAU. MOt UBT 
la i» af b«*B Pay* laaMtB la Ml m m

T! SSL« BooMi a
« talBa. »BI MBA* Mr ««to '*— B?<a 
COMMBBClAlt A SUBUOBAN ACM t 
I, a  I  svaa, Ham fewBBv-aBB BaBB.
M t y i  -  ̂ mma>a a*.
'* * ¿ » « '1* ^  tte O * -f fO  DOWN eAvueirr

UFE-HOSPTTAL-AUrO 
___à  HOME DtSUBANCT___
ALDERSON REAL E ^ fX n

AM 4-2S07 
AM 4-2244 
AM 4-W5

intsaw T: 
Juanita Oinway 

Dorothy Hartaad

S mbmm« ^Braalaa**iB*l^aaMM*BO
*ík£*^Hr^»35fe!í

!5 % *m re *e S T  *■ iB im «fM > B at
raam ferVli. eanfrpi Haal. MMMM fa- 
-« A  V «  fuB atollv- V« mmBfef». M ic e  te iH K iO ^tV ac« » *  aMv feamA

a«it raam. caraM. BraatA mamm-
â y  liataA *1IJW .

PIOICB lOCATIOM-BrKfe I feiBraim. 
Wt earamv feMfet. panalaB a*A ta*a*Ma£ sr4 S
Cpw IBm’ IraBa ^D tU feA BlB B tlC K  HOMB — Ifertii^hf 
caraataB feaBH. «aawf panal Bl«. 
BullMm. pana, mea «anea. PaaBH m

No Down Poymont
Coal Oafy

SSt.
Kwrrwooo:

EDNA GOOCH
AM 34056 ION BlrdwMlI

Naaa LleHepi

CHARMINGLY DIFFERENT
] feanm. I fealfet an prany caratr Mf, 
«anea* *B A taira Ha* Oaly MM BMP« 
A IN* ma Mav* fe, na«

17N SQ’ GOLIAD DIST.
lavmy triefe i  feBnn. t  tal». haaiA 
tu  m fen, a— « n t arafiy fear. NaM 
NneaB yB A«it «N» 4mm.

ALL FDR tit?  MO
fer-icli * feBH«. I  tarn, m  MMA lO 
ttaetrV fell, tory pratly NneaB yB. J«a) 
UM 4mm

COMMERCIAL
Prmm** an a. fN A Ba  lancaMar

VA aaB WA BgVOS________
aamar — IV t Uta 

g w  Corti 4M MÜ4  _____
14 YEARS 4 ITS Y(Xfk¿

La« mhNv ar MbBa ^̂
I a n a ÌB a ife  feewaaa M Ba 
eanBNMn. Can arrant« Nl

W t NAVI eHAMO oo«ra eAVM tN’

4 71 lu^pooe this moons you won’t be coming.
V  nqr houv  fa t dtnner kxBaaam n ight ^

JAIME MORALES AM 44008 
a teoedÒM SBICK. I manuir

REAL BÜV 
I City block . . . Meal locatfoa 
for bnatnees or apartment.’ Good 
watar-waB."OwMr'WflnSl or 
move 2 Vuaea,

EDNA G<XX11 
AM M055 IIN BIBOWELL
av owNtB—a

U M  L. BURNS 
R U L  ESTATE

2Mh A Cual Drtf* 
AM 4410

Sam Baras, AM 34HS 
D. L. Aaatto. AM S4Sn 
MVs Waad, AM 44IM

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Batl T* Vaar MNat Or Oar*

IN% FINANCE ARRANGED 
Free Eadmatos 
WM IkV  Trade 

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
AM 44HI

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
1 UIMKXMÍL BÜ5 Í 
iaiñB. «arato- carpal. i

A-2
Braato-auet otr, HeTwjM. rnrmt mi tanpMir.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

ACAanteini

M*9Mfi*fto
aÄ»a«lH t  feaatat an earner aatr* a w V  SM* »WV «  h ia  «Bfenf!

Slaughter
Cafe

SSS n T 5 Ä .  I t?  iT^aWtok
Na a fa  »ama« BSAT «Mn t  toma* M 
l e A ä  taaa Bvrm aOh feit d»PBBBN 
l a a l whiiiyBB Ba«.

M l

» ♦
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mtUSES F U I,SALE Ä j !  R I A L  E S T A T E

a t  MÖW » VÖS“campliiiy r9êamn CMI
%4m

A  R E N T A L S
HiM nn roK sale ae  n iiN u ilm n ìP ìir

•K IC K  TWO >«<r>»wi m it 4m  m  Mt m . ■ m mm m m  
K tirn mt iwWi ». c«e*rel IM j ■ ■  ■  ■•fW aimnt, tmtttn tmtmtt, Wt M**- ■ ■ 1^1

^ Á W l l Ó W L A Ñ D
1(17 W«t tu t 
Beitiara Bialer

!

A M  s - ta n
AM 4A4«

■XTRA (KeCIA L B K irK -«  M rM m ».
 ̂ Mvft OftkK kKcMn.VT «er* fruR tTM*. KM«

1 Tk cwwnic taMw.
4m. a m m , M  -  
mtu, n e a  4mm.SKA Ci. TKA«-::0|M«f ItOTM. I  » •*  
rkwnA. MKKTsIc tmm^ rccMf ttm t fttm .rtmMm tmtm 4tmKwaat. rw

R E A I  E S T A T E

m  Permiiui BMe AM S4Nt 
Hans -  AM 4 Mtf 

Marie Pr iee-AM S4It> 
Mre Jeff Brmra -  AM 4Atai

Tbe CvNi« Haue» 
Prnmmm  a  um um m m  arm .

tm  M airv Or AM MWt

}  ro o m  a n o  RaN) MmNIi«  M trRmat, rw i 'iM a  watar aats, m  maaRt. n *  
WNMM AM Sa74.

’  s ° s s r  Ä 5 E  s p ä T ' ^ ,

____ OR a io  SRRINO’i  RINRtT «Mtr
Mmw «• RwwwN. m tf t lU H .
1 MtOROOMt, I M ham*. RM. m  
«m aC SW  Ä a a  ^  ^SILVRR H R a Lt-l.M I MM «RtinMt Ita- 
^  I acra, taaS watt, aMaRliMiR laan.
I » n .  taaraaea. SMS aera. Malais.

'eemmarclal IMa 
4 VA Ri

MM M * OR R f a l  O UALrrv M MN 
HOMf. CsrRM, Rraaaa. iRa- MMar. Saa. 
It  a It  iHa SWlR aa raar Nr habv ar 
lAap AR Ma astrai M MN vR.. Iraas,NruNi. atc. tK- Ita tatN  ratta tar tum-l̂ar anarlaialat.

7 RM. O U RLIX  . . . Stasi M lawn aat ~ ' Zanat camm t iL M

, REDECORATED
Bedroom, carpeted, eaatral 

beat, central alr,^waaiier, |H  
month, no biOs paid.

AM u m  AM l-MM
i i l t t .  o u te r 1 aM  t  rsaat turaWiat

B U S iN I S S  S E R V IC E S

fg S U h iii 

ìiòM iB  TAS tn r n d T
8 W xM I''"T À E :it d iU d ÌM ' aaraiia.
S m ^ m i lr n i  m rn JS t  Ì 3 ^  c S S i

C O L L IN S  f t  C O R N E T T  

l in i Meat M  AM

churcA. Oast Cast.

Nova Decn Rhoads
M ON

IN Lancaat«r

trCTION  OR OOOO RASTURR LAND, 
aH tact. Martin Cswaly. t  aarM lanka. 
jam t aNmrMt. MS aera . . . Tarma.

■aartmawtL  naiMy 
Btäal AM »Ü4A
I  itOOM RURNIStaCO' - ____an^  WHt paM, na aMa. AM 4MM. SM

“ Taa
AMt-NN

A R IA L ' RUIASURB TO SHOW RiN WlÿcwMam AMR MOMR, S RRrma, t NwMv R f .  «MR»l atUy, SM maatR. AM AlM acuitarw AsHI HOMR. S RRrma. t Nuaty 
aae. RAi. rm. aatra atea caraM A . Ouaal nauta eeraaa caurtyarR.

Beth Staaey ........... AM 4 72N
Nova Deaa ........... AM »4M

Spsdaua cantar M . SUM  
S ROOM HOMI an vt acni wR 

a, Nan aataa. UaRar SIMM

40 FT KITCHEN-DEN
•a t laN U . . . WAN - OiaN HrI" sM  firm ka AraaAlait Rar A coRtnat .

I tap rangt At wM caramic tar 
minata . . . iRa RraRMca tar a i^

OOU.AO «W O O LJyt  a (

RANCH INN MOTEL
na A Twa RaDatly. WatRlv
4e00 West

O w  A Twa RaRraem AaartmaiRa Datly. WatRlv, ManMIy Ratta

rantat, pricaR ta 
ACRCAOe IN S ILVaR tte tL t. Rarttct watar wall. Tarant.
SISO. M oves YOU IN MN RorAMtl 
HOMI, M l mt.

West HHItway N
-•  » ROOM RasRiRaR tRRrL

lntar<am>II.RI nrwawt Mia- ' - ■ ■ “n.
Alapcloua 7 rm Rrk, M  aitaant Rat 

Tka attt caraN A tra sn  DW. Rar
Lat at tAow yau FHA A VA RCROa. Wa N AVI RtNTALS

SM MONTH
mmta, ANN m m  eanvaataat ________

W SM  TSiew  ApartwaatA AM 4- 
r a S T S S *  RM. 1 iAM . A raar
i t ^ i x - 4  ROOMS, tumNNaA4 ROOMS, tumNRaA lawalvaM ---* - - -- A------»

CNNNIOTSp VTfNGlIVV fUTNNWTib
tfrtv«« a a . Lm  f  Is tatJOt

NOO IS LO-LO EQ . .  .
" iRt S ARrma. t  ARM Aama

CaB HOME For A Home
Iac4iy rm, naw earpat, AuRt tamllv 
A  m  AII-AI a»an rpnaa, tRI Rraplaea. 
RRI par. plw aatra Ifa carntr. Lawalv 
I I  m lvisw  itn  a emm Rpyl.

RtLOW  ARRRAISAi___MOcNut S ApR
raam, 1 RitAa, Rvint ream, kItcAan, Rm . 
cnrpataR MrauRAowt. paiN, ItncaR SackjN rR .^ ttar^  ar AaRRy ram ^ rtar tf

Kentwood Apartments 
1N4 E. Nth AM 4-S444

Big Spring'! Newest ApU.

LET'S SWAP
Ownar wtA taka itnatiar Aama tar Own afOROOM RRICK. panaNR Ran. car 
^ 1  . . .  7 rrna. » RaR»t . . .  A

1 Bedroom from fllMlSO: S

puaN Aauaa at raar .  .  .  i
NO DOWN PMT . . .

awva At A attuma SIASM Nan

pat. AutH AM MuRla carpan, aaiaMIMaRMian, o rnar lat, pana, ItnraA SMI CarL

ARrma A Ramarlaiaca. carpar, arm 
A a OarRtn at Ctlan“ imaaiiavaAlt At 
WaN Taiwa. tnquVa at AM SSMA

MODERN AS TOMORROW . .

Oriva. Woaaen ARRHItn S3SS Rpan, 
ana rHA Intarvlca La 

Stl.aA aiallM la AarM W A
NA Intarvlca Loon. pnymantaI >ewA

FARMS à  RANCHES A4

autNRa I acra, tncR., waN ta tcA A

a s  ACRa »ARM -  Martin Caunty. I»  
cvRiM M A m m tn w jN M  im  p o m .

R E N T A L S

Bedroom from |1M. All ntilltlea 
paid, lacliKtes TV Cable all 
apu.; coni|)letely carpeted- 
draped, washer-dryer facilKlea; 
ail electric Utebena, beeted 
swimming pool, near «»«tnnifan 
center.
W fiaco R A T ao  buiklii -  i

TWO ON 1 CORNER . . ,
Aantp A rpnial. 4 ARrma At Ift  Aaam.

PMTSIN

BEDROOMS ¥ i
LA áoe MDROOM . artwata k ié l. ~rw eiairatar. Vary canvanTtantty N ca lti, tM

^ — •• <ri iMiH. IJ jp ^ jg jo n rw . wMcmna M i Rumn

» ROOM W IR N lIttib" RwtNl, c^RMt. 
m r*. tu »  cawiRNa, tm »r * m  Matn

SaN IIRl  am  AIMA

truM Atta A rm
RteR vR., SeaClA L w aaX LV  ratta. ppMiU aa * 

N4 M  M, WAtack narlA a rtR e iaaT

t  ROOM euRN uaaso  ' 'X  arltMtt ‘ 
pall, a ll 0

C BEFORE U BUY . .
Arm Aauaa. Ifla W . .  . SR __
Anka rmt. RucNR aA .  . . SIMI 
OMar Aama. RtaR M  . . . SnM  
jjM rm ^  ran M ttt rm A W

COMHERCUL PROP

DROOMS m UNFURNISHED APTS.

R E N T A L S

J í^ « ¿ F s s r - h í3
■ATTKRS
NATI a iA N B O  aaR MadM 
Cama tu l OW I ra AnRtla L JU4 t-m i. 

MMauRy ta

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
N ica THRSa aaRrttm, wienRi. apan. AM LOTT
1 RCDROOM UNAURNISttaO kautt rant, STS mtiNA, 4MI LMyR. AM

tt~Ñ r eAlMT lNe RAReRM AlieiM eta.aflpA Ar âp rtRalna. trat__Maat tan t.MfTVwMar. AM A in .
S ReOROOM, RRICK Mm. tancaR yarR. 
fltraaa. corRat, Rrapaa. Ruct aN. 
monM AM ASMS.
t  RROROOMA LAROe «NNty rattn, watt

RaaR. Cat 4M A7SM attar S p.r

IBH waTMiŒ
Mar ritan ^ 1

LOCATION — S kiRraim  krlcfc. 
twa, AM AMIS.

t  aapROOMS. AIR canRWanaR, 
AataÑoiaat, tancaR yarR, STS, UM 
Ourakaa. AM AMM.

Watt

» »iÖRpOM  yapR. waaAar eat
L  SHl n T Ü rcA .

Acetar
ta. ÂM

LAROá » aiOROOM imtunNNiaR Muta, carpataR lArowcNaut. wNaAar canna^ttpaa. 
AM 4-440.
s aeoROOM h o m r , m  kath, eantrai 
heel.m ^jNrega, tancaR. OH NMr. MA

t  RaOROOM, atwmAtR far tm FSNCaO  lar. aera li itraatraat »am
wall. Call AM AX7S7.
UNFU R N iy ie o S a ip lW0M  ̂ y i  Staat. 
Ny. rpcantkr rapatntaR. NncaR AacfcyarR. CaR AM 4MU atlar l;H  waakRayt.
^ S A N , LA RO ! t  btRraamt iwar Rata.

ŵ Wrŷ r vB*mTHE*»̂ P<H< IwfWaTr
m . RuctaR Atat anR a» , tancaR yarR, 
ram- TU  Rtua wtitttlaa. AM ARM».

1 aeO ROOMA 1H BATHS, carpari. tarRa 
waraaa raam. Nraa tancaR tackyarR. 
wrlrtN tar waRtar. MM Ratt UNt. AM 
44ISI.

PAIbiTING-PAPEBlNG
l4>à RAIN TlIte.
NtiNpRlR caN b . M. Mutar, 
R A IN fllM , ^AOIl

E-ll
•W *Ä nr

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 9 5

e li HO/A
CiMice Of Malcrtaia

M at P iRmMM >  MW up aM

O N E - D A Y  S E R V I C I
VVOfSl DMHB*1 CM̂>M P|M|F*

AM ^4S44 Mil H. Hwy. M

GRIN AND REAR IT

, .j.

CaN

PHOTOGRAPHEIB B-IS
^  w lb Ò # iN  ar'  S tim a m i  We»ai-  raptiy cM  CarWy ttuRN. AM A N h /
R A D s o - r m s n c E S  s - i s
aoxRR TV aM  S i aw Reneeraae». CM
ä S itI, I n T t i r ñwR.

|TRRN T V - ^ ^ A N ^ a0JK mtarantaManRa anty. AiNanno
CARPET CLEANING ’ B-ll
BIOBLOW IN tT m ira  TraWM. XRrati- 
Kara practM. RIWaM C. TAaiitM. CM  AM A M I. Attar I l i  pliil AM M M ;_____________ PlIIL
W. M BROOKS CAROer ana UpRaNtary
wî OTwv̂ . law  w^ v̂vaww fvr BHrwVBIMB
carpai «Mia wat. Araa tatkiMM. RiAAlfM .
VACUUM CLEANERS B-lf
R a eo ssa isR O  k ir b y  -  taha m  pay 
manN — S il matta Camptata aR 
atlaclimanN. AM A n U
0000 UM O Vaeuwn claanara. prtca S7JI up. 7Ni ana RumwN.
E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male

C A S H  L O A N S  
O N  S H O T G U N S . 

»  D E E R  R I F L E S  A  
r :d M  R E V O L V E R S  

P . V. TaU Pawa Ship 
UN West Third

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM EQUIPMENT
T iR es—w e Aava lAa kaat Raal In iaam
on naw ar uaaR all iltaa. Sinclair Tira 
Stara. TM Waal TMrR.
GRAIN. RAY, PEED K4
BALBO HAY tm  ama. ca t AM 4-no
FARM SERVICE K4
SALRS AHO Sarvtca an RtRa Atrma 
tar punwt anR Aarmttar «RnRmIBt. UaaR 
wtnRmtliT CarroB Ornata WaN larv i 
Sana SprltiM. Taapt. M IM II.___________
M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

RBLIABLa M ARRiaO man In aarvica
nawr a 'traja. Mtaat At atta  ta wark H  Atura par watk. Saa Tana

t aeOROOM BRICK, RRRar n  raoa. tancaR. SM mantk. 40 
AM A O n. AM 444H. ImilŜ TuaMtv M ;H Rjn. (RnW Ay oRvania.ar).

N ica HOMR—S ktRraan., IWar Armoca . 
SM iriamA, data la Bata. AJrpart Sdwal. 
AM ATM . AM 4RHI.

WANT saaviCaM AN  llw l can aa TV, 
Ra. ttaraa aM  tapa racarR» würfe. 
carR SfetR, »II ttiaai

N ica S aeOROOM. an  otaria RAimbaR 
Mr waafetr, Wyw. Opan. SM nwi'" 
AM S4HX.

CAB D R ivaa  RarmR. ApplyRS "5iv

PAY CASH, SAVE 
. Ea 3 9 #

HELP WANTED. Fenude F4
1 RtOROOMS, I  BATHS. canlra4 A t« . 

^  ki Micfeafe. Rat. tlO  par 
OM Dufet. AM »M71.

STATS NOTBL -

WVOMINO" |A>TEL—ÓÜM  
Citan. tw iilaitM linwra Cfe

M l a 14V etrtm . » Awn m W nmwa B . T , »M M . M y.__________________________
CiaT la i ROOM A BOARD B-l

parW w Waakhr raWa MM anR up. 
^JjMMa.. Mgr

PARK H ILL  
TER R A CE

fw 6  i áOROOM. Ran, carpal! 4 m
woaAar cDtmadlana* IM wIrInR. taw___AackymR. ana aampa. S71 BH PeagWi . 
^  AM A tm  ar AM 4RI7Í itia r  r ii RjR.

WANTED
VOCATIONAL NURSS INtTRUCTOR

Muti At R.N. wim » yaan nanarW Ruly 
at trpAiAiR. an-

NMMMBEK
ma, fV ,

I  ROOMS. RATH, pfenat 
IH  Anatin. Cantad J. B.

MM̂  FĤ EPHMCMS

} MODOOM

BUY OF THE YR . , .
M y am . ornwR r m  . ■ . » aratty 
.  . . Wt kfe MP wHk M̂ i  fear A 
aaak waM  . . . IttRl felAnf .  .  Mca

ROOM AND ia fe ^  mea atpca 
Mrt. Ramatt. IH t GaAaRTMM

ta Rut.

M4 PUTS . . .

«paca Probtema?? 4 badroona 
V lama dan, kHcbaa. very UU 

tie caN raqulrad, M 
Lynn.

One Ic Two Bedroom 
Furnished 4  Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Condltioolng

UNeUBNUttnO . na; .
!5 * A J S r* * *

AOMIHISTRATOR 
MBOICAL ARTS NOSRITAL LAMBSA. TBXAfe

FOR SALE OR RENT

Carpetbig A Drapea 
Private Fenced Patloa 

Heated Swimming Pool

S and S Bedroom Hooh  
No Down Paj 

or

Hare Is a good one-S4 brick, 
MM Dlion. No caN iw-- a-.- aQQW.

RURNtStteo 1 ROOMS anR feaRt. enr part. ISM Scurry._______________________

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Aerosa From State Park 
CALL AM S4091

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
»M Utb PL AM S-4N1
S SeOROOM. OARAOa, ttaraMk WacafeL I S

lOROOMS. RLOOR Wniaca. can  
ananl, IM  Watt feRl. HA CMI

» ..lA R y  fe 
. U g  fecarry. CaH AM AtlM  ar FURNISHED HOUSES BUSINESS BUILDINGS

SMBD S raam apgrS- NICBLV ruRNlSNBO I  raam Aauaa. Can At tata at M l Wat* ISA ar m R 
AM t-m t  attar 1 ;M pm.

RENT Or LEASE

payments Mi month, o w  
■ INI fast of floor w»ce. no 

raqntred IMS 11th

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

N ice SfeULLL 
Alila paM. Jam n t 
mam am  a th a

aRR*mSaauR lananl. RtaiRy at

NKR I MDROOM Aauaa Nr rant fey 
~ a ttt. ca t m

Hwy. lA  Ufe R 
McOanaM ~

l?''ln l!rM l3 '**'
AUfeNiSHCO H ouse, » mama anR AatA. 
tarn Atat

Apartmeni
Furnished or liafiiraisbed

W aD-tO-W aU C s rp e t  (O p tio n a l) - apan. im  (mnn LMMary. AM a S » . *^****” “  
F e n ce d  Y a rd  - G s r a s e  A  S to ra c e  4 ro o m  r u r n is h b d

R i i  Alfe. Canwet Cadi M» an. m cO aitR Rpmfelar ar pfeaaa

AM 4-71» after • P.M.
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

1507 SYCAMORE

A b  ex t r a  t a n a  d a n , M t c b e n '.............. -----------------■ ■ "***-***^ ,| POOM RURNItHBO apprlmanta. prl-
In  A S  b ric k , SHH  L y n n , no  va*t tatha. »iglRairac BMt paM. C IM

A RUfeNISHBD Anuta. wMar pMR, 
ana cfeHR. aa pali. AM M BA

ST A tto  isatn
FOR RENT —
1 A:

NT — CItan, Meaty tui MRtcR 
anR feafet. lil4  lam at ttraM OranR

»L ms Mam. AM A im .

i  ROOM ANO featfe near Ulti Ricca 
SfecMinp Cartm, at aHH palR. SSI manié Cafe AM A ttn .

t  BBOttOOM FUMNISMtO
tl, pAimfeaR Mr u ____ .

It»  Wetnul. AM «4411.
S ROOM FU RN IIH fO  Aauaa wIRi fa . raya, uumira M IIM  end 4Ri
S4AALL ÒNS ~
SaMfe, MRt paU, cmnRa ar kadMtar, 
SM mama. AM ARMA

ar wIRwut AWh AM »SU7 attar i:M  fern. 
4 ROOM ARARTMBNT. aH ARM paMt

StATBO M B Btltra K  _  Sprliw LpRrp Nt IM  A -F  
A  ana AJk. atm y lit  anR SrR

b r lc k ^ lt H m n ^  BO ca sh  j  po o m s RURNïstteo. arm paM. im

LAROt ANO SmnH aaarSm a ^  uMWlat 
aHRaa arileanka Ô ar. 

RMIaL »HI fecurry.
IM 47m

N ice } ROOM lUmtMiaR Aanaa ki BR. worRa HalRA â.
S-IUS. AM S-
t BSOROOM RURNISNBO

_____ im
»47M
t BBDROOM. LA R M  vtRRv ream ant

STATÌÒ  ¿5 n<ía v b  K  

a ^ g a  pm. a r  «MifeiR

c. R. McO pany, B .C  
W. B. feulRyfen. Rpe.

0 R B N feiarriNe mhrRMIna LtRfa Na. SM A.R  anR

Aauaa. UM JaantnyA SIA na diRRrtn.
N ieSLV RURNISHRO

R. R. MRcfetR, WJfe. 
T. R. MarrM. Sac 

Mamme Tamyta — >R A Mnm

4 ROOM RURN ISttm  kam» Mr 
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THE BEST SECURITY 
TO HAVE

PîVtfWClE.
WRITE:

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
MS CoBBsOy AM I45WírñiM Bîÿ

»  omâi HELP WANTED, HMe P 4

a  O. BmwRir, N.R, 
■rvtn Punì al. Suc.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

•  STUDS 
Dc4 -  8 « ...

•  FELT | |  Q E
15-Lb. perroU i a ^ ^

•  DOORS (EC) IQ  O C  
14 (V(i glass) Ea.

•  SHINGLES, Compudtloa.
«0 Lb., 1 5 ^ 4 5

" F o r 2 5  yefefi F v e  b een  w o n d a rin g , é * ê r! . . . W h ^  m j ^  
w han r « i  d ie  im t is  0/ w h ich  I ä w a y s gw t th e  M i a r n i T

per sq. »•RfeeRRRae

•  INSUIATHW 
Med. Batta-lOO’i

•  STRUNGBARN 
Comma ted iron .

•  PAINT 
Outside wbt., gaL

•  SHINGLES. Bad 
ojj^ n. .  , , q 9 5
•  wR ^4* RfeReeeee

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameta Hwy. HI 54IU

SH>BCt ALS
IntHlor A Exterior Paint

12.50 Per GhL
FoO Fact InsBlatloa p«r F t 4Kr
USO Joint C nront.......... à
Alum. Storm Doors........ p i.
I F t Picket Fence, RoO . .  flO II

M O l i f

Phone, tefi us how 
much money you 
need to meet ell 
your seasonel ex
p e n ses . Teke up 
to 36 months to 
repey. Do it nowl

fea
H

a
N

a
n

a
1112.50 

27410  
SOi.78 
7S08S 

1187 52 
148504

t t .00
».0 0

|27Ó o
31.00

tM b O
54.09

Tkti

LOANS $100 a $S00 a $900 a $1400 AND UF

COMMUNITY
F IN A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N  

o f  B ig  S p r in g

106 Eest Third Street........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texes for over 18 years! I

Use Herald Wont Ads! 
For Best Results. . .

4 PL Picket pence. RoU .. 112 «
1(M J Mbgy. door ........  «48
1.8it.l Mlwy door..........«  «
l.lBl.1 Screen door........« «
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llKSO Ahim. Window ... .  NM 
2 Bdls Usnd LmntMr . Ĉ HEAP 
MndidBe Cabineta—mtl .. « .«
We Have A Completa Une Of 
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4M W. M  AM M77S

•  W RECKER SERVICE
D AY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

N IO H T  A N D  

H O L ID A Y S

SH A ST A  EDRD SALES»
SOO W. 4Hi AM 47434
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17M Can. HAS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
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AM 44414.
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DYER CITY PLUMBING
An Added Service 

Septic Tank Pumping 
PHONE

am 4-7«1—days 
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Big Spring (Ttxot) Hrold, Wtd., F#t>. 17, 1965 7-B

DID YOU KNOW
POLLARD'S OK USED CARS

h a v e  a

24 Months or 24,000  
 ̂ Mile Written 

Warranty
COMl BY, LIT OUR SALiSMEN 

IXPLAIN IT TO YOUl

LONG, LOW, TIRM FINANCING

CHEVROLET ‘11 4 door Sedan. V/l, automatic traas* 
ffliiHoa, radio, heater, two tone p a i n c ^ ^

...................... $1395
RANCHERO 'tt  Fakoo Pickup. I  cylinder, standard 

ttaym tssion. radio, heater, eoKtaie completely re
built with a 4,004 mile or 10 day warranty. Mllea 
and miles of service in this $995

CHEVROLET ’ll  BelAir O-door.A^, standard trans- 
misskm, radio, heater, new white tire* Come and 
drive this one, it’s the one you’ve C 1 V I O K
been looUni fo r ............... ..............^  I 4 V 5

CHEVY II *41 *R)4’ 4<loor. Slx<yL, standard transmis- 
S“  wWte tires. Looks and drives
like tta  had perfect care. C I ’B O C
You come and try t t ...... .. .............^ 1

MERCURY ’41 Custom Monterey. 4 door, automatic 
ira n m la ^ , poww steertaiR and brakes, factory 
air coodtHooed, All vinyl interior. C 1 T O C  
An extra nice family c a r .................i

CHEVROLET *41 Beiair 4 door. V/l, automatic trans- 
Bdasioo, power steering, factory air cooditiooed. 
radio, heater, new white tires. Corns by and drive

R ^ . .~ ’. . i? .’l!.I?I! $1695
CHEVROLET ’44 Beiair 4 door. V/l, automatic traae- 

Bdaskm, radio, heater, power steeriait. factory air 
cooditiooed, white Urw. C O T O C
factory executive c a r .......................T  J

PICKUP *41 Chevrolet kayrheel base with narrow bed.
% too 4 cyUndtr wHa standard transmisMon. De
luxe trailer hitch. Radio, beater, ready to slide

................$1295

1S01 I . 4th AM 4-7421

MANY MORI TO CHOOSI FROM

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

/ X | VOLKSWAGEN 
v l  t  door sedan .. I

HAMBIEB 4 door. 
O A  air coodMooed. 

overdrive .................  H i
RAMBLER SUtiao 
Wacoo. V/l, aMo- 

matte tranendeeirm. nice 1144

^ 6 1   ̂ * S h

' 6 0 nice ••••••••••• IH®
#A A  RAMBLER 4 door. 

O "  overdrive, dean 1714
O  FORD Galaxle I- 

O a  d o o r .  Stx-cyll»^ 
aetoouttc tranemiseloe |1W4
r e o  RAMBLER SUttoo 

D O  waicoe. V/l. aid^ 
iqatie. air coodttionad im

ford SUttoo Wa- 
D O  goo. Automatic and

air .............................
WILLIS Pickup. 4- 

D A  adMcl drive •• I4M

McDo n a l d  
RAMBLER

im  B. Ird ' AM 4 ^

m Ì r c h ^ ^ is i

DID YOU KNOW

11691.00
Will Deliver 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

YOU
FROM

W ttf w m  C o r  C o .
Aetberlued lefci A lervlte 
ni4  W. M  AH 4407

MERCHANDISE L

HOUIEROLO GOODS L4

M n. IWrW Pr« UBoe
OmS. hmS J k . 1

WWW V
i r . :

dogi* P R t, ETC.
C «^MUAMÚÍ
V* AM

1/4

POR lALe—SerSir «M«« VW*- tth. SK MWS-____________ _
SNOW AND ICE

Make Dop Cold 
We Have Warm Sweaters
THE Pier CORNER 

at WRIGHTS 
411 Mate AM 44m

5vi
poCM! AMy a b X B r -

HOOSBHOLD POOPS * "*1/4

| \  SAVE 14%
Electric

FRY PAN ,

$12.44
SEARS ROSBUCK

h  CO.
4M Runnels AM 4480

Want Ads 
. Get Best 

Results

........ twn
••••#••• eia 9s.........fiantm m txn

..................... m n
cbIIbg taMM s.fl|mtsi«■■niwt ranin ....   0*Wapahtmcnt owwees. Meers thcDIAL NfV mm M  ............... W««lAHm e«SSv S*« wriw» iwWi’l  V IS 

* e .  an i It  e . AfaW rans LkaM iaa

H O M E

S04 w. kd AM 14711asrw.HOFFMAN n -  OoeoBi
Mahoftany ftailah, good ___
tion................................ 171 SO
AMANA corabtaattoo re fftan - 
tor and Reemr, good coomttce.

.................... 171.»
refrigerator, 7 cu. f t
clean ..............  |47.»

HOPPMAN TV. n-ioch. Ubie 
modd with matcMag base 
good coodlttoa ..............  |».00

‘ STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 
IH Runnels AM 44B1

BIO SPRING FURNTTURE
Uf Main A M dJin

T-t)M M0NS IBM « M "."'S®

••aaeeaeee*a*a«aa»*««vvWaa»aaa 99B.W

NVW
a«aaaeaaa»**aaae«aa a

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASBMKNT 

twttf titf M  ««e<ar<«a Mte M  lüë 
awNran. aiaiatim 4-fflir.aNr >:•

NOW IN THE LINCOLN CONTINÉÑTAL TRADITION

ILM 1965Ì
Y O U 'L L  L IK E  T R A D IN G  W IT H  U S T R Y ,  Y O U 'L L  S E E !

511 G reg g  St. TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. a m  4 .5 2 5 4

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MERCURY •  COMET •  JEEP •  SCOUT

Evtrybody Drivtt A Used Cor
/X H  BUICK Electra *2»’. Loaded tatcludlng factory 

refrigeration. My personal car.
‘ list price 15.15110. SALE PRICE

BUICK Special V4 sUtioo « * r « C l4 Ì 9 5  
Automatic traosmiarioo ........... «p s^w^a#

CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. All power and fac-

S U u - ...............................» 4 9 5
BUICK LeSabn 4door hardtop. Power steer- 

O V  iBg. power brakee, factory C H Q ^  
rctrigsratloo .....................» ...

#C Q  BUICK Ladabre ddoor aedaa. Power steering, 
power brukna, factory retrigam- C ftO R
tion. Beal nice ............................

/C O  CHEVROLET 4door Mdaa. Antooiattc tnum-$595
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

40) S. Scurry AM 443S4

BUKK.CADILLAC DIALER

IN A LL W EST  TEXA S!!
DON'T JUST TAKE OUR WORD, COME BY AND LOOK THEM OVER " 
DRIVE 'EM OUT . . .  CHECK 'EM IN EVERY WAY . . .  YOU'LL BE PLEASED

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES

1411 W . M l AM JU 24I

'65  5$$$
# 6 3  THUWEBBIRD Landau. $ 3 1 9 5

'63 $3195
'63  $2095
# ^ ^  FALCON Putura Moor Hardtop. $ 1 7 9 5

'63 $1395
'61  $1395
# ^ |  THUNDERBIRD Coupe. $ 1 9 9 5

'59 $795
We Have Also Several Other Nice Cara

#X X  FORD Faklane 4 door station wagon. Factory
' a t condRioned, V4 coftoe, radio, haatcr,
a s  .......$2595

# X | FORD 4 Pnaaenger Country Sedan. Power 
V  ■ stecriac. power brakee, power seat aatometlc 

tranmuiann. Factory air condl-
ttoned, luggage ruck. Lto new .. *r

#X O  FORD Galaxie ’MT 44oor mdaa. Power ataer 
$7«# tng. power brahie, automattc trauandasion. 

Factory air rnndittoned, radio, haatcr. Vinyl
I ................ $2095
#X C  MUSTANG 7-door Hardtop. 2» H. P..V4 an- 

I $7 ^  giBC. 4-speed trinwidmlne. Factory air con- 
mttoned. Radio, baater, white wall ttraa rally
peck instnunent  two-tone finish, $2995

#X% FORD GalazM WO* 44oor sedan. Fnetory ak 
condittoned. power su in g , aatomnttc trenn- 
mkUon. r ite , henur Utartar. whke

.....  $1695
#X O  FORD 44oor 

r a t e ,  hoeur, 
NICE..........

low $1395
# X 9  FORD kdoor hardtop. RndU, heeUi

S T Ï Ï Ï . r r . . ! Î ! Î i . . . . $ 2 0 9 5

' 6 2  CORVAIR MONZA 2 door ip 1  coapa. R ate, 
beater, four U the floor. Extra nice Come

car
this truly a p ly

500 W. 4fh SH A STA  zE ttR ii S A L E S g AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTURCTCLES

MERCHANDISE LiMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

COLONIAL—2 twin size beds, 
night stand, cheat-an-
cbcct •••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee« $$$.Ä
5-PC- Mshogany Droplenf Din-
tag Suite....................... 171.95
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic
Washer.......................... 95
GE Btoctrlc Range........ $8415
LAZY BOY Chair........... |49 K
Group of Reconditioned C hain- 

Priced To Move
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HoisekeeiÉ^

AND APPLIANCES

147 Johnson AM 4-2«

PorUbto SEWING MACHINE
good condition .... .......... t».46|
ZiwiTH n** table model TV,
nice..................................$44.14
KELVDIATOR Refrigerator, 
push button control defroster, 
12 cu. f t  croaetap freeaer 160.16 
PHILOO 11 cu. tt. refrhierator
cross-top freeaer . .......... $44.14
KENMORE automattc washer,
good conditioe . . . .  ........  $».l6i
MA^AG AMomaSc Waaher. 
Reboot wttb 4 moe. warranty 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $44,11
T in s  Ax Low Ax $4.00 Down 

And $4.01 P v  Month.

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

IU IU b « M M N

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
VlRSSTOWi  T u rn  — « 
UBI O ran .

•a M«,

r J S  rV R  DAY rcnlBt tor Stoctrtc Cm- 
ßtt Stanpeear «tito purdtoat el Sto* Luair«. Spring MarOrw»»._________

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

AMANA Veas franar, i«rtoM, t tca. f i  l■c«lf̂ v ewtomqn W Seir «wrawiv *i 
CANRICK UgrbM toaV frtmm, B  a t. tt 
npprnttnciftl/ ISO to. W Say mm-rm»f.................................. n«»«iRENWOttV Atftomaltc WWttar. All par

JOmiY warranty . . . . . . . . . . . .  VWJD
a  MedH ttttiO-OAittf tn«arM  

matte m ym. TMrmsatottc Paot « aoay aaii l i  ....................  IW.a
COOK ÜLPPL1ANCE CO.
I i y .  Ird AM 4-7471

FURNITURE WANTED L4
HOME FURNITURE

m̂ ttoal ttricaa ttar uaM tonnltora — «ppng««««
I M  AM M TT

(OS L4
WHITE MltSlC CO.

ifca tttona« ....................... SIUS> tttont ......................  im «. Sototl tttona ............... S t««uatS SoMtttn Orpon, Vtot
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MOBILE HOMES
50x10

1700 Down «IGO Mo. 
60x10

$800 Down *172 MO.
ttAY/ACNTS HlC«mt . mauranaa. Ttowi A Tom

Uxed
MOBILE HOMES

144 eaariiiw«
RENTAL PURCHASE

The W i’B Lnrgeet Stock 
ot MobOe Hornee

*699
mm  Hw ttatt •>

D&C SALES
OttfN aUNOAYS 1 tt/ un smv UL Mi

No Mon«y Down
TAKE OVEK PAYMENTS

*» PORD ... « J 4  menihly
*« CHE> ROLET.

$ltJ0 asenlMy 
*» CKEVROLET.

$41J0 m iiaiy  
*n ClE>HOLET pMap ?
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NEW
MOBILE HOMES

nott ALOT i t e

$1000
$1500

on Your
Long Term Contracts 

*TiU March 1st

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES
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_ - AM 44240-

MOVE YOUR MOBIIE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.
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________________ __________ ___
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Soldier's Pack 
W ill Be Lighter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  B e h a v e  to trade protoctloo for I 
ll on the jeay for the ovartur- lighter kMUl. 
dened iafantrymaa, but he Biay| The Army dlacloied today It

haa approved the findings of
NOW OPEN

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE (VFICB 

SERVICE
wl B o *

AM M5M W  BlrdwaD
MM I» «MBM tehMt O rt*»«l

IS-mooth study aeeictaig 
“to coaaerve the energy

Laat Day Opea 1S:«S

FONDA
HUGUÇNY

Lesi Day Opea 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

n : «

TONY CURTIS 
''HOUDIN r

ways
_  of the

combat infantryman 
It has ordered its research 

and «development authorities to 
ness ahead with specifications 
for new equipment, giving 
priority to lightness over In
creased protection.

Army officers said considera 
tioas of weight versus protection 
ihay be appUed to such equip
ment as helmets, armored vests 
and gas masks.

UGRTER LOAD 
For example, the study pro

poses a sniall one-pound, ex 
pendable g u  mask that would 
cover the eyes, nose and mouth 
and be held in place with 
simple strap. The present mask 
weighs thrw times as much, 
including a carrier and a hood 

Armies have been trying to 
find ways to ease the burden on 
the inlantryman, almori since 
the days of the Roman legioos 

This is because, the Army 
says, the capability of an Infan
try soldier to fight Is directly 
related to the load he has to 
carry

IdeaQy, the Army said, a acd- 
dier ought not to have to carry 
more than about 41 pounds. The 
combat load of U.S. soldiers 
now Is around 72 pounds.

The latest study b e ^  hi Fieb- 
niary IM  and was approved by 
Army headquarters last Sep
tember.

EASE CIORES 
Coaductad at FL 

Ga., It stressed that 
an  and their staffs do their nt- 
most to eUmlnate unnacentary 
chares that waste the energy of 
front-line troops.

A ma)or propoeal caBs for 
development of load-carrying 
devicee, pessiMy a tarn  of 
r u g ^  cart, either 
ered, mechanically 
a combtautloo

, Banning
command

either man-pow- 
ically powered, or 
of both.

-3̂

Little 'Cover-up' Sweaters
Eorly spring colls for little cover-up sweoter 

to wear with your linens, silks and cotton fashions . . . 

you'll nrarvel at our smart new selection 

of exciting new styles.

below right , , . Sally Gee's lecey knit enrdigen of 

Orion Acrylic Fibre in beige or white . .  . I.9S, 

above right , . , Sally Gee's Orion,Acrylic knit 

cerdigen with crest trim . , . white or beige . . .  S.M.

le f t , . . Riveli btifton cerdigen of smooth 

Soy Ion® knit, a (Sertex® Olefin fibre, in navy or white . .

Matching short sleeve ehell , . .  4.9B.

(Not shown) Riveli cerdigons pf Turbo Virgin Orion Acrylic 

tucked design knit in white, pink or blue . . . 6.00. 

Rivoli sleeveless shells in smooth kn i t . . .

white, pink or blue . . . 3.00.

Ladies' Accessories

Ô

S T A R T IN G
T O M O R R O W

W ife Kept Word Secret 
That Singer W os Dying

STARTI N a  
TONIGHT

OPEN C:U 
A4bUs 7W 

— r h ü r s i  Free

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
— Doctors told Nat Khig (tola’s 
wife laat Friday that tha fS-mO- 
Uqn-iacord ttafar was dying, 
bat Mm kept It a sacrat from tha 
world — and from him.

Sunday, aa the sun shone 
brightly In Santa Monica, Marta 
(tola took her husbaad for aa 
aatomobUa rtda.

Hah a day later, at i:SI ajn. 
Monday, ha was diad of caaov.

AUTOPSY SBOWING
Doctors aald aa a n t o p s y  

®owed caacar la aO major or
gans and glands of Cola’s body. 
B a ^ M .

The singer had been Midei 
treatment for tang cancer lor 
months. He took a ta n  for ths

end doctors at respectsworst InM w 
St John's Hospital 
through toMs tkat cascar 
reached kla Uver.

Tbey told Mrs. (tote. R w u 
ber dedetoa to keep It merst, a

hospHal apokesmaa odd.
Trlbntee to thè singer began 

to ponr In from around tha 
world Monday.

Tha British Broadcasting Co. 
la London broadcast a tatevlsloa 
tribute to Cote.

Tbe Loe Aimles City CouncQ 
adjourned la cote’s memory.

The Los Anylei Count|[ 
Board of Supcrviaors ordered 
flap ftown at half-etaff at tha 
new, nralUmllUon-doUar music 
center, of which Cote w u a

Cote’s body win Ilo in a cloaad 
casket at S t James Episcopal 
Church, m  WOshlrs Boulevard 
la Lot Aagetea, from t  to 11 
p.m. Wadaesday to permit the 
elnger’s feu  to pey their laat

Private fnural servlcu win 
be hrid at the church at 11 a.nt 
Thursday. Entombment wfll 
follow at Forsst Lawn Memorial 
Park la aearby Glendale.

CUP
THIS

COUPON
MM

AM 4 « n

Star
Born

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dli- 
covery of what may b t tha first 
real baby star — ow apparently 
mach smaller th u  the moon — 
w u deaertbad today by tha Na- 

■ “  ítían.
a real

tional Sdenoe Fonndai 
seemingly

smeter 
found (b 
huvcnly

u  stars to  — having
cne-thousnadth the di- 

of the sun — the neŵ
rarf shapes in  u  a 
huvyweight cnamp of

R apparenOy pads MO tou  of 
material per cubic Inch of vol-

Maybe YouVe Seen The Adolphus—
But Have You Seen It Late/y?

Hospitality and gradoue eervkc do not diange, bnt physical 
oonsiorts do. Here at The Adolphus we have blended tbe beM 
of the old with the beat of the neWy with unique and pleeaing 
results.

Today The Adolphus offers you the most modem hotel 
possible to produce with furoithings and other equipeient 
selected from the best of tbe new —  fast, self-service elevators, 
direct-dial telephones and television, to mention a few.

But the conventional requirements for hotel oomfoit, such 
u  large rooms, have not been overlooked. For example, nowhere 

' elae we know of can you find rooms such u  our *T ex u  Sise** 
rooms —  300 square feet of comfortable living space with “h is"  
a id  “her^ baths, two closets, and lots of attractive ^wee left over 
for entertaining. |

All this, plus free indoor fai-and-ovt perking in our garhg^ 
makes H ie Adolphus the heat pleoe to  ̂May iiexT Iim ^you^  
coming to Dallaa.

ttmes the danatty of water.
TRE DISCOVERER 

Ths NSF told about It In Rs 
smrasl report to the White 
Hook end Coogren. It credited 
tbe fled to Dr. Willem J. iMy 
tea, a UatverMty of MhoMaota 
aatronomer doteg reu arch aid
ed by u  NSF great.

TlMra’a no queettoo about the 
dlacovcry of the etar, the report 
said. Tbe only poaMbte q u e i^  
li whether the dlatance to tt h u  
been figured accurately bees 
that would have a baaiing on 
computing its actual atae.

Aa things stand, estimatea are 
that the Mar, la tha coostoUa- 
tlon Oelaa, ie aoma M  trlOtoa 
miles from ths earth, and the 
hgbt aaan from R on any 
a ^  started coming to the

SbolMms
C r f s n i B 7 4 i U

r>a11 TIXAR 

B. B. *ANOr ANDRUCM

•me. IM mfllton

earth about M yean prevtou ^ . 
U|M from a star travels at Ul,- 
000 mites a second.

n  CRUMMY 
However, R li relatlvMy 

chununy with the earth, as atar 
dtetaaees go. R also la by far 
tbe nnelteit among about 12,000 
iMattveiy email aad “nearby 
atan that Dr. Lnyten has un
covered to special studies using 
the M-lnch Schmidt telescope oe 
M t Palomar, Cam., tbo NSF

Tbe baby star, with a ne- 
entned dlamatar of only 1,000 
mflM, aleo would be much

./

' PrincB Hops About 
On Oriont Junkof
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -  

Prince PIdUp of Briutn la 
ping around on hta tour o 
Far RaM. He spent the nisbt In 
Karachi, thee took off earn to
day for (tolcutta whwa ha will 
Bead a d u  balora |  

iM hhM rarM m apnw.

0

Income Tax 
Returns Lag
WASHINCrrON (AP) -  Good 

sport that he la, the Amerlcaa 
taxpayer ie dlBtog down for 
that extn tax money wtthout 
triUng his troubtee to the Inter' 
nal Revenue Service.

But, probebly because his 
pocketbook hurts ao, be Is being 
slower than usual with his In
come tax returns.

Tbe reaaoe so many Amert- 
caaa have a bigger bundle of 
tax trouble this year la 
withholding laM year, a by- 
^rcductof the 1M4 tax reduettoe

Tha naderwtthholding was 
well-pubUdad la advanca, aad 
maay taxpayen — there are no 
figurée available on bow many 
— adjusted their deductloes ac 
cordlagly.

NO ANGUISH?
Perhaps because of this, the 

revenue service has had ao re
ports of unusually numerous or 
kwd cries of anguish from ua- 
derwlthheld taxpayers

But hi tha first five weeks of 
the new year, the reventje serv 
loe received f  per oaat fewer

todustrlal prodnetloe tdls a eto- 
ry of a record fear-year climb 
to unparalleled prosperity. But 
the compoeeet parts of the Fed
eral Reserve Board’s tedex re
veal marhad dlffeniMes hi 
pace.

Output of ntmues has soared. 
Minlag has trailed. la manufae- 
tuiiag, buMneas eqnlpinent has 
bees the bto gainer. By com- 
paiisoe, producUon of noadnre- 
ote goods has had only aa aver 
age tocreaae

Hw Index, which ofleo acts as 
a fever chart for the whole 
economy, hit a record high hi 
January of 127.7 par cent of the 
1M7-M everagi wnlch la used as 
a base of IN .

In January INI, aad again In 
February of that year, wbee the 
laM recesskw was at Us bottom 
leveL tbe index was sroend IM 

Tbe big dfanb ITom IH to

the five

to

ntm-ns than In 
eeks of MM
It a
■me that maay

owe Mi or more may be a shade 
slower la getting t 
In the mafl — eepecially If tbey 
have been used to getting re- 
firnde.

However, a revenue 
man said R Is too eerlv in tbe 
veer to ten If there win be mass 
foot-dragging.

UEM REFUND 
Refunds ran shout M > billloa 

InM year and R has been astt- 
mated that they erfll ha $1 hO- 
Uoe to M bOlloa tesa thla year.

Hardship from underwtthboU- 
tng Is expected to fan hardest 
œ  taxpayen In the f7.M04o 
|M.P00ayear dam. Taxpayen 
below I7.0N received a nlghv 
percentage tax cat under the 
1M4 law. Tboaa above 120,000 
probably have become ao 
tomed to underwlUiboldtaig.

The wttldMldliM problem re- 
n  each year n r  mnitoiia of 

taxpayen m ee the dednetloo la 
only an approximattoe of what 
tha taxpayer owes. It became 
more acute tMa year, hov 

wtthboldmg retes 
towered test year more thaa the 
scope of the tax cut.

Income tax retes this year are 
lower u  the second stagi of tbe 
tax cut takes effect. Wlmholdlng 
ramaliH at the 1N4 leveL how 

and this should provide e 
better balance between withhold 
fatg and taxes owed.

Babs Hutton 
îfReportÉtlIt

Booming Industrial Output 
Marks Record; Pace Varies
NEW YORK (AP) — Booming] nearly IM la four yean Is Im- base averafs to 1M.1. Tha dnra-naariy i

prasslve In Itself 
even more

What may be

gain la ths last 
fonrt

i, mctlon did tha baM,
If®"» IÄ I to Nondurableast 12 months, ths . .  ̂ ,___— had a more sobar dimb.onrth year of the present eecy 

nomkr upswing.
By sU prevtous expertence the 

aging upiun Mwahi have been 
slowtog down. InMasd. since 
Janeary 1N4 the ladex has rtasn 
11 potata.

Aad the activity In most of the 
netioa’s todustriee today points 
to a coathmaUon of tlw Index 
rise this month. Tbs big shadow 
Is what effect the nim  dock 
strike in Atlantic aad Gnu ports 
may hive had on prodnems of
Sds for export, aad on those 

t import materials to 
their plants busy.

GAINS SROWN 
By Indnstrtsl groups, the 

gains of the laM 12 monUu stack 
up like thie: AO manufacturing 
moved from 1M.S of the 1IS7-M

11M.I to 1S7.I 
Mining prodnetlou rose only 

sUghtly. from IWJ In Jaanary 
1ÏM to 1121 laM moath. But 
■tmtlM kept up the pace that 
has put them well ahead of ei
ther mining or maaufectarlag. 
Utility output In the 12 moathe 
rose from 144.1 oi 
od to  U S J .

of thehnsapMi-

By m aitet groupings, con- 
samer goods make up S  par 
cent of tbe total Index la the 
laM 12 months they cUmbod an- 
datdy from IM.I to 1273. Out
put of business equipment how
ever was gatnbif nracb faster, 
from 18.1 to Iw.t. Produettoa 
of business equlpmsnt sccounts 
for but i  par cent of the total
*—a---■ M m .

Here’i  a pJecu of hidi — two 
pieces, in fact —• an tincluttured 
travel drew with its own amart 
Jacket' Smooth,' stay-neat Dacron* 
polyester and Anon® rayon, ■ 
piped and UmkBff M teMte. 6ruy, 
turquoise, green, gold or taupe 
in sisea 10 to 20.

SAN FRAN(nS(X> (AP) -  
Baitara Huttoe, B, the Wool- 
worth heiress, la reported HI 
and safferlng abdominal pain nt 
tha Presl^terlan Madtoal Omi- 
ter. She was bospRallxed laM 
week.

Her mnen haa not baen fully 
Her seventh hua- 

Prinon Doan VInh Na 
MIsb Hutton 

resttag aad 
|!w<n eotoriig

D HH g I'ru K ;«  iA m n
Champacak, said M 
han bad «Realty la 
han suffered min ate

29.95

I»


